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AbJinct
Calixarenes 1-3 are cyclic oligomers of p-substituted phenols and formaldehyde
which have been u~ as hosts in supramolecular chemistry. A related group of molecules
are the naphthalene ring-based calixnaphlhalenes e.g (& and 9) and
hexahomotrioxacalix[3 Jarene e.g 19
This thesis describes Ihe ability of calixnaphthalenes to form complexes wilh C.... in
rrbJnIT)
In" 4, R '" (en-butyl R1 '" H
2 n:: 6, R '" fen-butyl R1 '" H
J n = 8, R'" ten-butyl Rl " H
8 R-X-H.Y-OH
9 R .,,",,-bur:..!. X .. H. Y -OH
different sol ...·ents using: differenl methods. It also descnbcs the first synthesIs of
hexahomotrioxacalix[J]naphthaienes and their complexation propenies
Calix[4 ]naphthaJenes & and 9 have deeper cavities than those of the analogous
calix(4]arenes and our physiochemical data confinn they do fonn complexes with ColO
Resulu obtained for the complexation of ColO with the C-symmetrical entJo..
calix(4)naphthaJene 8 and its (err-butyl-substituted derivative 9 using uv-vis
spectrophotometry show thai they form relatively stable supramolecular I: I complexes with
iii
C6G in toluene, benzene and CSl solution. Thermodynamic parameters have also been
determined for the complexation of Sand' with COlI and show that both a solvophobic effect
and ;t·rt interactions are major driving forces for the complexation process
The symmetrical hexahomotrio:ucalix[3lnaphthaJene 26 and its lerr-butyl-
substituted derivative 26.1 were synthesized via either the cyclization of the linear precursors
..18 or ...8.1 respectively. or by the direct cyclization ofthe monomers ...6 or 46. respectively
The unsymmetrical he.xahomotrioxacalix[3}naphthaJene 27 was also obtained from the
cyclization of the linear precursor ..18. Complexation studies showed that the ability of 26
and 26.1 to bind alkali metal cations was not sigmficant However. as shown by 'H ~lR
studies they do tann stable I I comple-xes with COlI in solution. .-\ crystallin~ 2 I comple-x of
26.1 with COlI was isol.ated and its X-ray structure was successfully detennined
USing densitometry. panlal molar volume changes were determined for [he
complexation of8, 9. 26. or 26.1 with C.., in toluene. benzene or CS~ solution. The results are
consistent with a solvophobic effect, and some other additional factors which are discussed
Ester derivatives ofh~xahomo!noxacalix(3Jnaphthaienes in both the "cone" ...9 (or
50) and the "partiai-cone" ..19.1 (or SOa) conformauons were synthesized and the X-ray crystal
structure of 49a was determined. The ability ofthese esters to bind With alkali metal catioll5
using standard extraction experiments is described.
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Chaptel' One
Intl'oduction
1.1. Calix(nlarenes
Calixarenes are cavity-containing cyclic molecules which consist of aryl groups
linked by methylene groups. These molecules can be synthesized from the add or base-
i6Jn8
I n = 4, R =teTt-butyl R l =H
2 n=6, R=teTt-butyl R l =H
3 n =8, R =leTt-butyl R1=H
.. n =4, R =reTt-butyl R, =CH2C02C1Hs
S n -= 4, R == teTt-blX)'l R1 = CH2CON(C1Hsh
6 n = 4. R = teTt-butyi. Rl ::: CH2COC1Hs
Figure 1.1 Calix[n!arenes and some derivatiyes.
catalyzed condensation of para-substituted phenols with formaldehyde. l The most common
calixarcnes (1-3) respectively have eilher four, six or eight aryl groups joined by the same
number of melhylene groups in a cyclic array (Figure 1.1). One of the most fascinating
aspects of calixarenes is Ihe variety of confonmnions which Ihey can assume. This is as a
result of the nipping of the aryl groups to be above or below Ihe molecular plane which is
defined bylhe inrraannular macrocycle which includes the methylene bridges. The phenolic
hydroxyl groups are situated on what is refemd to as the "lower rim", and the para-alkyl
substituents on the aryl groups (or naphthyl groups of Ihe calixnaphthalenes) are usually
localed on whal is referred to as the "upper rim", At room temperature. lerr-
burylcali:<[4]arene l. for example. can exist in at least four dearly defined different
conformational isomers (or conformers) which were recognized as early as 1955 by
Comfonh and his co-workers. : Gutsch~ later designalN these conformers shown in Figures
R R R
R R
O~;-~\ h
I VOH
~ R
R R
Figure 1.2 Conform:lltional isomen of calix(41arenn.
The ~CCHlI!~ or ··cr(}'tJ.',," conformer. in which all the aryl groups are :>'yrr to one
another,
The ..pama/...·ontt..or '·por/la/-<.rown'· conformer. in which three aryl groups are :»'"
to one another and one is anti to the other three.
The "I. J-altemate'" conformer. in which adjacent aryl groups are ant/to each other.
but the opposite aryl groups are syn
d. The M l.l~/temaleq conformer, in which adjacent pairs of U)·I groups are syn and
In solulion and in the solid state. te,.,.butyicalix[4Jarene t always exists in the "CCJI/'/'
confonnalion. J (n this "cone·' conformation. calixarenes possess cavities or bowl-like
shapes. which are defined by the aryl groups and their dimensions are expected to increase
as the number of the aryl groups increases.
.-\nother important property of calixarenes and their derivatives is their ability 10
include smaller qguest" molecules or ions within their cavities to form inclusion compounds
or complexes Various inclusion compounds of t in the solid state ("c1athrates") wnh
different guests such as benzene. anisole. pyridine. acetone, chloroform, acetonitrile.
methanol and water have been reported.' Other complexes with metal ions, in which lhe
calixarene derivatives beha....e as ionophores! to transport alkali metals (especially Cs')
through organic membranes have also been reported. Calix(njarenes. where n" 5. 6 and S.
are also able to include larger neutral molecules. in particular (6O}. and [70}fuJlerenes (COlI
and c./O )...., As a result of some of these properties. caJixarenes are important molecules for
supramolecular (for a definition of"supramolecular . see Section I 4) chemistry studies.
1.2. Caliurene Derivalives
The ability of a caJix(4]ilfcne 10 form complexes wilh metal cations can be enhanced
by modifying ils lower rim to prepare corresponding tetraesters such as 4. letraamides such
as 5, or tetraketones such as 6. Several studies....' in ttUs area have been reported and the
following rules can be fonnulated:
The tetraester" and tetraketone 6,can selectively form complexes with alkali metal
cations rather than with alkaline eanh metal cations.
The panicular conformation of the caIixarene derivative has a great effect on the
selectivity towards the meuI cations: the WCOfJe!" conformation selectively binds N.a·
while the other conformations selectively bind K'
Tetraamides bind alkali metal cations more strongly than do the corresponding
d. The lower rim functionality (~podand") controls the caIixarene confOl'TTh1tion by
hindering conformational inversion. since the larger groups are unable to pass
through the macrocycJic annulus. (n general, O-tetraaJlyl and O-tetrabcnzyt ethers
lock the calixarene into the "cone" conformation while the tetraacetyl and smaller
p-tetraall.:yl groups favor the "partial-cone .. conformation. J
Tetraesters and tetraamides are more soluble than the parent calixarenes in orgamc
solvents.'
1.3. Calixnaphthalenes
In 1993 our group reponed the first syntheses of a group of novel naphthalene ring
containing cyclic compounds. shown in Figure 1.3. These compounds are analogous to the
a1ix(4]arenes. and were thus named as "caJix(4)naphthalenes" 100.' Compound 7 and its
isomers were prepared from the base-mediated condensation of I-naphthol with
formaldehyde (Scheme \.1) in DMF.1Do or via convergent synthetic routes (Scheme \.2),11
, R:Y"H.X .. OH
a R:X:H. Y=OH
, R:un·bufyI.X:H.Y",OH
Figure 1.3 Calix(41naphthalenes.
Scheme 1.1 I.Naphthol-derived calb.(4Jnaphthalenes.
'"
15% TFA.. CHell_ 1t • .lS hBBr) PhH
OH OH
OCH,
OCH,
7b
Scheme 1.2 Convergent synthetic route for the ezo-type
calix(4]naphthalenes.
7.
oR~OOUJOH ~l'aJx.12h.
o
R~OOi,UJOH
8 R=H.9 R=ten·blI)'L
IlAll1HF.. '"
R~OH
~OH
Sc:heme 1.3 Synthetic roule for the tndo-type calix[4jnaphthalenes.
The majordiffcn:ncc ~Iwccn calh[4:arenes and the calix(4]naphthalcncs dcri\'cd
from I-naphthol is that lhc fonnercompoonds have tht'ir hydroxyl groups aL the lower rim
(tndo.type) and the laucrhavc their hydroxyl groups outside the intraannularrtng (ao-type).
As a result ofintr.unolccularhydrogcn bonding which can occur in thc tndo-typc caJixarenes.
their confonnations can be locked in "COM" conformations. The CXtHytlC
calix{4lnaphthalenes are confonnationally more flexible. In order to prepare lhc: tndo-type
caJix(4Jnaphthalencs such as 8 (Of" 9). in which the hydroxyl groups are located at the lower
rim, a different synthetic route: was required (Scheme 1.3),11
Calix[4jnaphthalcne.s, lllll like the calix[4]arenes. can also exist in the four m:Jjor
different confonnations described previouslyanddcpictcd in Figure 1.2. Molecularmodeling
4-- 11.6°;\ ----+
+0
Figure •.4 Depth and width of .a calilll41.arene :u comp.ared "'jth a
c::aJillI4Inaphlh.alene..
of calix(4}naphlhalenes using CPK models and PC SPARTAJ.'lI: indicates clearly Ihat they
have deeper cavities than calix(4Jarenes Figure I -I shows the deplh and diameters as
measured between the most distal (carbons) of calix(4Jarenes and calix(4)naphthalenes
calculated using PC SPA..RT."-N. ' ! Calix(4)naphthalenes can also be :t-electron richer than
lhe corresponding calix[4]arenes. Figure 1.5 shows the electrostatic potential maps on the
surfaces ofca1ix{4Jnaphthaiene aand calix(4Jarene I (density functional theory: BPIDN··)':
wltic:h predieu that the cavities ofcalix[4 )naphthalenes are indeed more electron rich (cover
a larger surface area) than the cavilies of calix[4]arenes. These factors should enable these
<a)
(b)
Figure 1.5. The electrostatic potential maps on the surfaces or (a)
calix(4)naphthalene 8 and (b) calix(4larene 1
compounds to serve as potentially effective receptors for supramolecular or host-guest
chemistry, and molecular recognition.
1.4. Supramolet:ular Chemistry
Supramolecular chemistrylJ deals with non-covalent bonding interactions that can be
utilized to construct units or adducts which may associate with one another to fonn larger
species, with a high degree of control and efficiency (t has also been defined as "chemistry
beyond the molecule" In The non-covalent, or "supramole(;ular" interactions between
organic/inorganic ions or molecules. and macrocyclic receptors have been described in many
papers. It An important branch of investigation within supramolecular chemistry is the
molecular recognition of biologically-relevant chiral compounds. The imponance of these
types of molecular recognitions have been appreciated in biomimetic systems, and in the
chiral resolutions ofracemates. Effective recognition requires complementarity between the
host and guest. For example, an enzyme may catalyze a single reaction with high specificity
if the active site of the enzyme is complementary with the substrate i.t!. the shapes and the
arrangementS of binding sites in enzyme and substrate fit each other In order to have good
complementarity, Ihe effective receptor sites of enzymes usually have at least a single cavity
in which the substrate binds, to fonn an enzyme-substrate (or "host- guest") complex.
Hosts are typically organic molecules that have convergent binding sites (their
binding sites converge in the complex, such as a cavity) and guests are molecules or ions
that have divergent binding sites (its binding sites diverge in the complex), while complexes
are comprised ofhosts and guests held together by non-covalent bonding. II Such complexes
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are characterized by the spatial arrangement of their components, and the nature of the
intennolecular mteractions that hold the species together These: intermolecular interactions
differ in strength and directionality. and are th~refore dependent on the distances and angles
between host and guest The non-<ovalent bonding could be anyone of, or a combination of,
lhe following interactions. 1J
Hydrogen bondlltg· These are probablyth~most imponant non-cova!.:nt mteractions.
and are found in many bIologIcal systems. such as In e g the DNA double-helix· ThIS type
of bonding is direcuonal and selective The directionality pro\·ides a control o\ler th ...
structure of the receptor-substrate complex
lon-Ion inleraclion
/', s6 S. /
I'" : o=C
"-..-/ ~
lon-Dipole inler3clion
<>l <><I/so 60/
O=C~·O=c"
Dipole-Dipole interaction
Figure 1.6 Three difTuenli)·pes of electrostafic inleractions
ElectrostatiC /nlerCJ/:flOns: These include the mteraction ofaJl the permanent charges
in molecules which can be point poles, dipoles. or polypoles. These interactions could be
either anractive (ion-ion. ion-dipole and/or dipole-dipole) as shown in Figure I 6 or
II
repulsive. Ion-ion interactions are non-directional. while ion-dipole and dipole-dipole
interactions must be suitably aligned for maximum interaction. In this type of interaction. an
electrically neutral molecule with an unsymmetrical charge distribution possesses a
permanent dipole moroem. which. when placed in the electrical field resulting trom an ion
or another dipole. will orient itself for ma.ximum attraction or minimum repulSion
DuperswfI forcl!S" Induced dipole-dipole attractions. These forces e.'(lst between
mduced dipoles The attracllon hem·een molecules occurs when lOStantaneous dipoles m the
dectron douds surrounding each molecule interact favorably with one another 1101 Such
interactions would pro\lde an enth.alpic stabilization to the system under investigallon Both
types ofinteraclions m (bl and (c) are considered to be van der Waals forces
Q
(C)
g
(C»
fact- fac:tlnkractions Edgt- flKt Inttractionl
Figure 1.7 Types o(1t-1t inter:lICtions.
:r-:r !nteraclioflS" These types or interactions occur between systems containing
aromatic rings (Figure 1 7). Attraction could occur eilh~ in a ··fil.Ce-to-face~ or ··edge-to-
face~ manner These types of interactions are frequently found in protems and many
cydophane complexes. u..
Hydrophobic or solvophobic effects" The hydrophobic effect II was first postulated
by Frank and Evans in 1945. 1• when they found that solvent mole(;ules. mainly in aqueous
solctions. are more tightly packed around the dissolved solute molecules than they are in the
pure solvenl itself lflwo solutions each containing a different solute ega host molecule in
one case. and a guest molecule in the other are mixed together. an inclusion complex IS
formed between the two solutes. Figure I 8 shows a simple representation of this
...
. .,
~:QQ,~::-.~~ """""'''''''0 .W-
••
C Sohaltrrolo.:uk
Figure 1.8 The Jolvophobic effeci during Ifpic:al hosl·guesc comple,ulion.
~solvophob;ceffeetHIT• effect which is considered to be one of the drivmg forces for such
asSOCIallOns (note this effect also plays an imponam role in biochemIcal enzyme-substrate
complex formalian.'''''''). When alone In solution, the host molecule could have one or more
solvent molecules contained within its cavity, in addition to those solven! molecules which
are packed around the exterior "shell" of the molecule When the tWO solutions are mixed
and complex formation occurs, the result is that the entropy of the system increases since
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there an~ now proportionately more unassociated solvent molecules in the resulting bulk
solution
Chorge-trcUlsfr?r' These types ofUlter.tctions occur between elecuon.donor molecules
and electron-acceptor molecules. Electron transfer from the HOMO of the electron-rich
compound (donor) into the LUMO of the electron-poor compound (acceplOr) is known as
a charge-transfer interaction" and is recognized by the r.ew band which appears in the long
wavelength pan of the UV-vis speClfa. The comple:< formed between I! and benzene is an
example of such a charge-transfer complex in which the new band is seen at A.. 290 nm
When these non-<:ovalent interactions are compared to typical covalent bonds, they
are generally much weaker. The bond energy ofa single covalent bond is around J 50 kJ/mol.
while the strengths of the non-covalent interaction in supramolecular complexes range from
2 kJ/mol for van der Waals forces. to 20 IU/mol for hydrogen bonding and up to 250 kJ/molc=
for ion-Ion interactions.1u The combination of more than one of these types of interaction
allows for strong and sometimes selective recognition of specific guests
I.S.I60IFuJlerene. C..
Since its discovery in 1985. the ele<:tron-deficient Coo has been widely studied. 19 COOl
undergo chemical modification by for example. the addition of N.N-
dimethylethylenediamine~across the 6.6- position ring junction of!wo six-membered rings
ofthe polyhedron. E.xohedral metal comple:<es orc", are also known in which the mClal-C...
binding is usually associated with the same 6,6'- positions of C'O.:I Fullerenes can also
undergo other reactions such as reduction to form fulleride salts. and can form solids in
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which C.. and PdCI: cO<TYstallize in benzene.!: e .. has an interesting ability to co-crySlallize
with a variety of other molecules for e.umple organic molecules. such as benzene.:J
organometallics such as ferrocene,:· and inorganic species such as p•. U The shape of COlI'
coupled with its distinct physical propenies, such as the electronic absorption bands which
are spread across Ihe entire uv-vis spectrum, its efficient singlet oxygen sensitizing ability,
its strong electron acceptor character, and its superconductivity propenies upon doping with
alkali metals.:lI makes it an amactive candidate for construction of larger supramolecular
compounds To our knowledge. the first example ofa C.... supramolecular array WilS reponed
in 199 I. in which hydroquinone and CiW were mixed in benzene in a 3: I ratio to form black
cryStals when the solvent evaporated.:l The X-ray structure of this complex shows the
formation of a 3.1 comple.~ The driving force for tlUs complexation process is the weak
charge.uansfer interaction between the ;'t·decuon deficient C.. and the :-:-electron-rich
hydroquinone.
The geometries and stoichiometries ofcomplexes ofC"", in the solid state are largely
determined by van der Waals interactions in conjunction with crystal packing forces. in
order to accommodate the convex surface of the CIl! molecules and fill the voids between
them. The early solid complexes showed thai the electron-accepting C.. prefers to be:
surrounded by electron-rich. nuher lhan electron-poor l'l:-systems. C6G has been shown to form
supramolecular complexes with a variety of hydrophobic host systems, including
caJixarenes,:1 homooxacaJixarenes,:I resorcinarenes,:1 and by oursdves with
caJix(4)naphthalene. 29 ' hexahomotrioxacaJix[3 ]naphthalenes:" and substituted
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corannulenes.::9< Other host $)'SIems such as cyclodextrins, and porphyrins have also been
shown to fonn complexes with CIIlI.:lI The following section details some of these cases
In 1992 Ct/l was reponed 10 fonn complexes with y-cyclodextrin. An attempl 10
increase the solubility ofCt/l in waler lead to the discovery thai a boiling aqueous solution
ofy-cyclodextrin in the presence ofa- and ~-cyclodextrins selectively forms complexes wilh
C60•JO After verification of the complex on the basis of Iii, IlC NMR. and elemental analysis.
a 2: [ y-cyclodextrin:C... complex was proposed.
Cyclolriver.nrylene "CTV" is anolher host molecule for COlI which has~ studied.JI
It was found that CTV is able 10 form inclusion complexes with C60 in the solid state. Its 0-
methylaled derivative also forms inclusion complexes with CIIlI in solution. The X-ray
structure of the CTV. Cloll comple.\( (Figure 1.9) shows that C.., adopts a nesting position at
the van der Waals contact dislance above the concave surface of the CTV. The nine-
membered intraannular ring in CTV lines up with a six-membered ring of the C....
compelling three adjacent five- membered rings of the C", to reside above the three electron·
rich aryl groups ofCTV. This explanation assumes that the relatively weak :t_ft interactions
Figure 1.9 X-ray structure of the CTV:C.. complex.
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umerous charge-transfer comple:'tes ofCw have b«'n obtained using planar donors
such as compounds of the tetrathiafuh:a.!ene and dithiaazaful\'alene family 12 For example.
lzuoka and his group obtained a black single crystal of the charge-transfer complex between
Cwand 2-equivalents ofbis(ethylendithio)tetrathiafulvalene (BEDT-TTF) (Figure I 10, by
Figure 1.10 Struc:lurrof(BEOT-TTf),
co-crystallization (rom CS; solution. Its X-ray structure shows the C,., to be sandwiched
bem'een a pair of largely concave BEDT-TTF motecules
The shape of Coo> coupled .....ith its dislinct physical propenies have increasmgly
m\lted e:'tploratlOn of liS physical ill\d chemIcal prO~les It has some blOlo~caJ
applications. since 1;"1' e:umplc It can aCI as a Singlet oxygen photosensmzer III cleave
DNAll. ~ and has been shown 10 be an Inhibitor 10 suppress HlV protease actIvity 11 The
active sitt: of the HI\' protease is an open-ended cylindrical hydrophobic cavily contaming
two amino acids......here hydrolYSts ot' Ihe substrate is presumed to occur Since It has a
Similar radius as lhat of the protease caVIty and could bind strongly 10 the acti\'e site. It was
proposed that Cwand its deri\'atives could potentially act as an HIV prote~ inhibitor n
1.6. Complexes ofC:tlixl,,!:trtnts with C..
As discussed previously. calixarenes have conformations pre-organized or stabilized
by intramolecular H-bonding between Ihe phenolic groups allhe lower rim. They also feature
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weU.-ordered macrocydic arrays of aromatic rings and abo possess enough flexibility to
allow large guests such as Cw 10 be included within their cavities. The complexation of
calixarenes with C60 has been extensively studied (Vld~ mfra).
In 1992 Verhoeven's group reponedJ6 thaI C60 can be solubilized in waler by using
a water-soluble caJix(8]arene derivative. Changes in the UV-vis absorption spectrum relative
10 C60 in toluene were interpreted 10 be caused by charge-lransfer interactions. The groups
of Alwood· and later, Shinkai'discovered that solutions ofC6O and tert-butylcalix(8]arene
(3) in loluene. form a sparingly-soluble brown-yellow precipilate. This was identified as
being a stable I I comple.'t of ( ..,.3 The complex decomposes in chloroform or
dichloromethane, possibly due to the competitive CH-7t interactions between the solvent and
Ihe aromatic rings of the caJixarene taking precedence over the calixarene·fullerene
interactions..-\ similar type of interaction has been found in the complex fonned between
calix{4Jarene (I) with dichloromethane. " The complexation between I and C60 is proposed
to be a monomeric I: I transient intermediate,l' which distons the electron cloud of C.., and
in rum favors micelle-like formation featuring fullerene-fullerene interactions in the intenor
core. with C60 being encapsulated by the host caJiurene molecules.
The vibrational spectrum of the 3'C6O 1:1 complex has been studied by lR and
Inelastic Neutron Scattering (INS) Spectfoscopy.Jt It was found that the interactions between
CoO mol«:ules are almost completely suppressed by the encapsulation of CoO in the cavities
ofthe host calixar"enes. Verhoeven and co·workers >(l carried out solid state IlC·NMR. and rR
spectroscopic studies to explore the nature of me complex between 3 and C..,. They found
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that a complexation-induced conformational change of 3 took place, as Indicated by the
changes in the O-H stretching observed in the IR spe<:tra and in the IlC t'o'MR CP-:vlAS
(Cross Polarization Magnetic Angle Spinning) data, The NMRdata led to the conclusion that
complexed 3 does not have a pleated-loop conformation (in this conformation the eight OH
groups lie in a circular array which is an undulating' pleated loop' l.' but instead. has a (wo-
winged conformation (in this conformation two ofthe aryl groups are in .ouf alignments and
the others are In non-equivalent 'up' and/or 'down' positions, J Shinkal's group reponed a
study on the electrochemical behaviour of the 3(.., complex in which the compkx was
found to dissociate upon reduction ofthe ( ..,center.:1 this result showing that the It-electron
sharing of the host-guest complex is weakened by the addition of an electron into the
electron-poor C.... structure, To date. etfons to form a single crystal suilable for X-ray
analysis of the 3:C"" complex have failed. Ho.....ever. this complex and that of 3 C u was
siudied in toluene solution" using UV-~'is methods to determine theIr stability cOMtants.
K.. ,.A' The vaJuesofK...",c were determined to be 38\ =4 M" for J C..,. and \79 =b .~.. ' for
J.C'"<). The ability of J to torm complexes wilh C.... has been successfully applied to water-
solubiliztion ofC." J. and also to the purification o(C.., from a C"" and C-n fullerene mixture
r'fullerite"), The selectivity of 3 to form complexes with C"", over Co made it possible to
obtain highly purified C!I<j from a fullerite mixture by using Atwood's' procedure (Scheme
\.4) in which CI\O-calixarene complex IS insoluble in loluene and precipitates. and is isolated
by filtration. while C,o and Olher impurities remain in solution When the complex IS
suspended in chloroform it dissociates. the calixarene remains in solution while the C..,
"
precipitates and is isolated by fillfation.
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Scheme IA Purification of fullefene miuure using caliJ.18)areneso
Calix[6]arene Z was found to form complexes in the solid state': and in sclullon"
wllh both C.., and C lll It exists 10 a double cone confOlTT1j.tion (Figure I_II) and becomes
associated with two C.. molecules in its complex, the H-bonding netwonc between the
hydroxyl groups at the lower nm ~Lng fully retamed after the complexatIOn. The X-ray data
rc:vealed that both (2 COlI) and ll.ClV) complexes have I 1 stoichiometries in the solid state
The complexation study in solution showed that the complexes were formed with
K."", values of230 ± 6 M· I for the 2:CO(Icomplex and IS4 ± 7 Mol tor the 2:Cmcomplex,"
SlI.inkai et a1. oJ.... studied the complexation propenies ofC"l with some deri\'atives of 2
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Figurc 1.11 Double' -cofte" conformal ion of 2.
They found that t~ 'en-butykalix{6]arenc 2 was the only onc among 13 other deriV3tives
that induced a slight spectroscopic change in the C..o band at .i. '" 420·440 nm. They also
reponed that host molC{;ules in which the donor groups such as ,v.;V-dialkylaniline or m-
phenylenediamine are pre-organized on an appropriatc platform. iorm inclUSIon comple:l:es
with Coo, in solution
Both 2 and J require pre-or~anization olthe cavIty betore comple:'(ing with C"" whIle
cali:<[SJarene IOtFigure I 12) which has a smaJler cavity ";th a cone conlormauon and C.-
10 R = Rl • H
11 R-R, "CH:C.,Hs
12 R:o CH). R l = I
IJ R'" R[ '" lUI-butyl
14 R., R," p-allyl
Figure 1.12 Calill51arene and some deri'·acives.
symmetry as well, docs not need pre-organization prior the comple:'(ation The presence of
a C l axis in the C~ molecule wttich aligns with thee, a.'tisof 10 results in the ma.'t.imization
of the nwnber of points of contact which will increase tbe van du Waals interactions and
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give a maximum overlap of the 1't~loud of the caIixarene with C..,. Cilli;'([5]arene 10 Itself,
fonns a I: I complex with C.., in the solid stale 01. .. while its derivatives form either 1.1 or
2 I complexes" Atwood et al. .. reported the formation ofa toluene-solvated 1: t species of
C.., with p-benzylcaIix(S]arene 11 iUld they also reponed the structure of a 2: I comple.'( in
the solid stilte. Fukuawa et al. os reponed a solid state iUld solUlion study ofthe compleltalion
ofcaJix[5 Jarene derivatives in different solvents. such as CS:. toluene, benzene and CH:Cl:
The stoichiometries of each of the complexes in solution are lias determined from Job
Plots. The stability constants K.....« for the complexes of diiodotrimethylcalix[5jarene 12
with C.., were determined using uv-"is data to be 308 =41 M" in CH~Cl~. 660 =30 ~rl in
CS~, 1840 ± 130 M'I in benzene and 2120 ± 110 M· l in toluene Another solution study was
conducted by Gutsche et al" in which the stability constants orthe C611 and~ complc.,,<cs
with 10 and some of its derivatives in toluene were reponed to be as shown in Table I I
They also reponedtl the X-ray structure for the C....S.S·-biscalix(S]arene complex together
""'ith the K__ values in CS~ for e.. and Cl'II' Other solution studies have also been reponed"
including the electrochemical bchavior of the complcx of calix[SJarene_ A dcnsitometric
study was conducted on the complcxation ofbenzylcalix[S]arene with C60 in toluene." On
the basis of this study, it was found that twO molecules of solvent were displaced upon
U
complexation.
Calix(4]arene itself showed liule change in the electronic spectra&! of Cr.o when
treated wilh C6G in loluene, and thus there was no evidence for complexation. This could be
due 10 the lack ofcomplememarity between Ihe cavity width (8 5 A) ofcalix[4]arene and the
outer diameter ofC.., (10 2: A),I' as well as due to a size constraint. Nevenheless. some
calix(4]arene derivatives 5uch as tetraphenylcalix(4]arene.'" tetrabromocalix[4]arene.
Figure 1.13 Packing diagrams viewed along (a) looking down Ihe linear columns of
caliurene lind C..; (b) showing a side view of the columns.
C..,. A very close inler·tiJllerene conlact in a columnular structure (Figure Ill) was found
in tetra bromocalix[4]arenepropylether-complex. while the COlI molecules were ordered
without imer·fullerene interaclions in tetraiodocalix[41arenebenzylether complex.
Resorc[4]arenes or resorcinarenes are cyclic tetramers. e.g IS and 16 (Figure 1.14).
which can be easily obtained by acid-catalyzed condensation of resorcinol with less reactive
aldehydes (compared to formaldehyde) such as acetaldehyde and benzaldehyde.!!
Intramolecular H-bonding between adjacent hydroxyl groups of resorcinol units and the
preferred axial arrangement of the R-groups~' cause the formation of cyclic tetramers to
adopt "cone" conformations
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Figun~ 1.1~ ramil)" ofrnorc'.4I:lrtnn.
IS R1= H. R = CH l
16 Rl - H. R" C6 Hs
17 Rl -CH1. R:I C(,Hs
18 R l = H, R = CH2CH:C6 Hs
The inclusion complexes of these compounds could have t:-lt interactlons. OH-:t
interactions. and/or CH-lt mteractlons In lhe case oCC..., all of thc~ types tould C:\lst H
GarcIa <:II,JI II reported that C60l and C IO form stable solid complexes with resore(41atene 17
Alwood t!/0/16 reported an X-ray structure for the complex ofC-.o with 18 They tound that
18 dimerizes. and that the dimers are stacked in columns involving alternating "head-to-
head" and "head-Ia-tair' associations, .....hile the CoO molecules are similarly arranged in
columns and are not included Inside Ihe ca""ly of 18
1.7. Conclusions
One of Ihe aims of supramolecular chemistry is 10 be able to imitate or duplicate
structures of biological systems. in order to understand and explain the mechanisms by
which these systems act or function. In living cells l ! for example, ions are absorbed or
released, either by controlled opening of membrane chaMelS or by lranspon using
ionophores in which the ionophores bind the ions in the cavity and create a lipid envelope
around the ion, making the complex soluble in lipid solution
One of the earliest examples of synthetic supramolecular compounds are the crown
ethers II which are a class of molecules that can act as ionophores, due to their complexing
ability and selectivity towards alkali metal ions, They are considered to be effective receptors
based on the requirements that Cram has summerized. 11 Those requirements are that
The receptor should contain both polar and non-polar groups
The receptor should have a stable conformation that provides a cavity. iurrounded
by polar groups that are suitable for the uptake ofcations. while the non-polar groups
form a lipophilic shell around the coordination sphere
There should be preferably 5 to 8 coordination sites of the ligand sphere but not
more than 12.
d. There be a rigid arrangement around the cavity of the receptor to provide for high
selectivity
The receptor should be flexible enough to allow a sufficiently fast ion exchange
E.g. are all or most these requirements fulfilled by calix(n]arenes and calix[4]naphthalenes.
it will be easy 10 notice that they are therefore potentially useful supramolecular compounds
They are also suitable hosts to form inclusion complexes with many diverse guests including
many neutral molecules, among them fullerenes.
In this thesis, the complexation propenies of calix[4]naphthalenes 8 and 9 with C""
have been studied by using uv-vis spectrophotometry and densitometry techniques. Chapter
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Two of this thesis will discuss the results which were obtained from !.he uv-vis
spectrophotometry ofme compleJ(e5 formed along with the thermodynamic parameters that
wer~ obtained using both a and 9 with C... in different solvents
Chapter Three will include th~ synthesis of hexahomotrioxacalix[J ]naphthalenes as
a new class of calixnaphthalene compounds. Their complexation prop~nies of with C.. in
toluene.J" or benzene.J~ using an NMR method will be described. The ability of thes~
compounds to extract alkali metal cations will also b~ discussed
Chapter Four will describe the results of the volumetric study of both S. 9, 26 and
26a with C"" using densitometry, in different solvents. A full discussion that connects the
volumetric results with the I'IoSt'gu~st interactions will be included
Chapter Five will include th~ synthesis of some ester denvauv~sofhexahomotrloxa·
calix[J jnaphthalenes The ability of these to extract alkali melal cations will also be
discussed
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Chapter Two
Complexafion Study ofCaJiJ;I;I]naphlhalenes with C IiD in Different SolvenlS
2.1. Introduction
The various colors produced by C", in different solvents. among Other propenies.
have iUuacted the iUtention of many researchers.!' The change in the colors of solutions of
("'I in different solvents when elet:tron-rich receptors such as a calixarene are added. has
further stimulated this interest." The simplicity and efficiency of spectrophotometric
measurements has led to their use in studying these changes and determining the stability
constants (K....-J of the complexes fanned from COlI wilh such electron-rich receptors The
.essential requirement for detennining K.-- is that a significant spectral change occurs due
to the comple;ll;ation. This spectral change can be determined by a Coo-calixarene titration
Spectrophotomeu'Y can also pro\'ide information about the number of species in the
tested solution. Consider the case of two species with different absorption spectra. If thelr
spet:tra pass through a common point. this point of intersection is called an ~'SQSJHSlIC
pomt" It is also defined as a wavelength where tWO spedes which are in equilibrium with
each other show the same absorptivity"l However. it is evident that a system might possess
only two States yet fail to exhibit a sharp "isosbeslIc pomt" if the spectra are solvent-
dependent. It is also possible that temperature effects may combine 10 generate an
"isoshesllc pomt" even though the syStem possesses more than two states. Such possibilities
have been analyzed in detail. and some authors have concluded that neither the presence nor
the absence of an "isosbesrtc point' has any particular value in diagnosing the number of
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Slates in the system.'·
It is imponant to determine the stoichiometric ratio of the spe1:ies in a host-guest
complex (stoichiometry); such information enables Ihe researcher to use the proper model
to study the complexation process and detennine tbe value ofK_ and the t~odynamic
data. The stoichiometry of the complexation process is generally determined by the ··mole·
ratio" method~: or the method of"cOnlinuous variation" oj In the mole-ratio method. the
concentration ofC.. is 6xed while the concentration of the receplor (3 or 9 in this case) is
increased. :\ plot oflhe absorbance or [he absorbance change against Ihe concentration oflhe
receplor will show a break at the concentration where the stoichiometry of the complex is
tl06n I
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Figure 2.1 Complex fonnation during sPKlrophotometric titration:(a) a very
stable complu;(b) and (c) complexes of dec~asing stability.
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established. The shape orthe curve depends an tbe stability oflbe complex; for a very highly
stable complex. a sharp break in the plot will be obtained near the stoichiometry of the
complex (Figure l.la); the stoichiometry will be represented by the interSe{;tion of the
tangents corresponding to both branches of the curve. The sharpness of the break and Ihe
degree of curvature are related to the stability of the complex formed. Figures l.lb-< shaw
plots obtained with less stable complexes. ~l
In the continuous variation method or so-called··Job Method", the IOtal concentration
of both C60l and the receptor is held constant, while their ratio is changed. 6J A plot of the
change in the absorbance against the mole fraction of one of the components will show a
maximum at the stoichiometric ratio of the complex. In both methods Beer's Law should be
obeyed in the concentration range that is used
The stability constant K....... of a complex is a measure of the complex stability and
of the extent to which the complexation process can proceed. The determination of this
constant is one of the objectives in host-guest chemistry. K"",,,,, has also been variously
referred to as the binding, formation, or association constant The reciprocal quantity is a
dissociation, or instability constant. The units of K;».<"" are (concentration)"l, and since the
common practice is to use the molar concentration scale. Kou« has units ofM-' , K...."" values
Can be determined by using the Benesi·Hildebrand equation. 64 This equation is well-
applicable in many cases. where straight lines are obtained indicating the formation of 1: I
complexes. When non-linear plots result according to the equation. this indicates that the
system is not I: I. However. in some rare cases, a straight line could be obtained even where
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2: I mol:ar ratio complexes ~obtaincd."If the complex has a molar ratio which is pu~lyl: I.
the values ofK_ arc: independent of wavelength and also of the concentration.·1 In order
to determine thermodynamic parameters, it is necessary to apply the van't Hoff equation.
2.2. Callx[4]naphlhalene compkxts with e..
As mentioned p~viously it has been ~poncd by several authors that calix("J~nes
(where n::: S. 6. and 8) are able 10 form cornpleltcs with ClIO in solulion as well as in the solid
stale.:I In all cases. the change in the color of the ClIO solution is an indication that
complexation took pl:ace. In toluene. benzene or CS1 (he magenta color of ClIO solution is
changed 10 brown when mixed with any of the :above mentioned calix(n)arc:ncs in solution
in the SarTIC solvents. In the case of compounds 80r9. which possess deeperc3vities and are
It-electron richer as shown in Chapter One as compared to the corresponding calilt[n]arene
compounds. it was reasoned that these compounds could serve as polcntiallyeff~tive hosts
fOf' inclusion of ClIO and other gUCIts. In principle. therefore. an efficient Inclusion of COlOl
could occur. since multi Il-Il interactions between ClIO and 8 Of'9 are possible. When solutions
of 8 or 9 in toluene. benzene. or CS~ were added to solutions of ClIO in the same
respective solvents. the magenta-colored solutions of the COlOl changed color to brown. After
standing for several days. dark-brown precipitates were fanned. In the case of 9. ruby·red
rod-like crystals W~ focmed. However single cryst.al X-ray diffraction analysis has thus far
eluded us since these crysuls were found to decompose during the d.atacollection
The +FAB mass specllUm of the precipitate from the toluene solutions of CIIO:9
reveals a morc complelt pattern of peaks than what is observed for the corresponding
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spectrum ofcrysuls derived from lolucRe solutions of9 alont:. No M' peak at mil. 1568 for
Iht: complex CIID:9 is observed. bUI :u:ld.ilional peaks are t:vidcnl (among others)lb at 720
(CllO):784 (M ~.): 876 (M+{!oluene)~):'; and 968 (M+(toluene).):·. The spcctraJ change
induced by Ihe addition of 8 to C IID solution in loluene. benzene. and CS: are shown in
Figures 2.2-2.4. ~sptttively.Similar changes arc observed when solulions of 9 are added
toCIIDSOlulions in Ihe same solvents respectively. as shown in Figures 2.5-2.7. These figures
show clearly the fonn:llion of new absorption bands in Ihe r.l1Ige 420-S40 nm indicating
complex formation in all o(lhe solvents which were used. These bands are similar 10 lhose
obtained by Verhocven and his group.}f, They proposed that the band with a maximum al
420-440 nm is anribuled to a charge-transfer tr.l1lsition in which c1eclron-lransft:r from Ihe
elcclrOn-rich calixarcne to the electron-poor C IID lakes plxe. AlWood ~r olY obtained a
similar band willi thc cry complex with Coo- ll1cy ruled out the exiSlence of a charge-
transfer lransition. however. :lnd they proposed Ihal this band is characteristic of an ;nter-
fullerene molecular lr.Insition in CIID aggregates encapsulated by host calixarene molecules.
rather than a charge-transferlrJ.nsilion between the host and guest. However. this explanation
does flot include Ihe inter.ICtions with calixarcne.s. although fonnation ofaggregates and [heir
st:1bilizalion in solution is achieved exclusively due 10 the cavitands.06 Shinkai ~r aI....
studied the complexation of C IID with several c31ill.arenes. l11cy concluded that charge-
transfer is among otherdriving forces fOf"the complexation. They sUbsequentlr"conducted
an electrochemical siudy. in which they confirmed that the charge-tr.l1lsferis the main reason
for the complex fonnalion. Whatever the reason is that accounts for Ihe formalion of this
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Figure 2.2 Absorption spectra oCC.. and 8 in toluene:n 25 ~C.
showing incruses in absorption with incrusing (81.
J.(a.. ,
Figure 2.3 Absorption spectra of e.. and 8 in bf:nzenc at 25"C,
showing increases in absorptio.. wilh incneing 181.
J2
o)o)~oo-------------
Filun 2.4 Absorption spectr.l ofC.. and S in CS; at 25 ·C.
showing incre.aseJ ia absorption with increasing lSI.
oo~o-o-------------
Filure l.S Absorption spfitra of CoO and 9 in toluene:11 2S"C.
showing increases in absorption with increasing (91.
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Figure 2.6 Absorpcion sp«cn orc.. 2nd 9 in IH:nzene 21 2S ·C.
showing incrusn in :IIbsorplion wilh incre:llsing 191.
• o.~ -
i
o
•< 01 .
00-------------
""
Figure 2.7 Absorpcion speccn orc.. and 9 in CS1at 25 ·C.
sbowing incruses in absorpcion wilh increasing 191.
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band. it d06 indicate the formation of a comple;!(, and the spearal changes are used to
determine the K..__ vaJues
The existence of an isosbestic point may be: an indication about Ihe number of stales
in the system. In all our systems an isosbestic point was not obsen..ed and neither did most
of the reported studies Fukawaza Iff aJ.'!b observed an isosbestic poin! at 478 nm fOf
iodocaJi:'l:{5]arene wilh Coo- and Yamamoto Ifl al. Oo6 aJso observed one at 585 nm in their study
on the comple:ution between C", and cycJotriveratrylenophane which IS a bis-
cycJotriveratrylene.
CllntlOuous \'anation plots for the comple:'l:e5 of I and C.... at ::5 ~C are shown In
Figures .2 8-2 10 in toluene. benzene or C5:. respecuvely The maxima 301 0 5 mole ralio In
each plol mdicate the I I stoIchiometry of the comple:'l: in each case Figures.2 11-2 13 500\\
the continuous ...anation plOls at ::5 °C tor 9-C.., complell:es in toluene. b~nzene and (5:.
respectively The stoichiometries of the I:C... and 9,C"" complexes are also confirm~d from
the mole ratio plots which are shown in Figures 2.14-2.16 for the I C... complell:es and
Figures 2.17-2 19 for the 9-C"" comple.xes in toluene. benzene ilIld C5:. resp«tively These
figures show changes in Ihe slopes of each plol when Ihe concentrations of I or 9 are nearly
similar to the concentrations ofC'IIl where the stoichiometry is I I
5upramolecular I I complex formation belween calill:(4jnaphlhalene 9 for example.
with C"" in solution. can be represented by equation (2.1)
ClIO' +9 ....., C..o.9 f2.1)
J5
0,007,-----------__---,
o.oos
• 0.004
~ 0003
0002
0001
0000 "'------- --<1
0.0
[8j/[8j+[C60j
Figure 2.8 Continuous variation plot (Job plot) for the 8:C"
complex in toluene at 25 0c.
'.00 It-------~---__-_l
...
Figure 2.9 Continuous variation plot (Job plot) for the 8:C"
compi" in benzene at 25 0c.
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Figure 2.10 Continuous variation plot (Job plot) for the 8:C6t
complex in CS1 at 2S"C.
OOGS ,----------------,
0.000 "-------_------>
00
('YI,!+(C60J
Figure 2.11 Continuous variation plot (Job plot) for the 9:C6t
compIes in toluene at 25 ·C.
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Figure 2.12 Continuous variation plot (Job plot) for the 9:C"
complex in benzene al 25 ·C.
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Figure 2.13 Continuous varialion plot (Job plot) for the 9:C..
complex in CS1 at 25 -c.
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Figure 2.14
0.0 0.5 1.0 1,5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3,5
[8V[C(,o[
Mole ratio plot for the 8:CoWI complex in
toluene at 25 0C,
..
4.0
[8]/(C60l
Figure 2.IS Mole ratio plot for the 8:C6Q complex in benzene at
25 'C
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Figure 2.16 Mole ratio plot for the 8:C.. complex in CS1 at
2S 'c.
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Figure 2.17 Mole ratio plot for the 9:C.. complex in toluene at
2S'C.
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Figure 2.18 Mole ratio plot (or the 9:C" complex in benzene at
2S"C.
.'
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Figure 2.19 Mole ratio plot for the 9:C" complex in CSJ at
2S·C.
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The corresponding stability constant K_ for 9 for eJlample. can be defined by equation
(2.1)
(21)
and is calculated on the basis of the corresponding Benesi-Hildebrand relationship....
equation (:::.3). where.:lA is the absorbance change at t." 430 nm ofa solution ofC... m the
appropriate solvent. upon the successive addition of 9: j,£ represents the difference in the
molar extinction coefficient between the C"" 9 complex and that ofuncomple.'ro:ed C....
Double reciprocal (Benesi-Hildebrandl plots tor the 8C... and 9C..1 complexes in
toluene. benzene. or CS: solutions determined by equation (2 3) are linear. as shown in
Figures 110 - 212 tor the complex 8 ( ...1 and in Fi!!ures 2,23 -1.25 tor the complex 9 C...
K,..... values in each case are calculated by dividing the intercept by the slope Idetermined by
linear regression analysis) of the respective double reciprocal plot. Table 1 1 lists the K..."
values determined at each oftive temperatures between 15 and 35"C tor C... and 8 or 9 in
each of the three solvents. Equation (2.4). which is obtained from the tirsl derivative of the
relationship between K_ and both the slope and the intercept. is used to calculate the
uncertainty (oJ in each value of K_
(oJ"" K_Ho,lslope): - (0. lintercept)~ I" l14)
The uncertainties of the indi..iduaJ slopes (0,) and intercepts (a,) are obtained from the non-
linear regression detenninations using Sigma-Plot V3
As expected. the observed K-. values at 25 "C are relatively higher than those
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Figure 2.20 Double-reciprocal plOI of data for Ihe 8:C60 complex
in toluene at 25°C.
IIlll (101·'\
Figure 2.21 Double-reciprocal plol of data for lhe 8:C.
complu in benzene at 25 "C.
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Figure 2.22 Double-reciprocal plot of data for Ihe 8:C~ complex
in CS 2 al 2S -c.
000 '-_L-__-_--_-_----'
IOxlOl 20xlOl lOxlO) 4OxIO) 5Ox[()l
llI91IM"')
Figure 2.23 Double-reciprocal plot or data for the 9:Cw complex
in tolu~nc lit 2S -C.
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Figure 2.24 Double-reciprocal plot or data for the 9:C60 complex
in benzene at 25 '"C.
000 J--__~_~ _l
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Figure 2.25 Double--reclprocal plol of data for the 9:C_
CGmplex in CS1 at 25-c_
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observed with the cali:'l.[I'I)arenes which have been reported by olhers.~l," Shinkai et al.~l,"
reponed that K_ values for the C.:2 complex in lOlucne 10 be 23O:t; 6 M'I, :lnd Averdung
etat." reponed a v:llue of381:t;4 M'I fortheC~: Jcomplex in tolucne, Thus, it appears as
though in addition to the enhanced It-It interactions thai m:lYbe occuring due to Ihe presence
of ellr.t aromatic rings on the naphthalene units. that a solvophobic effect may be presenl.31
Dormann et 01." have shown by thermal gravimetry thai CS1 can form 4: I compleles wilh
I and 2. On the other hand. toluene can fonnonly 1: I and I: 1.5 complexes respectively with
1 :Ind 2. It is therefore conceivable that a similar solvent<omplcution could be occurring
in our cases :Ind that therefore (he displacement of solvent molecules to fonn 8:CO(I and 9:CfI(I
complexes results in favouroble entropic effects. which is typical in solvophobic processes.
The trend of K_ values at 2S OC listed in Tables 2.1 and 2.2 shows rnal K_ values
Increased from benzene 10 loluene to CS:. this trend being opposile 10 that observed by
Haino et m.·' for c:llix(5)arene deriv:llives in loluene solulion.To accounl for their results
they argued that the complex fonnation competes against the solvation of C..o in these apolar
solvents. since its solubility in CS l is highest (7.98 mg. mL"l). followed by tolucne (2.1-3.2
mg. mL' l ) and benzene (IA-1.9 mg. mL·1).'" As shown. the solubilityofCooincreases in the
order. benzene. toluene and CS:. The more wealdy solvated Coo is rnerdorc more strongly
attracted 10 the host. Thus. the complexation process in\'olving the host and eflO compet.es
against its solvation.
Orncr studies1t.17 involving complexation between various calixll'll~nederivatives
and CflO in toluene and benzene solutions have reponed a similar trend 10 those shown by
Run Toluene Benune CS1
] 24:007 ].07±O.02 3 68±0 06
- _._-~---- ------
322*003 3.1]*002 370±002
,,-,lean values 32hO.OS 310±002 3 69±0 04
] OllO,OS 301±OO] 356::1:002
15°C
Table 2.1 LogK_ values for Coo with I in loluene, benzene and CS~, at differenl
____ lempera~~_•._ •.__. . ... _
TemperalUre
298::1:002 306±O,02 3.57±O02
Mean \-a1uoes 3 OO±O ()4 J OJ±003 .3 57::!::O02
25 -C 2.82±0 03 266±O.06 3 ·B±Q02
:: SHO 08 :: S9±008 3-1h002
Mean values 282±OO6
30-C 2 S3±0 26
:: 5::±O II
Mean values :: 52:1<0::0
3S"C 2.]c)±0.11
:: 63±0 07
252±O08
:: 39=0 10
256:1:009
2. 37±0.13
.3 -13±002
338::!::O02
335-±O02
.3 36-±O02
3 24±O 02
2.22-.+0.26 2.4I±O,09 3.25±0 02
-------~------------
Mean values :: 31::!::O 18 2 j9±Q II 324=00:
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Table 2.2 LoY;_ values for C..., wlIh I) in loluene. benzene and CS:. at different
temperalUre:i
Temper:lIIure R". Toluene Benune CS:
15~C 327=004 272=0 OJ 383=005
331=0 08 2b8=0~ 381:=OQ.J
--_._--~-
~Iean \·a!ues 3 :7=006 ~ 70=0 04 382--004
:O~C J 1:!--Q04 ~ 51:005 368=002
-----~------~--
J 15=003 : 58=003 369=004
~1~J.n vJ.lu~s J 14=003 : 54=0 04 368=003
::5"C ~ 83=004
:: 87=0 02
~lean values :: 85=003
: 75= 08
: il=O 08
~lean values :: -3=0 08
:: 58=0 06
~Iean \alues :: 59=005
2 -19::0 06
::47:007
:: 32=0 II
2 ::1=0 07
2. 14=0 II
.2 13=008
.2 13=0 10
360=002
361:::04
3 bl=003
353=003
352=002
3 :'::.:003
347=007
3 -14=0 04
3 -16=0 06
us for the K_ values. It is our hypothesis that compared to the comple:\ation of C/IJ in
toluene or benzene the comple:\ation in CS~ is accompanied by a larger increase in entropy.
This is because relative to toluene and benzene, there is a greater number of CS~ solvent
molecules which are associated with the solutes 8, 9 or C"o. Thus, when desolvation of 8. 9
or C/IJ occurs in order for a complex to form between 8 and C"o, or 9 and C6O' a relatively
greater number of CS: molecules are released into the bulk solution. This will therefore in
tum cause more CS~ molecules compared to toluene or benzene molecules to become free,
which wililherefore increase the entropy and hence increase the stability of the comple:\es in
CS2,
2.3. Thennodynamic Study or the Complexes or Calix[4lnaphthalenes with COOl
A thermodynamic study has been conducted on the comple:\ation of
cali:\[4]naphthalenes with Coo in order [0 explore our hypothesis involving the solvophobic
effect, which is described previously and observed above. The sc:trCity of thermodynamic
data on the comple:\ation of Coo with cali:<[nJarenes or other receptors also motivated us to
carry out such a study which provided additional understanding of the complexation process.
Several sludies have since been published which have shown that ClIO also fOnTIS
supramolecular complexes with various other derivatives of caJixln]arenes.
calixresorcenarenes and cycloui veratrylene.:S Some of these reports describe formation of
solid damrates with accompanying X.ray structures, while others describe solution studies
from which association equilibrium constant values were determined. Most of the data
reviewed by DaniJ de Namor 10 concern thermodynamic studies of charged ionic guests with
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calix(n]arene hosts, conducted in polar organic solvents (e.g. methanol, acetonitrile.
benzonitrile), or in aqueous solution. Furthermore, the thermodynamics of the complexation
of fullerenes has not to date been discussed in detail in many papers. With the exception of
the data reported by Shinkai el al.,·1 there had been no other thermodynamic data reponed
for complexation of calix[nJarenes with C.... in nonpolar organic solvents. After our own
thermodynamic results1~ on the complexation of C"" with calix(4}naphthalenes were
published. Shinkai etal. '1~ reported their thermodynamic results on the complexation ofterl-
butylhexahomotrioxacalixplarene 19a with C<WI in toluene solution. Fukawaza tN al.· J also
reponed their thermodynamic results on the complexation of one of the caJix(5]arene
derivatives with Cw in toluene and CHCI, solutions
The thermodynamic parameters, iJH and.1S were calculated from the corresponding
10gK"_ values at different temperatures using a linear least squares analysis according to
equation 2.5
2.303 10gK_ = .(dHlR).(1(n + (dSIR) (2.5)
Plots ofloBIt.K_ vs Iff at five different temperatures for C"" and 8 in each of the
three solvents tested are shown in Figures 2.26-2.28, and for C"" with 9 in the same tested
solvents in Figures 2.29·2.31. Ajl plots are linear and have positive slopes, indicating that
the complexation process is exothermic and thus is driven by favourable enthalpy changes.
All ofthe .dH values determined for Coo and 8 or C.... and 9 in each solvent were exothermic
and are listed in Table 2.3. The .JH values determined for C"" and 8 or C(>O and 9 in toluene
solution are higher than those noted for the same solvent by Shinkai and Ikeda in their study
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J.hlO" J.hIO·' 3.hlO' J.~~lO' J.hlD" J.hlO·' J.5~lO·'
IfTlK "
figure 2.26 "an'l Horr plot (or the 8:Clil compaex in toluene.
Ihl.' Ihl.' I"'.' 1.0.,.' 150'.' 11010'
,,,.,11;',
Figure 2,27 van't HofT plot (or Ihe 8:C.. complex in benzene..
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Figure 2.28 van't Hoff plot ror the 8:C.. complex in CS:.
,,1:- -----"
J.~IIO"'
Figure 2.29 van', Hoff plot ror the 9:C.. complex in 'oluene.
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Figure 2.30 van't Horr prot for the 9:C.. complex in benzene.
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Figure 2.31 van't Horrplot for Ihe 9:C.. comp'ex in CS~.
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of the compleution of C60 and lUf-butylcalix{5]arene 13, or tert-
butylhexahomouioxacalix[3)arene 19a l$lt.~and also higher than those noted by Fukawaza
et al. 1) in their thermodynamic study on the complexation ofcalix(5)arene derivative 12 and
other derivatives with C60 in toluene and CHCII solutions. This finding suppons the
hypothesis that the existence of the extr.a fused aromatic rings on each naphthalene group
in ourexamples allow for additional attractive X-I( inlerxtions. These additional intcrxtions
can be citherdue to the presence of the two extra n:-bonds pernapl'llhalcne unit as compared
with thc phenyl groups in calixarenes. or simply duc to the facllhal the naphthalene rings
result in the form:uion of a deeper and wider c:avity. thus polcntially allowing for better
contact betwccn host and gucst.'· It is nol:able thallhc dH values for9 are lower than those
for 8. This could impl)' that the tert-butyt-melhyl-x intcractions betw~n the methyl groups
of lert~bulylcalixareneand lhe: It-syslcm ofa guesl moleculc, which were noted by Andreeni
et al. l' 10 be impon;lOt considerations. are not factors here. Such interactions accountcd for
the cl:uhratc fonnation between loluene and fert-bulylcalix[4]arene 1 observcd by Andrccni
et oJ.. and also for an unusual clathrate fonncd betw~n bcnzophenone and tert-
bl.lIyScalix[4]arcne monouinate observed by our group.~
It is possiblc howcvcr, 10 rationalizc this apparent contradiction by considering that
in the present case. thc major attractive intcractions for complex fonnation between ClIO and
8 are the 11:-. interactions between ClIO and both of the fused aromatic rings in cach
naphthalene unit via a deep-<3vity inclusion. In the case of complcxation between ClIO and
9 however, a shallowerpenettation of the guest molecule may be occurring. wherein the (en-
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butyl-methyl•..1t interactions may be the dominant ones, thus sterically inhibiting the
potentially more effective 11:-11: interactions between the C.... guest and the naphthalene rings
Despite the above considerations, however, the K...."" values for the Cw 9 complex are higher
than the corresponding values for the C....:8 complex.
Table 2.3 Thermodynamic values for (loll complexes with 8 and 9 in
toluene. benzene and C5" at 25 "c
!:Jf AS TAS
Compound Solvent LoeK .....
kJ mol" J mol"K'
Toluene 2.82 :1:0.06 -77.4 = 1.8 ·206,8:1: 4.7
Benzene 2.63 =0.07 -654 ± 1.4 ·167 I ± 3.6
CS: 343 ±0.02 -38.1 =0,8 -61.7 ± 1.3
Toluene 2.85 :1:0,03 -59.7:1: 1.3 -1444:: 31
Benzene 2.48 :1:0.06 -48.2:1: I.l -115,4 ± 2.5
CS. 3.61 :l:O.03 -30.9± 0.8 - 34.4% 1.4
kJmol"
-61.6 =1.4
-49.8 = 1.1
-18,4 =0.4
-43,0 :1:09
-34.4 :1:0.7
- 10.3 :0.4
The values of both .JH and oJS for the complexes in toluene and benzene listed in
Table 23 become more negative as the K........ values at 2S "C increase. This may be due to the
fact that stronger interactions or non-covalent bonding will increase the enthalpy released
from the process and also will lead to a greater reduction in the entropy of the system. The
4H values are opposite to those that would be predicted simply using the solubility values
for C.... in benzene (1.4-1.9 mg.ml"l)and toluene (2.1-3,2 mg.mI,I)." However, Haino etai.'l~
have argued that complex formation competes against the solvation of C.... in these apolar
solvents, The implication therefore would be that in the present study, the .JH values
measured for 8 or 9 in benzene should be higher than the corresponding values in toluene,
which is not the case. Nevertheless, ifthe lower solubility values reported by Letcher et ar'"'
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for C.o in benzene (0.89 mg.mJ·1) and toluene (0.54 mg.mtl ) are considered instead, our
obser..ed .dH values are consistent with the trends in the solubilities of C.u in toluene.
benzene and C5:, respectively. Other sIUdies fk41 involving complexation between various
caJix(nJarene derivatives and Coo in toluene and benzene solution have reponed similar K_
trends 10 those observed by us.
Table :U also shows that all of the .dS values are negali\"e. indicating that while
complex formation is enthalpy favoured. it is also entropy disfavoured. Formation of the
complexes therefore resull5 In a more ordered system. possibly due to the freezing of the
motional freedom of both the guest and the host molecules. Tao and Barra have offered a
similar rationale for the data that they observed with their panicular system.!1 The
magnitudes of the entropy changes observed in CS~, benzene and toluene, can be rationalized
as follows. During formation of the complex. solvent molecules within the cavity of each
calix(4]naphthalene host are displaced by a C"l molecule. It is proposed that upon complex
formation with C60.. more CS: solvent molecules than benzene or toluene molecules are
displaced. Thus. there IS 3 larger entropy gain achieved from the displacen'lent of CS:
molecules as compared to the other two solvent molecules_ n It is known that more C5:
molecules ate included in calix(nlarene cavities compared to toluene. and presumably to
benzene molecules.:1 It was reported by Olmstead d al." that CS~ forms a tight complex
with (toO in which two molecules ofC.u are non-covalently bonded to three molecules ofCS:
to form an ordered system. Thus. the complexation of (60 with calix(n]arenes (and
presumably calix[4]naphthalenes) will break this ordered system to form the complex. and
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therefore this process will be accompanied by a gain in entropy
On the other hand. a more ordered state (entropy 1055) can result in thecase oftoluene
and benzene due to the solvation of the complex by a "face·to-facc~ interaction· of these
solvent molecules around the complex. This is due to me 'It-'It interactions which are possible
between solvent benzene. or toluene with the naphthalene rings of the calix[41naphthalene
molecules, and also with the "aromatic" rings of the C.o guest within !he complex. The
higher aH values observed in toluene and benzene solution as compared to CS: can also be
rationalized in this way It has been suggested n that a factor which could possibly contribute
to the unusual binding trends observed for the different solvents may be desolvation of the
fullerene occurring to a lesser degree with the smaller CS1 molecule as compared with the
aromatic solvents.
The entropy changes observed for the complexation of C", and 8 in toluene and
ben2:ene solution are larger than those observed for 9. This reflects the fact that 8 is known
to be conformationally more f1e:~ible than 9 in solution. II even though both may become
locked in a cone conformation iLS a result of their comple.ution with C..,. and despite the fact
that the rotational freedom inherent in the ten-butyl groups on 9 would be expected to add
to the entropy of the latter host molecules. It has also been suggested r. that a higher degree
of residual solvation could also provide some explanation for the smaller entropy loss and
hence the stronger binding with the less tightly formed complexes with the len-butyl host.
A linear relationship exists betWeen T/JS and l1H. Such linear relationships are
commonly referred to as the enthalpy-entropy compensation or simply. the compensation
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Figure 2.32 The enthalpy-entropy compensalion plol for 8 and 1) comples:es
of with C...
Table ZA The slope (a) and Intercept (T6.S) of the tlH-~pIOl:
for I I host- guest complc:.ubon bv v:anous host molecules.
T6S
Compound SIopc(a)
Glymel podand 0 86
Crown ethers 0.76
Cryptand 0.51
Cyclode:\(trin 0.90
Calixarenes 1.10
Calixnaphthalenes. 1.05
"
2.3
24
40
3.1
5.0
4.5
effect.II The slope and int~rc~pl derived from the lin~acreg:ression anaJ~is ofthe plot shown
in Figure 2.32 is listed in Tabl~ 2.4 along with the data obtained from various host molecules
det~rm.ined by other groups."-ll.tJ although Peterscn~poin(cdOUt that these relationships
can be deceptive. Nevertheless. sel,'~ra1 authon "-12.13 have proposed rcccntJythat the slopes
from TdS tiS dH plots derived from host-guest complexation studies can be rationalized in
teons of the degree of conformational changes of the host during the complexation and that
the imcrcepts can be rationalized in terms of the extent of dcsolv3tion upon complexation.
Using these arguments. th~ magnitude of the slope impli~s that the Coo:8 and C«I:9
complexes are accompanied by large confonnational changes and extensive desolvation. as
seen from lhe relatively high int~rc~pt values obtained.
In conclusion. association equilibrium constants and thermodynamic par.Jmeters
have been detenninc:d fOf the complexation of CIllO and caJix(4}naphlhalenes 8 and 9 in
various commonly employed solvents which have shown that:l solvophobic effect and 1t'1I
interxtions arc major driving fOf'Ces fOf the complexation process.
2.4 Experimental
Toluene (DOH. Scintillation Grade) was distilled over sodium metal with
benzophenone prior to use. Benzene (ACP Chenucals lnc.. A.C.S grade. 99%) and CS:
(Aldrich Chemical Company. Inc.. Spectrophotometric Grade. 99+%) w~re used without
funher purification. CIO (99.5%) was purchased from Aldrich. Calix(41naphthalene$ 8 and
9 were prepared according to methods previouslydcscribc:d. II Uv-vis absorption spectra were
recorded on a HP 84S2A diode array spectrophotometer with photometric accuracy of
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::0 005AU at 15. 20, 25. 30, 35 °C (the absorption data are shown in the appendix) with
thermostated cell compartments. Temperatures were recorded to ±O.I-c with a thennocouple
(Kiethley Model 163 digital voltmeter).
To obtain the association equilibrium constants K_ corresponding to complex
fonnation. changes in absorbance (~) as a function of calix(4]naphthalene concentration
were detennined. A ~.50 ml aliquot ofCoa solution (ca. 1.00 x 10"' M in benzene, toluene or
CSJ was placed in a quartz cell, to which 0 050 or 0.10 mL a1iquots from a stock solution
(,'Q I 00 :< IO'! M) of 8 or 9 (vidl! mfra) were added....\fter each addition and 3.rl.er
homogenizatlon of the resulting solutions. the absorption spectra were recorded at A'" ·no
nm. At least ten data points were measured in each run. Blank solutions consisting of only
the solvent were measured before each expenment A solution of C.... in the appropriate
solvent was used as the -solvent" ....;th which to prepare the solutions containing S or 9. in
order to maintain the concentration of Coo constant during the experiment (mole fraction
method). Duplicate data SClS were obtained for each run. Absorbance was plotted versus
concentrations of II or 9
Linear double reciprocal (Ben~i.Hildebrand) plots were used to detennine K_
valuC5 from the slope uid intercept. obtained from linear regressIOn analyses. Values for
K_ were detennined at five different temperatures 1288·308 K), from the linear plotsoflog
K_ versus Iff The thermodynamic parameters (i.1! enthalpy change !3H. and entropy
change .dS) for the formation of the complexes were calculated. Each Job plot was
constrUcted from the measurements of the absorbances of series of solutions that were
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prepared as follows: A stock solution of co 1.00 x 10" M. C~ in the solvent under
investigation was prepared. then another solution of 8 or 9 with the same concentration in
the same solvent was also prepared .-\ series of solutions ";th different mole fractions were
prepared by mixing the foUowing solutions
0200 = O()O..l mLofC,. - I 80 =001 mLof 8 or I) - 0 50:: 001 mL soh'em"
040 = 0 0\ mL ofC-.l - I 60 = 0 01 mL of 8 or 9 - 0 50 = 0 01 mL sol\"ent.
060 = 0 0\ mL or"C.., - I 40::001 mL of 8 or9 - 0 50=001 mL soh"ent.
080=001 mlofC.., -120=00\ mlof 80r9 ..... 050",001 mLsolvent:
100= 0 01 mL ofC60,- I 00 = 001 mL of 8 or9 - 0 50.:0 01 mL solvent.
t.20± 0 01 mL ofC",,'" 0 80± 001 mL of 8 or 9 + 0 5 0= 0 01 mL solvent
140= 0.01 mL ofC 06O = 001 mL or" 80r9 -0 50= 001 mL solvent.
160= 001 mL ot"C ,-040= 001 mL or" 8 or 9 -0 50::: 0 0\ mL solvent.
180 =001 mL or"C -0100=0004 mLor" 8 or 9 -0 50= 00\ mL solvent
The absorbances of these solutions were measured at A"" ·no run The absorbance changes
were plotted against the mole fracuon of one of the reactants Duplicate sel5 of data were
collected for each run.
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Chapler Three
Synthesis of Jlexahomotrioxaca.lill(3)naphlhalenes and
Their Binding Properties
3." Introduction
Calixarenes (1-3) and their derivatives continue to be: the focus of considerable
rescan:h activity since they are easily accessible compounds which can show wide-ranging
applications as a resuh of their unique confonnational. physicochemical and complexation
properties.l,u Most of the chemical modifications of the basic calixarenes have been
concerned with modifying either their "upper rims" or their "lower rims" in order to assess
and potentially enhance their selectivity towards supramolecular complexation of ionic ()('"
neulnl.l species.
Different classes of molecules which arc analogues of the calixarcnes have been
synthesized. such as (or example. homocalix:arencs. hctefOCalixarencs and heteracalixarencs.
Homocalixarcnes such arc calixarcnes having two ()('" more carbons forming one or more
bridges between the aryl moieties!' while hetcrocalixan:nes arc calixarcnes having their
phenolic units substituted by heterocyclic units. such as. caJix(4)(uran and calix(4)pyrrolc.
Heteracalixarcnes, on the other hand. an: calixarenes having the methylene bridges
subslituted by heteroatoms such as oxacalix(3 Jarcncs." Homoox3Calixarenes have their
phenolic units linked by CHPCH~ groups instead of methylene bridges, therefore
containing additional methyleneoxy groups in the macrocyclic ring. 1l\e best-known example
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of diese compounds is hcxahomotrioxacalix(3)arene 19 whose synthesis involves die
cyclolrimc:rization of 2,6-bis(hydroxymethyl}-4-ten-butylphenol 20 as:( monomer unit."
In 1993 Gutsehe ef aI." found thaI refluxing 20 in xylene affords homooxa-
calixarenes (21~2J) in addilion to 19 (Scheme 3.1). Vicens t't al," reported that compound
19 can be isolated in 6% yield from lhe mixlure of reaclion products using column
11 R.. """"".yl R, • R~ • H
~R,.TMS.R .. R,cH
21bR.R, .. H.R~aa.1OM
Zk R.. R,,,, ...,,butyLR1aOMQl.l
Scheme 3.1 Synthesis or oxacaHxare:nes.
chromatography. More recemly Hampton et ai,lI reported different and potentially more
useful versatile synthetic roules 10 19 and other analogues bearing different alkyl
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functlanaliries in rheir upper.rims and studied the binding of a!lraJi metal cations by these
macrocycles. Fuji itT al. ".90 subsequently reponed a stepwise synthesis of a variety of
hexahomotrioxacalix(J]arenes hi.ving different substituents on their upper rims This
A
1<0 OH~O9" OH HO '?'I IR ::::... ::::... R
0......,..0
2.- R-/ul-bllryl
Figure 3.1 OClahomotelraos.aulis·
13)arene 24.
synthesis is based on the cyclization of the corresponding linear trimers. or on the
condensation reaction between dimers with monomen. They also reponed" the synthe'Sis
of the tetraoxacalix[J ]arene 2'-. its alkali metal cation binding ability as well as its X·ray
crystal structure. The formatlon oflarger homooxacalinrenes from bis(hydro:qrmethylated)
diphenols was reponed by Masci." Another synthetic route (Scheme 3.2) was introduced by
Komatsu.f'l in which a reductive homocoupling of ~substituted·2.6-diformylphenol2S or
heterocoupling with the bis(trimcthylsilyl) ether of the 4·substituted·2,6.
bis(hydroxymetbyl)pbenol 20b afforded homooxacalixarenes with different substituents.
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•A + 2(C.H)SiH (CH,hSiOTflI.O""ir)
Ooc¥CHO . S3 CH:zCb 19 ... 23
OH
2S R:: t~rr-bt.-yt
A + A + (C,H,hSiH
Ooc¥CHO ~
OH TMSO OH OTMS
lOb R = ttrt-tuyI
(eM])) Sian (I.Oequiv.J
CH2Cb 19+23
Scheme 3.2 Auempted synthesis of oxacalixa~nesby reducllve homocoupling.
Hexahomotrioltxatix(31a.renes 19 and 198 havc :l.ttr.lCtivc structural pro~nies9Jas
comp:ared with c3Iix[4!arencs I themselves: they have: an IS-membered intraannular ring
as opposed to the t6-membered intraannuJar ring of calix[4larenes. They also have greater
confonn:uionaJ mobility compared to calix{4Jarenes due to the ncxibility of the ether
link:lges. The c;\istence of a CJ syrnme:try element makes these compounds useful receptors
for guest species having similar symmetries such as C"" and RN"ri1 • Nevcnheles5. despite:
the fact that these homoxacalixarenes possess the above-mentioned slIUctura! features and
that some of their derivatives'l show selective ionophoric capabilities. they have received
relatively little altention compared loca.lixarenc.s. Among recent studies are nocable ~pons
from Shinkai's group in which 19a has been used as a Crsymmeuical macromolecular host
forchiral recognition of a-amino acid derivatives." and also as a basic molecular scaffold
6'
on which to generate dimeric capsules. which have served as versatile hosts for C/jO.9~
Although compounds 19 and 19& have received more anemion compared to the other
oxacalixarenes. all of the oxacalixarenes are potentially interesting candidates for funher
complexation studies.
As part of our on-going research into developing the chemistry of the calix-
naphthalenes'/lfi we undertook a program to synthesize hexahomOlrioxacalix(3lnaphthalene
26 'I'l in order to evaluate its potential as a new inherently chiral supramolecular host or
building block. In this Chapter the first synthesis is described of both the Cj - and C\.
symmeuical hcxahomoo.'(acalix(3)naphthalcnes 26 and 27 respectively (Figure 3.2). Also
26 R=H
26& R=t..,r-butyJ
27 R=H
Figure 3.2 CJ- and C.-symmetrical hexahomotrioxacalix(3]naphthalenes.
discussed is a study of the binding propenies of alkali-metal cations by 26 using picrate
extraction and the binding properties of 26 and 2fia with C60 in IOluene-da and benzcne-d6
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using NMR method. Fin3.lly, the X.r.ay crystal structure forthe: 2: I complex of 26a with Coo
is described.
3.2. Synlhellt: Siralqy
The fint synthelic 3ppf00Ch towards 26 and/or 27 that was examined employed 1.3-
"'CrYOH~ l_~OH _M'_SO,...:....H._O-'I,'-a.:..,_~)(E+
OH
21 R_H
21. R_rtrr-bulyl
~~lOl". JO'il, H~SO.I(dlOlClne
R ICH:O)". 30% H:SO.
'(C(:'" OHI dog"~ A OH
2' R.. H
19. R _ r~rT-blllyl
26,27
OH
.lI R:H
Jla R .. /trl·bulyl
Scheme 3.J Attempted synlhesis or oxacalixnaphthaknes from 28.
bis(hydrnxyme:thyl}-2.hydroxynaptllhalenc: (28) as lhe: starting compound Thisdecision was
made by analogy to Hamplon 's" findings that 2.6-bis(hydrnxymc:thyl)-4-substituled phenols
self-condenscd to form mixlures of oxacalix(3)calixarenes 19 and oxacalix(4)arencs 2J
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~Cl>O',
~OH
JJ R=H
JJoR=I6T..(uyi
under high dilution methanesulfonic acid-catalyzed conditions in dimethollycthane. or
CHlCI~. However in our hands, all :attempts at synthesizing Z8 dill:Ctly from 3-
hydrollymethyl-2-hydroxynaphlh:alene (29) failed. :affording only the dimer 30 in 30% yield
"lr(~
21 :::T.e.
"'='~f::llF
R~Oi~~oo~O
~ ,& OH OIA ~OH .. ~oo.
00 0«)
JI RsH J1 Rsll
Jill RS'<Ff.tuyl 1 J1II b'<Ff.o..yl
I... HCtnF(1:1J
W~
CHO
31 R=H
31. R='<Ff..(uyl
'<.B~lHF
""'-OMF
w~
..
Scheme 3.4 Attempts althe synthesis of 28.
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(SchemeJ.3)
An alternative procedure for introducing the hydroxymethyl group at the I-position
of29 via hydride reduction ofthe formyl compound 31 is shown in Scheme 3.4. Compound
31 was produced in low yield (180/.), upon Rieche formulation of 29." This was
accompanied by 24% of the chloromethyl product 32. As a result of this low yield of3, this
route was not pursued any limher.
A different route to 31 was then evaluated (Scheme 3 4), in which bromination of
the ester 33 (or 33a) formed 34 (or 34.) in 92% (34a in 91%) yields. The diol3S (or 3Sa,
was obtained in 95% (or 3Sa in 54%) yield by the hydride reduction of methyl 4-bromo·J·
hydroxy.2.naphthoate 34 (or its 7-ler/-butyl derivative. 34.)" The bromoacetonide 36 (or
36a) was prepared in 75% (or 368 in 74%) yield by reacting of \·bromo-3·hydroxymethyl.
2.hydroxynaphthalene 35 (or 35.) with 2.2-methoxypropane. Acetonide 37 was hydrolyzed
in 92% yield by stirring with a 1:1 mixture of aqueous 1M Hel and THF The precursor
acelonide 37 itself (or 37.) was prepared in 87% (or 37. in 91'/0) yield by the [ilhialion of
36 (or 36.) with tert-butyllithium followed by quenching with D~1F Unfortunalely. when
compound 31 (or 3laj was finally obtained. its reduction to 28 (or 28.) was not acheived.
il1$lead a mixture of intractable products was obtained.
Our experience100 with 29 under a variety of acidic conditions indicated that hetero-
Diels-A1der products 39 (or 39.) are formed, via o.napthoquinide inlermediates (Scheme
3.5), In acidic medium. 29 (or 29.) loses H!O to form Ihe O·naphthoquinide intermediate
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38 (or 38a) (Scheme 3,5), Helero {4+21 cycloaddilion of38 (or38a) with itself produced the
spiro compound 39 (or J9a). It was concluded therefore, that the direct self<ondensation
I.-H:Q R'CC(v
,.-I!"
--"'" 0
Ja R=H
]&a R_u..-butyl
I
-[~]
ScMme 3.5 Inlermolecular helero-Diels-Alder reaction of 38.
approach using 23 (or ZSa) would nOC likely be successful. During the course of this work.
Fuji et a/." reponed a stepwise cOn\'ergent synthesis of hexahomollioxacaJix[3larenes 19
and 19a having different substituents on their upper rims. Their approoch involved
c)'Cliz3tionoflinear"trimers" (N.B.: these are not strictly speaking trimers. bul forsimplicily
they arc rdered to as such) under high-dilution acidic conditions. These trimers (e,g. 41)
possessed tenninaJ acetonide-bcaring aryl rings and were synthesized via alkylation of 20b
with twO molar equivalents of the bromomethylacelOCtides .w (Scheme 3.6). The
corresponding naphthalene ring-based analogues e.g. 48 (or 4&8) w~ envisioned 10 be
fonned by alkylation of 46 (or 468.) with 43 (or 43&) (Scheme 3.7). Although the
hydroxymethyl acetonide42 could be obtained in 72% (or42a in 51%) yield, its conversion
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19(or 19. rrorn~lal
~I R:~.H
~.. R==~-fC'I1·~1
Scheme 3.6 Synlhuis ofhuahomotrioucaliaPlarenu.
10 Ihe corresponding bromide·U was difficult 10 achieve in ~ood yield (10-/.) Instead.
alkylation of~2 (or 42a) with Ihe bis(bromomethyl) compound 47 (or 47a, derived fonn 46
(or 46a) was evaluated (Scheme 37) Synthesis of the O-MOM-pfotected 46 (or 46a) was
achieved in comparatively good overall yields (40.~5·"o) using a modified route. In which the
naphlhoate 33 (or 33a) was formylated using TiCI. ICI:CHOCH, conditions 10 give 44 in
77010 (or 44a in 670/.) yield, which in tum was O·MOM prolected to afford 45 in 85% (or 4Sa
in 90%) :-ield. Hydride reduction of45 (or 4Sa) by LAM afforded 46 in 94% (or 46a in 790/0).
The desired produet(s) could be converted into the corresponding bis(bromomelhyl)
compounds 47 in 4]% yield (or 47a in 42%) by using CBr/ph,P conditions. Alkylation of
11
U{>
43 IhH
.o.R.,m~1
1~~
XXC~=nF"N:(~ ~-- )\ I
.IS R=H .u IhH
35e R• ..,n.uyl .u. R.",,,-tJuryI H34._~
"r"'yY~~ yYy"""....., yYy"""~OO~ ~CJiN.N4iiI""""'¥lotII~1:ornne ~CM)M
aD ~
JJ R=H .u R.H .tS R.H
JJaR.",,,GlIyl ... lh...... -buryt .u.Ra....~1
ScMme 3.7 Synthesis oChuahomotrioxacalix(3IruphtbaJmes.
47 (or 47a) with 2 molar equivalents of 42 (or 42a) in the presence of NaH afforded the
linear compound 48 in 98%(or488 in 31%) yield.
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When 4. was subjected to Fuji's ''wet'' CHCI,-HCIO. conditions. II two cyclic
compounds 26 and 27 were isolated, albeit in low yields (5 and J %. respectively). The C.
symmetrical cyclic compound 27 was anticipated. by analogy with the mechanism proposed
by Fuji f!t al. 1I for their trioxacalix[JJarenes. Formation of the une.xpeaed Cl-symmemcal
26 howe..·er. can be rationalized by presuming that the linear trimer 4' underwent acid-
catalyzed elher cleavage as well as the acid-eatalyzed acetonide-deprotection. to produce 46
(or possibly the MOM-deprotected 21) m Situ. which could subsequently self-condense to
form 26. Altematively. the MOM-depro!l~ction step might have occurred after cyclization
In order to test this hypothesis. 46 was subjected to the same wet CHCII-HCID,
conditions. HexahomotrioxacaJix(J ]naphthalene 26 was produced in this single step and
could be isolated in 5-6% yield. which. although relauvely low at this stage. indicates an
obvious advantage over lhe convergent route. Its physical and spectral propenies were
idenucaJ with those of the product obtained from Ihe c:yclization of the linear trimer 4. (or
41a). Since thiscyclization could be achieved in a single step. a more convenienl direct route
10 26 was therefore available. one wtUch avoids the prior formation of the linear trimer. and
its immediate precursors Different acid-calalyzed reaction conditions have bttn in..·estLgated
in order [0 improve the YIelds of 26 from 46. but thus far have not resulted in any greater
improvement in yields. Attempted cyclization of48 using either Hampton· s methanesulfonic
acid conditions.H or TFA-CHClJ conditions failed to produce any discernable amounts of
either 26 or 27. Using the same conditions that were employed for 46. cyclization of 46a
13
could also be achieved to fonn the corresponding: "upper-rim" ten-buryl analogue 26a in S·
6% yield. AJI attempts to synthesize 26 or 27 directly from 42 or 42a respectively, using the
same wet CHClI·HClO, conditions also failed. Furthermore, the attempts to couple 47 (or
47a) with 42 (or 42a) using: NaHI lliF under high dilution conditions did not lead to
formation of 26 or Z7. respectively
The 'H NMR spectrum ofZ6 in COCII (Figure 3.3) is very simple, consistent with
its predicled Cl symmetry, Since the two sets of methylene protons appear as singlets at 0
---~" LLH
Figure 3.3 In NMR spectrum (CDC))) of Z6.
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502 ilnd 5.20 ppm. me compound is clearly conformationally highly flexible, indicating
rapidly intefconvening ··co~"·likeconfonners. in which all three hydroxyl groups are on the
same face of the 18-membered macrocycle, as opposed to a pair of rapidly inlerconverting
··paniaJ.cone"-lik~conformers. in which one of the hydroxyl groups is on the opposite face
of the macrocycle to the other two. A VT·'H NMR experiment over the temperature range
from 298 K to 203 K showed only a broadening of the hydroxyl proton resonance. and no
coalescence temperatures could be observed for the: methylene prOtons. The IH ~1R
spectrum of 26.1 is similar to that of 26 apan from the changes due to the presence of Ihe
lerr.butyl groups. Of course. due to the lack of symmetl)' of the naphthalene rings in either
26 or 26a, each of the rapidly interconverting cone conformers is chiraJ
The lower-rim funetionalized bis-and uis«ethoxycarbonyl)metholC}') were also
synthesized. and as with the hexahomocalix[3jarenes were found to result in the prevention
of interconvers,on between cone and/or partial cone conformers The syntheses of these
compounds, their conformational and compl~xation properties with alkali metal cations are
discussed in a subsequent chapter
3.3. Binding of 26 and 26.1 with Melal Ions
The ability 0£26 or 26a to bind to sil..·er or aJkali metal cations (Rh· not Included)
was evaluated using a picrate-CHCI, extr"'etion procedure_'OI. ,0: If was found that belh 26
and 26.1 showed only weak abilities to bind with Ihe Cations invcsligated (Table 3 I) The
absorbances determined specuopholometricaJly indicaled that with the exception ofNa-, less
than I % of 26 binds to the other melals. while 26.1 showed a higher binding ability for
7'
K-and es', ilS compared 10 26 Thus the binding of26 or 26.1. with alkali metal catiOM and
silver metal ion is negligible and not significant. These results are consislent with Hampton's
reported resulls with the analogous hexahomotrio:<acalix(3]arenes,II in wllich he found that
less than 0.5% of the ligand bound to the alkali metal ion picrates in CH~C1:. These results
are also similar to those obsetVed with compounds 1-3 which also show negligible binding
of metal picratcs lJ
Table 3.1 Percentage c-xtractabllity (o ..E) o(metal picrales into CHell al 25 4(
u- Na' K" C," Ag
2611 Run 1 OJ:! 089 112 08. 00.
2611 Run: 050 I"': 198 1:1 008
Average 0'0 115 155 104 007
26 Run I 06' 1"'2 040 1)"'0 006
26 Run: 047 ,.. 058 'J35 'J08
Average 0"'0 ' .... 3 049 040 007
J.4. Complncs of hcuhomOll'"toucali.(3)n:t.phthalcncs with C..
As discussed in a prC'oious ..:hapler (he supramolecular complexation of C... with a
varielY ofmacromolecular hosts is a subjcct ofextensIve ongoing intercst IJ In panieular. the
Independent disco..·ery by Atwood,4 and latcr by Shinkai1 that p-to.'n-butylcalix(8)arene J
seleclively sequestered C... from a mixture of higher fuJ1erenes and thus lead to an t:fficiem
purification of ( ..., resulted in many studies involving C... and other calixarenes The
7.
compleX3tion of various calix~nes has been discussed in Chapler Two.
Reccnlly. Shink3.i er oJ.'~ showed dial p-rll!n~blJtylhcxahomooxacalix(3Iarene19a
formed inclusion complexes with C.o in solution with I: 1 stoicniometry and K_ value of
35:t:5 M·· intoluc:ne.ln 1998 Fuji andcoworicers lOJ rcporte<ithe first X-ray crystal SlNCtUrc
of a 1: 1 C.ocomplex with p-bromoncxahomooxacalix[31arene:lnd also reponed a solution
study for the complexes of C", in toluene with compound 19 and some of its derivatives.
They found that K_ value of 35.6:t: 0.3 M·· for the 19:C..ocomplcx. The synthesis of 26
and 26& described in the previous sections showed poor alkali-metal calion complexation
propel1ies.'l6 but had much' stronger complexing abilities with CflO' In this Chapter the first X·
ray structure of a supramolecular complex formed between CflO and a naphthalene-based
calixaR:ne is described.:'IlI." Solution complexation sludies using IH NMR spectrometry are
also described 100<
Supr.unolecular 1:1 complex formation between 26 (for eltample) with C... In
solution. can be represented by equation (3.1):
C.o + 26 .. 26 :Ceo (3.1)
K_ = [26:Ceo VICeol - (261 (3.1)
Thec~spondingassocialionconstantK_canbedefinedbyeqU3tion{3.2).andcakula[ed
by the Benesi-Hildebrand cquation.6l This is shown as equation (3.3)100< where 06 is the
change in chemical shifts upon addition of C!IO' referenced to uncomplexed 26. and 56...... is
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1106= 11(66... · K...... IC,.]J + 11&\.... (3.3)
the difference in chemical shifts between those observed in 26 and in the complex. while
ICllOl. is the total concentration of CloD' Linear plots of IJa6 againsl II[CIOOL for me
compleulion of CIOO with 26 and 26a in tolue:ne-d. are shown in Figures 3.4 and 3.5.
respectively. Similar plots for the complexation of ClIO with 2:6 and 2:6a in benzene-d.. an:
shown as Figures 3.6 :md 3.7. respeclively. The values of K......, are determined from the
slope and intercept obtained from a linear regression analysis of Ihese "double reciprocal
plols". Table 3.2 lisls Ihe values of K4U4< at 198 K which were cletermined forCI>O with each
of 26 and 26a in toluene-d! or benzene-d~.The K..- values listed here are higher than the
values reported for the analogous calixarenes: Shinkai tt at. " reported a value of 35rl M· I
for the complex. of 19 with CoO in toluene using uv-vis measurements. while Fuji tt al. IO)
reponed values of J5.6~.3 M" for the same complell under the same conditions. and
9. I::!: 1.0 M· l for Ute complex. of the unsubstituted 19 with C.o in toluene. The latter authors
also reponed a value of 14.1h2.0 M"forthe complex ofp-bromonexahomooxacalix(J larene
with CIOO in toluene. To our knowledge.~ are no other solution studies on these systems
mat have been reponed.
The larger values observed in the present study are consistent with our eariirer
findings n on the complexation of CoO with Ute closely-related calix.(4]naphthaJenes. In that
slUdy the major attr.lctive inleractions for lhe complex fonnation between COlO and the
naphthalene ring-containing ring-containing host molecules was postulated to be due to the
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Figure 3.4 Double-reciprocal plot for the complex 26a:C... in
tlJluenw, at 1.5 ·C.
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Figure 3.5 Double-reciprocal plot for the complex 26:C" In
loluene-d, at 2S "c.
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Figur'C 3.6 Double-reciprocal plot ror the complex 26a:Coa in
benzene-dt at 25 -C.
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Figure 3.7 Double-rftiprocal plOI ror the compLex 26:C" in
benzene-df at 25-C.
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T.able 3,2 K....<& values for C..., comple:<es \\ith 26 and 26.a in IOluene-d1 and benzene-d.
at 25·C
Toluenc--d. Benzene-d.
26.a Run I 300= 9 '-44::: 1-1
26.a Run:: ::92 =9 -138 =.30
Average ::96 =9 441:= ::3
26 Run I 146::: i 119 = 7
26 Run:: 15-1=:: 11.3::: 5
Average 150 = 5 116 =6
the ;':-:: interactIOns between C... , and both of the fused aromatic. rings in each naphthalene
unit. I'ta a deep cavity inclusion, The values ofK...",,, are affected by several factors, among
which is the solvent Haino.a </1. H. showed thai the stability'" the complex Increases as the
solubility "r c.., In the appropnate soh-ent de<:reases. sInce less energy is required lor the
desoh'ation ol"C.... which must nec~.sarily pre<:~ Its compkxallon .....'Ih a host mokcule
Th,s would explain the higher A.' ..~, value found for the 26.a C... comple:< in benzene-J, as
compared to that In lolueM-J.. :unce the solubllit~ of C ••• IS higher In toluene I:: 1-3:: mg
rnL·') (han in benzene II -I-I 9 mg rnL·')."
In Chapter Two a discussion on the sol\'ophobic effe<:t was presented 10 ex.plain Ihe
\-aJues ofK.._ -: The solvophobic. effect which is mainly enlrop'c was proposed to playa
role in our systems and in similar ones, e\·en in non-aqueous solvents .: In Chapter Four are
reponed the changes in partial molar volumes upon complex formation between C..... with 8.
9. 26 and 26aThose results help to explain the trend in K....<& values The stoichiometry of
,\
the comple.~ in ei.ch solution "'-as determined 10 be I. 1 from both Job plouLl and the mole
ratio method. Job plots for the complexes with 26 and 26a in toluene-d.l are shown in Figures
39-3 10; and for the complexes "'ith 26 and 26a in benzene.J. in Figures 3 11-3 12.
respectively..-\.11 of these figures show maxima in the range ofmok ratio'"' 0 5, which
reveal the formation of I 1 complexes Figures 3 13·3 14 show the mole ratio plots for the
chermcal shift changes of all oflhe protons In 26 and 2h in toluene-J. Figures 3 15-3 16
show the chemical shift changes of all ot the prOlons in 26 &lld 26a in b~nzene-J, It is
e\ident from Figure 3 13 that the hydro:<yl proton "H;' and the aromatic proton labelled "H:'
ha ...·e the largest changes In their chemical shifts (Figure 3 8) This implies that the C.., guest
is included deep into the ca\"ityof26a (and 26 shown in Figure 3 131, an mterpretatlon which
Figure 3,1 Assignment or protons in26 and(ror 2h. R. ::
(tn-bUI)" protons ror 26a),
is also supponed by the relatively much smaller changes in the chemical shift of lhe 1,!rI-
butyl prolons for 26a. The +mesomeric effecl from the naphthol hydroxy group imparts
greater electron density into the naphthalene rings. thereby enhancin!!! the :C-l! interactIons
between the electron-rich naphthalene rin!!!s and the C611 guest As a result. a slgftlllCant
shielding effect is experienced by aromatic proton H, and a corresponding deshielding elfe<:t.
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Figure 3.9 Continuous variation plot (Job plot) for the complex
26a:C6lI in toluene-d, at 25°C.
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Figure 3.10 Continuous variation plot (Job plot) for the complex
26:C60 in toluene-d, at 25°C.
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Figure 3.11 Continuous variation plot (Job plot) for the comple.l
26a:C.. in benune--d, at 2S -c.
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Figure 3.12 Continuous variation plot (Job plot) for the comple.l
26:Cu in benzene-d, at 2S 0c.
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Figure 3.13 Plot or chemical shirl changes.1O u Ie,,! for protons
H.... of Z6a In toluene-d.. (26a) :: 1.27ge-) M.
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Figure 3.14 Plot of chemical shilt changes &6 VI (C"l for protons
H.... of 26a in benunHt • [26a):II: 1.122e-J M.
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Shinkai et al. 7. observed larger chemical shift changes for the tert·butyl protons than for the
hydroxyl and aromatic protons of the shallower cavity·bearing compound, 19.
The spectral changes induced by the addition of26a to a solution ofC60 in toluene can
be seen in Figure 3.17. The most obvious changes are seen at). = 430 nm, a finding that is
similar to that observed earlier with calix[4]naphthalenes.29'
OA
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400 500 600
,,-(nm)
Figure 3.17 Absorption spectra of CM and 26a in toluene at 25 °C,
showing increases in absorption with increasing (26a)
Deep red prism crystals having (26ah :C60 stoichiometry were obtained from the
slow evaporation ofa toluene-dg solution ofC60 and 26a. The single-crystal X-ray structure
shown in Figure 3.18 reveals that the complex has eli symmetry and contains an
encapsulated C60 molecule within the cavity defined by two molecules of 26a. The C60
molecule adopts a nesting position at the van der Waals contact distance between the two
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Figure 3.18 X-ray partial packing di.1lgram ror (16a)J:C.. in which the
other mol«ules have bun removed ror clarity.
concave surfaces ofthe hexahomotrioxacalix[3]naphthalene. The 18-member~ macrocycle
ofeacb oftbe two molecules of2h line up with a six-membered ring in the C.o. compelling
the three adjacent. fused six-membered rings ofthe ClIO to reside above the (hree electron-rich
naphthalene units of 26.11 10 maximize the ;t-n interactions. Mc:thyt.Jt interactions similar
to those observ~ in many diverse c1athrates of tert-butylcalixarenes 31 are also ev;dent here
as revealed by the methyl groups of each ofthe lerl-butyl groups which are directed toward
the faces of the remaining six-membered rings in the "equatorial belt" of the CIll. Each of the
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two molecules of 26a. which are in cone confonnations. are staggered with respect to each
other. thereby minimizing any potential sterk repulsion between them. The ClIO group in the
complex is highly disordered or rotating. and as a result the R values are high; however this
phenomenon with other ClIO examples has been noted by othel1i.19. \03 and attempts to refine
the R factor by modelling this disorder would not be practical or meaningful.~
There are other instances thai have been reponed for calixarene:C6Q comple",es, whose
solid Slate compositions have been revealed by their X-ray structures to be different from
thcir solution compositions. For e",ample. Haino er al.:3• and Yanase el af. 106 reponed
different solution· and solid-statc stoichiometries for C6Q:cali",[5)arene complcxcs. Atwood
e/ al.~ reponed 2: I solid-state structures for the complexes of p-bcnzylhexahomotriox3-
cali",{3jarene with C60• whereas in solution. 1:1 stoichiometry was dctennined.
All of the reponed X-ray Sln.lctures show back-to-back stacking of the rcs~tive
cali.\3rene:Coo comple",es. in which intennolecular phenolic hydrogen-bonding is prescnt.
By comparison. the X-ray structure of the 26a:CIlO comple", also shows similar back-to-back
stacking of the 26& : ClIO complexes. but with intennolecular metltyl-n interactions being
evident.
As noted by other groUpSJI..I<'i symmetry considerations playa significant role in comple",
fonnation. Thus. Ihe presence of a common C l symmetry element in both 26 and C6(I
facilitates the alignment of both the host and the guest thereby maximizing the number of
points of contact within the resulting comple",. This. in tum. enhances the overall magnitude
of the van d:r Waals interactions. resulting in the shoner Spl_Sp~distances between ClIO and
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26_ as observed from the X-ray data: 3.549(8)A. as compared co 3.615(6) A. reponed for the
C'" complex withp-bromohexahomooxacalix(J]arene,"1J 3.51 A.. and 3.60-3_62 A for
related complexes.
The X-ray structure shown in Figure 3.17 reveals that in each 2.1 complex, a pair of
enanliomers of262 are present. The complelt thus appears co have el , symmelry
In conclusion. in this Chapter, it has been demonstrated that supramolecular
complexation of C~ with the n~ class of naphthalene-based homooxacalixarenes
represented by 26 and 26_, can e:wt in both the solid state and in solution. The X-ray
structure of the C", complex with 26. reveals it to have different stoichiometry from that
observed in solution, as detennined by IH NMR spectrometry
3.5. Experimental
General Methods. IH NMRand 11C N"MRspectra were recorded al300 and 75.47
MHz.. respectively in COCl, unless otherwise indicated A.!I reaclions were carried out under
Ar or N~ unleS5 otherwise noted. Chromatography was performed with 60 mesh silica gel and
preparative layer (1 mm) chromatography (PLC) with standard thin-layer chromatography
(tic) grade silica get The complexalion study was conducled using BRUKER Avance
Instrument at 500 MHz.. having a digital resolution of0.321 Hz. HR.."-'tS were conducted at
the Department ofChemistry, University ofOtuwa, FAB and ESI analysis were conducted
by Dr. 1. H. Banoub and Mr. G. Sheppard at the North Atlantic Fisheries and Oceans.
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Special Project, St. John's, Newfoundland. Canada. Number of lJC NMR peaks in some
cases due to coincident may appear less than number of carbon atoms
Dr. M. Ashram is acknowledged for the synthesis of the symmetrical C}; and C,
henhomotrioxacalix(3jnaphth3Jene (26) and (27) from linear trioxatrimer 48,
Hexahomotrio~acali~(Jjnaphlhalene (26) and hexahomolrioxacalix(3jnaphlhalene (27)
from linear Irionlrimer 48. To 3 solution of 48 (200 mg, 0.31 mmol) in wet" CHCI I (40
mL) was added aqueous 60% perchloric acid (0.04 mL). The reaction was stirred at n for
3 h and was then quenched and washed with water until the aqueous layer was neutral to pH
paper. The organic layer was dried with 3nhydrous MgSO., filtered and the solvent was
evaporated on a rotary evaporator to afford a crude product. which was subjected to PLC
using CHell to give the hexahomotrioxac3!ix(3\naphthalene 26 as a colorless solid. (8 mg.
5 %); m.p. 193-195 GC: 'H NMR: 5.03 (s.6H). 5.22(s.6H), 7.34 (ddd.J= 8.7. 7.0.1.0 Hz.
3H), 7.52 (ddd. J = 8.1. 7.0,1.2 Hz. 3H). 7.72 (s, 3H). 7.78 (d. J = 8.1 Hz, 3H), 8.oo(d.J=
8.7 Hz. 3H); 9.03 (s, 3H): llC NMR: 64.8. 71.8. 115.4. 121.8. 123.3, 125.5. 126.9. 128.2.
128.6,129.8.132.8; -EIS MS mlz: 558 (M'), 557; and 27 as a colorless solid (4 109, 2 %):
m.p. 197-199G C: IH NMR: 4.87 (s. 2H), 4.99 (5. 2H), 5.04 (s,4H). 5.16 (s, 2H). 5.33 (s, 2H).
7.38-7.50 (m, 3H), 7.58-7,70(10. 2H), 7.73 (s, Itf), 7.80-7.93 em. 3H), 8.04 (d.J= 8.4 Hz,
1H).8.21 (d,J=8.7 Hz. IH). 8.42(s.IH), 8.52(d,J=8.7 Hz.lffi,8.81 (s,IH),8.95(s,
IH); +FABMS (mfz:): 598. 595. 588, 575, 559, 558 (M'), 528.
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Hexahomotrioxacalix{3}naphthaJene Z6 (rom 46. Hexahomouioxacalix [3 ]naphthalene 26
was also synthesized directly from 46 (1.00 g. 4.03 nunc!) as above to give 26 (30 mg. 5%).
whose physical and specual properties were identical with 26 obuined from linear uimer48.
tert.Butylhexahomotrioucalb.1J]naphtha'ene (268.) rrom46&. To a stin-edsolution of 46a
(1.00 g. 3.29 mmol) in wet6 CHCIJ(JOO mL) was added aqueous 60% HClD. 3t rt. The
reaction mixture was stirred 31 n for 2-3 h and monilOf"ed by Ilc. The reaction was then
quenched and washed with waler unlil the aqueous layer was neutr.LI 10 pH paper. The
organic layer was dried with anhydrous MgSO•. filtered and the solvent was evaporated on
a rotary evapor:uor 10 afford a crude product which was subjected to flash chromatography
using CHCI) as solvent. to give 268. as a pale yellow solid (48 mg. 6 /1,); m.p. 140-142 ~C;
'H NMR: 1.39 (S. 27H). 5.01 (5. 6H). 5.17 (5. 6H). 7.61 (dd.l=9.0 and 1.8 Hz. 3H). 7.65-
7.70fm. 6H). 7.94 (d.l=9.0 Hz. 3H).8.82(s, 3H): IJC NMR: 31.2. 34.5.64A. 72.0,115.2.
121.7.123.5.125.3.125.7.128.1. 129.6. 131.1. 145.9. 153.7: +FABMS (m/::): calcd. for
C..H~D. 726.3920. found 726A037 (M·).
2.H)·droxy.3-hydroxymethyl.l.naphthaldehyde (31). TiCI. (1.50 mL 14.4 mmol) was
added to a stirred solution of 3-hydroxymelhyl.2-hydroxynaphthalene (29) (1.50 g. 8.62
mmol) in anhydrous CH~CIl (SO mL) at 0 GC. followed by Ihe addition of CI;CHOCH I
(0 .70mL 8.62 nunoO. The mixture was stil'T'ed for 5 min at OGC then 3.llowed 10 warm to
room temperature and stirred for a further45 min. The reaction was quenched by adding cold
water (20 mL). The organic layer was scparated and the aqueous layer was cxtncted with
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CH~C1l(3x20 roL), The combined organic layers were dried over anhydrous MgSO~, filtered
and the solvent evaporaled on a rotary evaporator. The crude product was separated by PLC
using ethyl acetate:hexane (3:7) as the solvent syslem 10 afford 31 as a yellow solid, (320
mg, 18%); m.p. 91-92 GC; IH NMR: 2.84 (br s, IH),4.83 (s, 2H), 7.39 (t. J= 7.2 Hz, IH),
7.55 (t, J = 7.2 Hz. U£), 7.70 (d, J = 7.8 Hz, IH), 7.94 (s, IH), 8.20 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, IH),
10.67 (s,IH); llC NMR: 60.9,111.0.118.4,124.7.127.3,128.8,129.4,130.0, 132.2. 136.6.
163.2,193.9; MSm/z(%): 201(MO ,45),185(13),184(73),157(8).156(63),129(12).128
(100), 127 HZ), 115 (22): HRMS calc'd for CllHIOOJ (MO) 202.0630, found 202.0639. A
second major product isolated was 32 as a yellow solid. (450 mg, 24%); m.p. 87-88 QC; IH
NMR: 4.83 (s, 21f), 7.47 (dd.J= 7.5 and 7.1 Hz. IH), 7,65 (dd, J = 8.5, 7.1 Hz. IH), 7.85
(d. J= 7,5 Hz. IH), 8.13 (s. IH). 8.35 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, IH), 10.83 (s, IH): IlC NMR: 37.7.
108.5,115.6.122.1,124.2,124.6,126.8,126.9, 130.3. 136.2,160.2. 190.9: MS m/: (%) 223
(4),222 (26), 221 (II), 220 (MO . 82), 186 (14), 185 (100), 157 (15), 156 (33). 129 (34). 128
(91).102 (12); HRMS calc'd forC 1lt4CIOl (MO) 220.0291. found 220.0278.
Compound 31 can also be prepared from the acetonide 37 in 92% yield: A solulion
of 37 (300 mg, 1.24 mmol) in a 1:1 mixture of THF: aqueous 1.0 M HCl {S.O mL} was
stirred at rt for 24 h, The yellow solution was c:\iracted wilh CHCll (50 mL). The combined
organic layers were dried over anhydrous MgSO., fillered and the solvent evaporated on a
rolary evaporatorlo afford 31 (230 mg, 92%) which was pure enough lby lie) to be used in
subsequenl reactions.
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"''lelh)'1 4.bromo~l-hydro:l)·-2-naphlhoalr (34). To a solution of methyl 3.hydroxy-2.
naphthoate J3 (I 09 g, 5 5 mmol) in dioxane (10 mL) was added a dioxane solution (10 mL)
ofdioxanedibromide (I 51g. 5 94 mmol) at n. The reaclion was stirred at n for 30 min. Cold
water was gradually added until a prei:ipitate formed. The prei:ipitate was separated by
filtration and washed with waler The product was air dried to afford 34 as a ydlow solid
(1.39g, 91%)'J: m p 108·109 ·C, 'H m·lR. 4.07 (s, 3H), 7 41 (t,J; 84Hz. IH), 7661t,
J- 84Hz. IH), 7.8: (d.l '" 8 4 Hz. IH), 8 19 (d, J: 84Hz. IH). 8 50{s, IH), "C NMR
5]0,1068, 1138.12-15.1::56.1273, 1296.1304.1318.1360,1529.1699.~·tSm=
(G,;,) 282 (3::). 280 (3-1). ::51 (Ie), 250 (100),249 (16).248 (96), 2::2 (19). :20 (20), 195 (6).
194 (14), HRMS .:alc·d tor CI:H.BrO, 2799735 found 2799774
MethyI4.bromo~7.,...rt~butyl- 3~h)'drOl(y-2-n:lphthoatt (3..&a). ~'ldhy1 naphthoate 3Ja C300
mg, 1 16 mmol) was subjected to the same reaction condilions as 3J to alford J,(a as a
yeUow solid ( 355 mg. 91-_1. m p 111-llrc. 'H NMR 142 IS. 9H). -I 06 (s, ]H), 7 75
(s. IH). 7 78 (dd, l'" 8 hnd 1.8 Hz. IH), 8.13 (dd. l- 8 7 and 10Hz. lH), 8 50 Is. lH),
lJc 1'l-MR.: 30.9.]46.529.1066, 114 1. 124 5. 1257.1275. 1297, 13 19. 1345. 147].
1528. 170 2. ~'IS m =(-_) 338 (38), 336 (""1-. 39). j2J (16). 3211171. J01( 19), J06 (99).
]05 (21), 304 (100),292 (\0). 291 (65),290 (\2), 289 (66), HRMS calc'd for C1.H I1BrOJ
336 OJ611ound ]]60348
I·Bromo-l-h,,·dro:lymelh,,·I·Z-h,,·drox,,·oaphlhaltnt (35). To a suspension ofLAH (140
mg, 3.58 mmol) in anhydrous THF (10 mL)was added a solution of3..&lSOOmg, 1.78 mmol)
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in anhydrous THF (IOmL) at n. The reaction was qu~nched after 5 min by adding inlO wet
diethyl elher (30 mL) at 0 0c. The solution was then acidified with aqueous 10% HCI. The
organic layer was separated and the aqueous layer was extracted with diethyl elher (2xlO
mL). The combined organic layers were dried over anhydrous MgSO., filtered and
evaporated on a rotary evaporator to afford 3S as a pale yellow solid (0.45 g, 95%). After
washing with CH:CI!, the sample was pure enough for use in subsequent reactions. An
analytical sample was pUrified by PLC using ethyl acetale:hexane (3:1) as solvent system to
afford JS as pale yellow cryslals. m.p. 92-93 °C; 'H N"MR: 2.50 (brl, IH). 4,92 (brd.l = 4.8
Hz, 2H), 6.13 (s. IH), 1,39 (ddd. l::. 13.1, 7.5, 1.2 Hz. IH). 7.55 (ddd, 1 = 8.1, 7.5. I.:! Hz,
IH). 7.66(s, IH), 7.74 (d_l: 8.1 Hz. IH). 8.03 (d.l: 8.7 Hz. IH); IlC NMR: 62.9.106.7.
124.5.125.3.127.2,127.7,128.1,128.4.129.2. 132.0,149.2: MS m/: (%): 254(24),252(M'.
25).137 (10),236(66), 234 (67), 208 (26).106(:27).156(14),155 (00); HRMS calc'd for
C\IU,BrO: 251.9786 found 251.9798.
1·BroJnO-6.tl'1't.butyl-3-hydroxymethyl.2.hydroxynaphthalene USa). The naphthoatc
34a (3,42 g. 10.2 mmol) was subjccled to Ihe same reaction conditions as 34 to afford 3Sa
as a colorless solid (1.10 g, 54%); m.p. 106-107 °C; 'H NMR: 1,41 (S, 9H), 2,52 (brt_ 1 =
4.8.lH). 4.92 (brd. l: 4.8, 2H), 6.67 (s, IH), 7.63-7.69 (m,3H), 7.97 (d.l = 9.0 Hz. IH);
llC NMR: 31.1. 34.4, 63.2,106.5.123.3,125.4,126.6,127.1, (28.3, 129.1. UO.3, 147.2.
148.8; MS m/z. (%): 310(4), 308 (M', 4). 304 (10), 292 (18). 290 (18). 277 (16). 275 (21).
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242 (25), 241 (8),228 (12), 227 (67), 225 (10).213 (52), 199 (39); HRMS caJc'd for
CUHI1BrO: 308.0412 found 308.1)405,
I.Bromonaphlha'ene a«tonide 36. To a solution of 35 (400 mg. 1.59 mmol) and 2.2-
dimethoxypropane (0.68 mL, 5.57 mmo!) in acetone (20 mL) was added a catalytic amount
ofp-tol.uenesutronic acid The reaction was slirred at n for 24 h. An excess amount of solid
NaHCOI was added 10 the reaction mixture. which was Ihen filtered and the so{vent
eV3por::ued on a rotary evapor:ltor. The crude product was dissolved in CHCII (20 mL) and
the org3nic 13yer was washed with water(2x 10 mL). dried over anhydrous MgSO*. filtered
3nd evaporated on a rOl:ary evapor.uor 10 afford J6 as a pale yellow solid (300 mg.
75%);which was sufficiently pure enough to usc in the subsequent fe3Ction; it can also be
purified by nash chromatography using CHCII:hexane (1:1) as solvent system: m.p. 86-
87·C. IH NMR: 1.67(s.6H). 5.08(5. 2H). 7AO(ddd.J=8A.6.0 Hz. IH). 7.47(5. IH). 7.54
(ddd.J= 8.1.6.0Hz. IH). 7.72 (d.J=8.1 Hz. IH).8.20(d,J=8.4 Hz. IH); IICNMR: 25.0.
61.0.101.1. 107.6. 121.6. 122.9. 124.5. 125.9. 127.1. 127.6. 129.1, 132.5, 147.0; MS m/z
(%): 294 (17). 292 (M'. 18),237 (14). 236 (98). 235 (15). 234 (97). 208 (24). 206 (25). 156
(12), 155 (100). 127 (74); HRMS calc'd for CuHnBrO: 292.0099 found 292.0120.
7-lett.OUlyl.l·bromonaphthalene acelonide J6a. ten-butyl naphthoale 35a was
subjected(I.70 g, 5.52 mmol) to the same reaction conditions as 35 to afford a crude product
which was purified by nash cluomatography using ethyl acetate:hexane (1:9) as solvent
system to give J6a as an oily product (1.42 g. 74%); IH NMR: lAO (5. 9H). 1.64 (5, 6H>,
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505 (s, 2H), 7.43 (brs, IH), 7 58·164(m. 2H), 8 12 (dd,J"" 100 and 10Hz. IH), IlC
NMR 14.9,31 1,34 8,6LO, 101 O. 101.2, 1:1 4, 122.6, 122 8, 1256,126 I. 1289.1305.
1464. 1474, MS m: ('"M 5(}..1 (f\'I.ITIO!»·/.6l. BI (26), 350 (5), 3-18 (M·. 24), 293 (18).
292 (100), 291 (22), 290 (91).277 (12). 275 (10), H:IU\'IS calc'd for C"HllBrO: 348 0725
found 348 0127.
Naphlhalenecarbo:c.aldeh)'de :&celonidefJ7). It'rt.butyllithium(8 52mL 14 5 mmol) was
addcd dropwisc to a solution ofbromo compound 36 (3 86 g, 13 2 mmol) in anhydrous THF
(150mL) at ·78 '"C The reaclion mixture was S1irTed at -78 'C for a funher 1 har'ter which
lime, anhydrous DMF (2 1 mL. :0 4 mrt'llJl) W'as added Th~ r~action was allowed to warm
to n md was surr~ for i b h ant:! whIch lime it wa..s I.\ucnched by adding cold water 1:0 mL I
The reaction mlXlure .....as c:"[uacted wilh CH,Ci: f2' 30 mL) The combmed organic layers
wcre dri..:d over anhydrous ~lgSO,. ti1t~red and Ihe solvent was evaporated on a rolary
evaporator l<J alford crude 37 35 a yellow solid c2 81g, 87'"',") which can be funher purified
by washing wilhmethanol m p 120-127 'C. IH miR. I 69(5, 6H), 5 lOIs, 2H), 7 42 (ddd.
J= 87,78 Hz. 1H). 161 (ddd,J-9 9. 7 g Hz. IH), 1 70·1.74(m. 2H). 9 27fd.I-g 7 Hz.
If{) \085 (s, IH): UC NMR 25 I. 60 6. 1013. 1158. 1199, 1228. 1244. 1248. 1249.
1276,127.8. 1294, 131 3, 1574.1912. MS m :(%) 242 (M-. H), 214(3), 185(19). 184
(100), \7[ (13), I56(80), 155(24), 12911 n, 128(95l. 127(32), 102(11). HRM5calc'd for
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6-tet'1- Butyl-n ap hthalcncurboxaldchydc acctonid c (37a). tert-butyl bromoacetonide J6a
(1.42 g, 4,08 mmol)was subjected [0 the same reaction conditions as 36 to afford a \"iscous
oily product (1.10 g, 90%) which was sufficiently pure for the next step An analytical
sample was purified by PlC using ethyl acetate, hexane (1.5:8.5) as sol....ent system: IH M\-ffi
140 (s, 9H). 164 (s. 6H), 505 (s, 2H). 7 6~-7 75 1m, 3H), 9 21 (d,)" 9 3 Hz. IH). 1084
(s, IH), IIC Nl..ffi. 2-19. 309.3-13.603. 101 ~. 1157. 1229. 124.6, 1277. 128 3, 1~8 9.
131.4.1476.1568.1913.MSm:tO'o),298(r..r 8). 241 llOl.240(43l,226(17), 225
I iDOl. 197 (12). HMIS calc'd for C,~HlPl ::98 1569 found 298 1567
Linear trimer 48. To a suspension ofNaH (180 mg, -18-1 mmol) in anhydrous THF (35
mL) was added a THF solution consisting both the dibromo 47 (450 mg. 1.21 mmol) and 42
(595 mg, 2 -I:: mmo!) at reflux temperature over:: h, The reaction was stirred at rellu.,\
temperature for 10 h. The reaction mixture was worked-up by adding cold water gradually
and the mixture was extracted with CH,CI: 1::,::5 mL \ The combined organIc extracts were
dried over anhydrous r..'lgSO., tiltcred and the solvent e....aporated on a rotary evaporator to
afford 48 asa colorless solid (767 mg, 98"0), m p 88-90·C, 'H N1-.1R., I 56(s. 6H}1 60(5.
6H),3 -IO(s. 3H). -I 80(5. ]:H), -I90(s, 2H). -1.98 (s. 2H), 5,06 (d.l= 10Hz, 2H). 5 08 (br
S, 2H), 5.11 (S, 2H), 520 (s. 2H), 7.29-7 -19 (m. 7H), 7 70-775 (m.. 3H), 7 89 (s. IH). 7 9::-
795 1m. IH), 8.10 (d,)= 8.1 Hz, IH), 8 17(d.l= 8.7 Hz, IH); LJC N?vlR ::5 O. 29 7. 57-1
612.62 O. 629, 63.2. 677, lOIS. 102,9. 117-1, 1177. 120.5. 120.6. 123 8. 12-1,::. 1243.
98
124.7,124.8,1262,1263, 1278,1281.128.4,1292.1293,1309.1316,1330,1331.
133.3, 148.], 148.5, 15] 1,+F..t,BMS (NOBA) m:: 748, 72]. 701 (M'+ 1),685.657
tUf.Butyllinur trimer "8a. The terr-butyl precursor compounds dibromo compound 47:11
(250 mg. 0 58-1 mmol) and 42a t3-15 mg. 1.15 mmol) were subjected to the same reaclion
conditions as "8a to alTord after PLe using ethyl acetate: hexane (1 :4) as solvent system. a
co{orlesssolid(151 mg. 31~~).m.p 9O.95-C. I HN}.lR I 36(s.9H). I-IOIS.9H), 141 (s.
9H), 1 56 Is. 6H). I 5q IS. 6H), 3 -10 is. JH). -I SO (5. 2H), -I 87 (5. 2H), 4 9-1 (s. ~H). 5 07.
509 (m, 6H), 5 19 Is. 2H). 7 37-7 68 (m. 9H), 7 85 (d, J .. 87Hz. IH). 7 891s, If-I), S 06
(d.J-q 3 Hz, IH). ~ 12 td.J"'90 Hz. IH), Ile M.lR ::5 0.313,3-15,57 -I, 613.619.
63 O. 07 S. 100 I. 1017.117 3. 1175.117 o. 1:05. 1226. 123 I. 1:3.0 1237.1:3 S.
1242.1::-13,1:-1-1,1:51. 1:52.1253.1284, 1293. 1293, 129-1. 1)0 I. 1309, 131:,
131 3. 131 5.1-16 -I. 1-166, 1-173.1-178.148 I. 1528: +FABMS (NOBA)(m: I 999.975.
957,cl\5, 867, 868111.r)
IJ-Bis(hydrollymeth)'l)-Z·Q-metholl)'methylnaphtbalene (-16). To a suspension ofLAH
(792 mg,:O S mmol) m anhydrousTHF (Ioo ml) \\"asadded a THF solution of -IS (189 g.
690 mmo]) al rt After 5 mm the reaction was 'luenched by pouring into wet diethyl ether
(100 mL) at O·C The reacuon llUXlure was Ihen slowly acidified with U1ueous 5· .. HCI
until the aqueous lay~ be<:ome s1ighlly acidic. The orgilflic layer was sepuated and Ihe
aqueous layer was extracted with diethyl ether. The combined organic layers were dried over
anhydrous MgSO.. filtered and evaporated on a rOlary evaporator to give -16 as a colorless
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solid (1.60 g, 94%): m.p 81-88°e: IH NMR: 2.98 (d. 2H), 3.63 (5, 3H). 4.73 (5. 2H), 5.02
(s.4H), 7.45 (ddd.l= 8.1. 7.5.1.2 Hz, IH), 7.54 (ddd,l= 8.4, 7.5. 1.2 Hz. IH), 7.79 (5. IH).
7.78 (d.l= 8.4 Hz, IH), 8.16 (d.l = 8.1 Hz, IH): l~ NMR: 55.9, 56.0. 57.6, 61.8, 100.7.
123.4,124.0.125.5,127.0,128.4,129.5,131.3,132.8,133.4: MS ntlz(%): 248 (M', 2), 216
(7), 187 (5), 186 (35).185 (16),158 (27), 157 (27). 141 (10), 130 (6), 129(21),128 (26),127
(17); HRMS c:l.Ic'd forC I.H I60. 248.1049 found 248.1041.
6-urt·Butyl.I,3.bis(hydroxymethyl).2·0·melhollymethylnaphthalene (46a).
C:utxu,alddlyde 4Sa ll.68 g, 5.10 mmol) was subjecled to the same reaction conditions as
46 10 3fford 46a after PLC purific3tion. 46a as a viscous yello..... oil (1.22 mg, 79%): IH
NMR: IAI (5,91-0,2.92 (br. 2H), 3.6-& (5. 3H). 4.75 (5, 2H), 5.04 (s.~H). 7.65 (dd.l'" 9.0
.2.1 Hz.IH), 7.75(d.J=2.1 Hz.IH), 7.81 (5, iH1.8.13(d.J=9.0tU.IH);llCNMR:
31.1. 34.6. 56.0. 57.4.61.8,100.7.123.4.123.7.125.9. t27.8. 129.5. 130.7. 131.3. 133.2.
148.2.152.7: MS ntI: (%): 304 eM· ,"). 272 (4). 242 (16), 228 (7). 227 (39),113 (17), 199
(II). HRMS calc'd forCI1H:.O. 304.1674 found 304.1670.
I,Bromomethylnaphthakne acdonide 43. To a solution of alcohol 42 (180 mg, 0.74
mmol) and CBr.(370 mg. 1.11 mmol) in anh)'drous TIfF (40mL)aIO·C .....asaddedaTHF
solution (10 mL) of PhjP (390 mg. 1.48 mmol). 1'he reaction was stirred and allowed to
gradually warm 10 n. Aftcr 6 h, the reaction was woc1ce<!. up by filtcring off thc colOf"lcss
precipitate :and evaporating the solvcnt. Thc residue was purificd by PLC using CHell
petroleum ethcr (l:I) to afford 43 as a colorless solid (35 mg. 15%): m.p. 86-87 ac
100
(decomposes upon standing); IH milL 1 64 (5, 6H), 4.66 (5, 2H), 5 20 (5. ~H). 7 30-7 76 (m,
5H); uCN'rI.m 244.285.59.6.61 1,120.66,1240,1272,128.7.129.2; MS '"-=w.): 308
(3),306 (M". 3). 250 (5),248 (5). 170 (I J). 169 (100), 142 (4), 141 (28), 140 (4), 139(11)
I-Hydroll)'melhylnaphthalene :lIceconide 41. NaSH, (35 mg, 0.91 mmol) was added 10 a
solulion of aldehyde 3S (220 mg, 0 91 mmol) in a mixture of MeOH:THF (5 ml, I roLl at
OGC Tho: reaction was stirred for a funher I hal O·C The reaclion mixture ......as quenched
by adding cold waler (5 mLI and was Ihen extracted withCHCI\(Z>< 10 mL) The combined
organic e.''(lfacts were dried over anhydrous MgSO•• filtered and the soh'enl e\'aporated on
a rotary tvaporator 10 alford 42 as a colorless solid (I()Q mg. 72~.I, m p 153-154'C For a
larger scalo: sample, the produci can be puntied by washmg wlthdio:thyletho:r II-{ Nf\lR I 03
(s,6H). I 9:: H,J: 63Hz. lH), 5 07 (s. ::H), 5 15 (d,J- 6 J Hz. 2H), 7 35 (ddd.J= 8 I. 0 ')
, UHz.IH). 747(brs.IH). 749(ddd.J z 84.69.1 5Hz. IH). 773(d.J-SI Hz.IH).
8.09(d. .I- S -4 Hz. IH), IlCmIR(acelOne..J,,)· 25 4. 5-1 5.61 S. 101 O. 122 J. 1::-1 5. 1::-1 7.
124.9.1268. 1289,129.7.1339. 148.6; MS,"-=(%): 244 (fI.r, 15). 187(6),186(52).1 85
(15),159(11),158(100),157(79). 141 (10), 130(16),12904), 128(27). 115C:1). HRMS
cak'd for C1I H1.OJ ::441099 found 244 1098
&-f~rt'48Uf)'lh)'droll)'mcth)'lnaphthalenc acelonide ·Ua T~ fen-butyl aldehyde 351. (970
mg, J 2-1 mmol) was subjected to the same reaction conditions as 35 The crudo: product was
purified by flash d\Comatography using ethyl acetate, hexane (3.7) as solvent system to afford
421. as a colorless semi-solid (496 mg, 51%): lH NMR: 1,41 (5, 9H), I 62 (5, 6H), 2.02 (br
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I,J'-63 IH), 5 06(s.lH), 5 IS (brd,J=6 3, 2H), 145 (brs, IH), 160(dd,J=9 0, 11Hz.
IH), 166 (d,J'" 11 Hz. 1H), 805 (d,J=9.0 Hz, IH); Uc m1R. 25.0, 31.1, 346, 554,
61.2, 100.1. 120.3, \206, 122 7, 122.9, 123.9, 125 5, 1284, 130 I, 1465. 1474, MS m,:
(%) 300 (~r. 17),143 (16), 242 (88), 227 (6), 214 (48), 213 (100), 200 (Ill, 199 (731.
HRMS cak'd for C"H:.O I 300 1725 found 300.1700
1.)"Bis(bromom~lhyl}-2.o-mtthoJ.)'m~lhylnaphthal~n~(.£7), T" a mixture of.£6 (I 55~,
627 mmol) and Ph,P (6 5~g, ::50 mmol) in anhydrous CH:Cl: 1100 mll was adde(J CDr,
(8 24g, 25 0 mmol) in small portions over 10 min. The reactlon was surred for an additional
10 min and then quench~d by adding cold aqueous 10% NaHCO I until the aqueous layer
became baSIC. Th~ organic layer was separated and then washed with several portions of
cold water until the aqueous layer was n~tral. After drying over anhydrous MgSO., liltenng
and then evaporating the solvent a viscous product \vas obtamed whu::h was purified by flash
chromatography usmg ethyl acetate heltane ( I 9) as the solvent to ~ve 4S as a colorless solid
(1 01 g, 43~·.), m p 114·115' C and which decomp,,~ on standing at rt for any length of
time; IH NMR J 76U, 3H)," 80 (s, 2H), 5 10(5, 2H). 5 J8 (S, 2H). 7 52fddd.J= 8 I. b 9
. 12Hz. IH). 7 66fddd.J- 8 4.6 9.1 2 Hz. IH), 7 8S(d.}-8 I Hz. IH), 7 %(s, IH). 8 12
fd, J = 8.4 Hz, I H), LJC MIoIR. 25 I. 29.2, 30.4. 578, 100 4, I:::: 5, 123.7. 124.7. 1259.
127.6,128.0,128.1,131 2,1324,153 O;MSm'=(%): 316(0.1), 314 (0 5), 280(1),:n8 (I),
250(6),248 (6), 182(2), 172 (2), 171 (13), 170{i9), 169{ 100), 142 (II), 141 (41), 115 (::5,.
HRM5 caJc'd for CI,H1.Br:O: 311 9361 found 3119350
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1,3-Bis(bromomdbyl)-6...krt-butyl·Z..Q·md.hoxymdhylnaphlhalene(47a). Thelen-butyl
diol46a ( 1.14 g. 3.74 mmol) was subjected to Ihc same reaction conditions as 4610 afford
after flash chromatography using elhyl acetale:hex:ltle (1:9) as the solvent. 41a as a pale
yellow oil (669 mg.42%); 'H NMR: 1.44 (5. 9H). 3.75 (5. 31-1). 4.80 Is, 2H), 5.10 (5. 2H).
5.37{s. 2H), 7.74-7.80(m. 2H), 7.94 (5. lH). 8.06(d.J=9.0Hz, IH); IlC NMR: 24.8. 25.5,
19.6.31.1.34.7.57.8.100.3.122.3, 123.4.123.7.123.8.125.2.126.6. 126.9, 130.5.131.0.
131.2,132.4.132.5.148.7,152.3; MS m/:.{%): 350(3). 348 (4). 306 (4). 304 ()). 293 (18).
292 (l00). 291 (20). 290 (98). 277 (22). 275 (ll). 249 (6). 225 (52). 211 (52). 196 (13);
HRMS calc'd for C,1H;t:Br:O: 427.9986 found .&27.9996.
Melhyl ....rormyl.3-h)·droxy·Z·naphlhoale (~). To a solulion oflhc ~Ihyl ester 33 (9.2
g. 45.5 mmol) in ;lJ\hydrous CH:CI: (185 mLl was added TiCi. (8.28 mL. 76.2 mmall at It.
followed by CI:CHOCH,(12.9 mL. 138 mmol) The reaction mixture: was reflu;(ed for 2 h.
then quenched by slowly adding cold water while cooling the reaction mix.ture at 0 ·C. The
mi.ll.ture was diluted with 50 rnL of CH:CI:. The organic layer was separated. dried in Ihe
usual maner. and concenlnited on a rotary evapor.l.lor. The crude product was dissolved in
20 ml of CHel,. the solution was boiled with 0.40 g charcoal and the hOI solution was
filtered. The fillr.tte was evaporated 10 givc 44 as a yellow solid (8.10 g. 77~); m.p. 140-
141"C; IH NMR: 4.06 (s. 3H). 7.43 (ddd. J = 8.1. 6.9 and 1.2 Hz. I H). 7.70 (ddd. J = 8.6.
6.9, 1.5 Hz. IH). 7.83 (d. J::: 8.1 Hz, IH). 8.69 (s. IH). 9.11 (d. J = 8.7. ifi). 10.94 Is. IH).
12.03 (br 5. 1H); l-'C NMR: 52.9.123.9.125.1. 126.4. 130.3. 132.5. 134.5. 140.5, 163.8.
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191.9; MS m/: (...): 230 (M-, 37), 202 (27), 197 (It). 171 (13). 170 (l00), 142 (43), 114
(30), 113 (25): HRMS calc'd for CnHloO. 230.0579 found 230.0576. Methyl 6-I~,,­
bUly'~-formY'-J..hydruy-2-naphthoale(44a). tm-Bulyl melhyl ester 338 (I.ClOg. 3.88
mmol)'~was subjected to the same reaction conditions as IS to afford after PLC purification,
44a as a dark yellow solid (747 mg, 67%): m.p. 220-221 ~C: 'H NMR: 1.40 (s. 9H), 4.05 (s.
3H), 7.75 (d, J = 1.8 Hz. IH), 7.80(dd.J =9.3 and 2.1 Hz. IH), 8.68 (s, IH). 9.04 (d.] = 9.0
Hz. un. 10.91 (5. IH), 11.92 (br s, IH): DC NMR: 30.9, 34.4, 52.7, 114.6, 123.4. 125.1,
126.4,131.5.132.8.140.6,147.9,163.3.169.1. 191.7: MS mh. (%): 286{M', 52). 272 (9),
271 (51).258 {l2l. 239 (55),226 (100), 211 (16): HR.MS calc'd for CpH••O. 286.1205
fOllnd286.1199.
Melhy.4-(ormyl.3-O-melhoxymelhyl-2-naphthoale (45). To a solution of ester oW (100
mg. 0.,135 mmo!) in anhydrous CH:CI: (10 mL) al It was added MOMCI (0.10 mL 1.305
mmo!) followed wilh 0.3) mL (1.74 mmol) of diisopropylethyl amine. The mixture was
refluxed for 30 min. cooled to It and then the organic la.ye:r was washed gr3dually with
portions o(:aqueous 1% HCI until the aq.layers beca.mc acidic. Drying and evaporating the:
solvent afforded 45 as a yellow solid (110 mg, 85%): m.p. 63-64-C; lH NMR.: 3.61 (5. 3H).
3.98 {s. 3H), 5.23 (5, 2H). 7.57 (ddd.J=8.1.6.9. 1.5 Hz.IH). 7.15 (ddd.J=8.7.6.9. 1.5 Hz.
1H), 7.90(d, J::. 8.1 Hz, 1H),8.67(s, IH). 9.23 (d.J'"'8.7 Hz. IH), 10.$4(5. IH); IJC NMR:
52.6,58.2.102.6, 123.44. 125.22, 126.7, 129.3, 131.5, 132.6. 139.8, 160.9, 165.5, 193.3: MS
.04
'"-,=(%): 274 (M', 2). 243 (5), 242 (7),229 (8), 198 (2), 197 (12), 170 (14),45 (100): HRJo.1S
calc'd for CUHI.O, 274.0841 found 274.0832.
MethyI7-un-butyl-4-fonnyl-l-Q-methoJ:ymethy"'2-naphlhoate (4Sa). terr,Butyl methyl
ester 44. was subjected to the same reaction conditions as 46 to afford after PlC
purification. 4Sa as an oily yellow product (297 mg, ()()-J.); 'H l'l"MR. I 39 (5. 9H), J 60 (5.
3H), 3,98 (5, 3H). 5.21 (5. 2H), 7.81 (5. IH), 7.83 (dd, J- 9.0 and 1.2 Hz, IH), 8.66 (s, IH).
9 IS (d.J=9 0Mz. IH). 1083 (s, IH); lJcm..(R- 30 8, 34 6. 525.58 0.102.6.123 2. 12~ J.
124.8, 1298, 130.7, 140.1. 1494. 165,5. 193.1; MS rn.= (%).330 1M'. 10).199 (8), :85
(25),284 (23), 169 (20), 155 (8), 253 (21),226 (44); HRMS calc'd (orClg1i::Ol 330.1467
found 330.1486
Metal picrale binding studies. Extractions of metal picrates from deionized water Imo
chlorofonn (sp«trograde) were performed according to the following typical procedure: 5.00
mL ofan aqueous I 00 l( 10" M solution of the metal picrate and 5 OOmLofa chloroform
1 00 .'( [0" M solution of 26 or 26a :n CHCII were mechamcally shaken in a tellonJ -lined
stoppered glass tube for 24 h. The mixture was then equilibrated in a thermostated water bath
allS.O = a.I·C for.2 h in order to achieve good phase separation. The absorbance of the
metal picrate remaining in the aqueous phase was then detennined spcctrophotomctrically
at H8 tlID on a HP 8452:\ diode array UV-v;s .spectrophotometCf. Percentage extraction
W.E) is calculated from the expression ~'oE ., 1000A.-AYA". Where." is the absorbance of
lhe aqueous solution of the metal picrate without 26 or 26a.
10'
The alkali metal picrates were prepared': by adding stepwise a 0.02 M aqueous
solution of picric acid to a 0.2 M aqueous solution of metal hydroxide. until neutralization.
The picrate is then filtered offand recrystallized from water.
The alkali metal picratcs were prepared n by adding stepwise a 002 M aqu~us
solution of picric acid to a 0.2 M aqueous solution of metal hydroxide. until neutralization
The picrate is then filtered off and recrystallized from water.
Complu:uion studies. Compounds 26 and 263 were prepared according to the methods
described above. All 'H NMR. specua were recorded at 500 MHz at :!S ac in loluene-ti.
(996%) and benzene.d. (99 6%). Mass determinations were done on a CAHN·27
electromicro-balance which is capable of mass determinations to 5 x 10.1 g. To obtain the
association constants K... corresponding to complex formation. changes in the chemical
shifts (l1.6) as a function of[C60Jwere detennined. Approximately I 0 mg of the compound
was dissolved in 1 0 mL of the desired soIvCflt in an NMR lube. 10 which were added
portions of COIl (approximately 0.100 mg amounts) After sonication for 15 min to dissolve
all oftbc ClIO the NMR data was collected. At least 8·10 data points were collected for each
run and a duplicate data set was obtained for each run The changes In (.&6) were plaited
against (C...J for each run. and the resulting plots show the formation of plateaus around a
I: I ratio of ClIO and 26 or 261.. indicating the formation ofa I: I complex in each cue. These
molar ratios were confirmed from Job plots in which the mole fraction of C60 was plotted
against the mole fraction of26 or 261. multiplied by (.6.6) for which the maxima arc around
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Chapter Four
Volumetric Study of the Complexalion or CaJixnaphthalcnes with ClIO
".1. Incroduction
Volumetric studies have been shown to provide useful information concerning the
role of a solvent in biochemical and physicochemical processes, for example. protein
folding,IOfi DNA-ligand interactions. 107 micelle formation,lol complex formation between
crown ethers with alkali and alkaline earth cations in aqueous solution, 109. 110 and complex
formation between cyclodextrins with anions, III sucrosell1 and surfactants m·lll
Hoiland f!t aJ. 11».111 reported volumetric studies on the complexation ofcrown ethers
with cations and cyclodextfins with anions in aqueous solutions They found that in the case
of cation-crown ether complex formation the volume changes are positive and that the
cations become dehydrated as they entered the crown ether ca\;ty.llU In the case of anion-
cyclodextrin complexes they found that the volume changes are negative. indicating that
dehydration of the anions does not occur. III Bakshi l11 reported a host-guest interaction.
volumetric study of the complexation of sucrose with I}-cyclodextrin in water. His results
show that formation of inclusion complexes between sucrose and cyclodextrin molecules
occurred with 1:2 and 1:[ mole ratios. Other volumetric studiesllZ.lll in which the
complexation of I}-cyclodextrin (or modified cyclodextrin) with hydrocarbon or
fluorocarbon surfactants in aqueous solutions have been reported. Another group
reportedll~ a volumetric study on the complexation between a calix{4Jresorcinarene
derivative, or a 18-crown-6 derivative, D-a-manno~naphtho-18-crown-6 (Figure 4, I), with
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dipeplldes In aqueous solution. They Sialed that the complexation of dipeptides is different
depending on the nature of the host macrocyclic r«eplor. with Ihe magnilUde ot the
inteuctions being much larger with the crown elher They also reponed a 5 5 mL mof'
volume change upon Ihe compJe:~ation of aJanine·scrine dipeptlde with the
calix(..IJresorcinarene derivative.
Earlier. in 1992. Letcher t:I ul. 1l1 reponed a volumetric study on 18·crown·6 in
organic solvents with different polarities and molar volumes They concluded that the partial
molar volume of IB·crown·6 itself at infinite dilution showed a remarkable dependancy on
the molar \"olume arthe solvent. The partial molar \"olume orlhe crown ether was found to
increase as the solvent molar volume incr~~. In 1996 Ruelle t!1 aI. III determined the panlal
molar volume of solid CM at infinite dilution in each of 12 different organic solvents. They
found. ilITlong other things. that the limiting panial molar volume increases roughly
proportionally with decreasing solubility orc.., in the particular solvent.
Isaacs 1(/ al. ll ' reported a volumetric study on molecular inclusion of3-nitrophenol
or methylorange by a-cydodextrin. They found that the reaction volume (6 V c-0) associated
10.
orange encapsulation by two molecules of a-cydodextrin was 27 mLmol·l. These volume
changes were interpreted in terms of displacement of solvent molecules from the cavity of
a-cydodextrin and/or solvation of the guest molecule.
As described above. several studies have been reponed dealing with "host-guest"
interactions using different hosts and guests. but in none of these studies was C 60 used as a
guest. In 1997 however. Isaacs 1ft 0/.'9 reponed a volumetric study of the inclusion complex
ofC"" with p-benzylcali.'([5jarene n. in toluene. They found that the change in the panial
molar volume due to the complell.ation is 195 mLmol" which was proposed to be associated
with the displacement of two molecules of toluene from the cavity of the calix.arene. These
authors measured the change in panial molar volume using a high-precision densitometer.
This technique was used earlier by Ruelle etat. lll to measure the panial molar volume of
CoO itself in different solvents. Theirdensitometric analysis were based on Urnn and Cohen's
method':lO.l~' for detennining limiting panial molar volumes of various solutes at infinite
dilution.
The inclusion properties of container molecules or cavitands with guest molecules
in general is a subject of considerable current interest" and there are many recent studies
which have been reponed that are concerned with the inclusion complexes of CllO with
various host molecules such as calixarenes. resorcinarenes and cyc1otr1vcratrylene. m
Volumetric studies using high.precision densitometry is a potentially general and simple
experimental method to probe the nature of these "host.guest" interactions in solution:9. 119
However, at the outset of this work there had not been any other studies reported beside
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those described above.
We have shown pceviocs!y in Chapter Two that the fOMo-<:alix[4lnaphthalene 8 and
its lfOn-butylated derivative 9. fonn slable inclusion complexes with CIIIlI • These results have
been published.~ 'r.1lle respective association equilibrium constants K_ determined fOf'
the I: I sUpr.lInolecularcomplexes in benzene. toluene orCS: so{ution were found to increase
from benzene to toluene to CS1 and the hypothesis was presented that this trend .:ould be due
10 a solvophobic effect. 11 The results obtained from the lhermodynamic study on the above
systems also discussed in Chapter Two were consistent with this hypothesis. in order to
ascenain whetherpanial molar volume changescould provide funher insights into the nature
of the inclusion complexation observed. high-precision densito~uy W3.S employed. The
results and their inlerpretation are presented in this Chapler
".2. Volumetric Study or 8 and 9 with C..
The partial molar volume of a so{ute. v, is the change in volume of its solution V. as
a function of the change in the number of mcles of Ihc: solute. n, 3.S shown in equation (4.1):
v.=JVfcm, 14.1)
The partial molar volume v. can be obtained by an eXln.polation to infinite dilution. of the
plot of V. against the molality of the solution. V•. the apparent molar volume l ::! is given by
equation (4.2) where m is the molality of tile solution and PI is the density ofthc solvent.p
is the density of the solulion. andM, is the molar mass ofsolute.f:
V.=lfm,[(I000+m,M.)fp • (IOOOfPl)] (4.2)
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Since the concentrations ohhe solutions which were employed were very diluu~ (- \0" m),
extrapolations WCl"e not conducted to infinite dilutions as Isaacs and Young ll • did in their
study Nevertheless. die average of the ~'. values which were obt.J..ined could be shown 10
represent very closely die calculated values which could be expected al infinite dilulions The
partial molar ....olumes were calculaled using equation (4 2) with the average t".jI values are
shown in Tables 4 I and 4,2 as Method a
Figures 4.2.-4A show Ihe plols of V. versus molalily for the solutions In toluene.
benzene. and CS~ of Cool. 1 and the presumed I: I complex. respectively. Figures ".5-4 7
show the plors of V. versus molality for the solutions in loluene. benzene. and CS: of Coo,,
9 and Ihe presumed \.\ comple:'( respectively Young's equation':' (equation 43) was
applied to Ihe calculations for the partial molar volumes of the 1.1 complexes ofC", with
I. and 9 In equation (4 3). x" is the mole fraction and " .. is Ihe apparent molar volume of
v.. = Ex". t".
each solule in a multicomponent system of n soluu~s. Table 4 :2 contains tne corresponding
data for the volumetric studies on the complex fonnation between Coo and I
The partial specific volume V$.o ofthe solule:c can also be calculated (Method h) from
the sum oflhe slope ofa plot of the reciprocal ohlle densily of the solution. p (the specific
volume. Vs ) versus the mass &aetion(cJ ofX', and the (e:<trapolated) intercept at the ordinate
where c, = 0 I~ is related to ". by equation (4 4).1:11.1:1
(44)
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Figure 4.2 Apparent molar volumes (V.) or solutes 8 (C).e..(.)
8:C60 (O) Yr. th~k molalities in toluene.
oI.Oc .... 6.01:4 I.Ge.... 1.01:·3 1.21:·3 I."".) 1.6e.)
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Figure 4.3 AppaRnt molar volumes (V.> or solula 8
(Cl),C..(e) 8:C.. (O) VS'. their molalitieslD benzene.
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Figure 4.4 Apparent molar volumes (V.) of solutes 8 (C),ellO(.)
8:C60 (O) I's. their molalities in CS;_
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Figure 4.5 Apparent molar volumes (V.) or salutes 9 (")'C~(.)
9:C60 (O) J'S. their molalities in toluene.
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Figure 4.6 Apparent molar volumes (V.) or solutes 9 (g),C/oO(e,
9:C.. (o) liS. their molalities In benzene.
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Figure 4,7 A.pparent molar volumes (V.) of solutes 9(c),C..(.)
9:C.. (o) vs. their molalities inCS:.
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The same data points used previously were employed to calculate the panial molar volumes
using equation (4.2) above and to calculate "'. using equation (4.4). The partial molar
volumes calculated by both methods show good agreemenl, within experimental error The
experimental curves shown in Figures (4.S-t 10) which are typical. were obtained directly
from the deruity measurements of toluene. benzene. and CS: solutions having known mass
fractions of each of the solutes C.." I. and the presumed 1: 1 complex I·C.... respectivdy
Figures (4.II ....t I j) which arc typiCal, were obtained directly from the density measurements
of toluene. benzene. and CS: solutions having known mass fractions of each of the solutes
C.." 9, and the presumed \'1 complex 9:C.." respectively
The following discussion of the results obtained is based upon the results calculated
using Method a since they contain corrections for the excess. presumably uncomplexed.
solutes in the respective solutions, although in ,!!;eneral the results obtained using euher
method arc in close agreement. When the error limits for the mean values obtained from our
assays arc taken into account. our data for the panial molar "'olumes ofC.., itself in each of
the three solvents arc basically In agreement with those reponed by Ruelle IftaJ. I:G and .....1Ih
Ihe values obtained in toluene by Isaacs 1ft aJ."
Using the man values obtained from Method a. a trend can be seen in the panlal
molar volumes of tcn-butykalix(4]naphthalene 9 (Table 42), being largest in benzene
(782:3 I mL.mor l ), followed by 10Iuene(749:=j6 mL.mol· ' ) and CS: (642:::16 mL mol· l ) A
similar trend can be seen in the panial molar volumes of calix(4]naphthalene 8 (Table 4, I)
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Figure 4.8 Specific volumes (Jt:) of solutions in toluene of solutes
8 (C),C6G(-) 8:C60 (0) vs. mass fractions.
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Figure 4.9 Specific volumes (V.) of solutions in benzene of
solutes 8 (c),C60(-) 8:C6t (O) vs. mass fractions.
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Figure 4.10 Specific volumes (VI) of solutions in CSt of solutes 8
(o),c6f(e) 8:C"(O) vs. mass f..-actions.
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Figu..-e 4. t 1 Specific volumes (VI) of solutions in loluene of solutes
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Figure 4.12 Specific volumes (VJ of solutions in benzene of
solutes 9 (D),C,,(_) 9:C" (0) vs. mass fractions.
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Figure 4.13 Specific volumes (V.> of solutions in CS1 of solutes 9
(D),C,,(_) 9:C,,(0) vs. mass fradions.
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measured in the same respective solvents, being 552±28 rnL. mol" in benzene, 535±20
mL.mor l in toluene and 476±20 rnL.mol· ' in CS l.
Handa and Benson'~ have noted that the volume changes observed on mixing two
liquids can be a result of anyone of several faclo~ such as (I) differences in sizes and shapes
of the component molC{;ules, (iJl structural changes, (iii) differences in the intermolecular
interaction energybctween like and unlike molecules, andlor(iv) formation of new chemical
species. Using these considerations as well as observations noted by Ruelle Itt ai. 1II and
othe~.'1b-'1a it is possible to rationalize the changes that were observed for 8 or 9 with the
different solvents, as follows.
Fi~tly. the trend in solubilities of8 and 9 in each of the three solvents decreases in
the follOWing order: CS1(>10 mg.mL ' ) > toluene (1.8 mg.mL·1) > benzene (1.7 mg.mL· l )
for 8 and CS l (>10 mg.rnL·1) > toluene (3.5 mg.rnL· l ) > benzene (2.6 mg.mL- 1) for 9.
Increases in the limiting partial molar volume changes of solutes in various solvents are
known to be roughly almost inve~ely proportional to their solubilities in the respective
solvcms.'l""::S This is indeed the trend that was noted above. with the smallest panial molar
volumes of either8 or 9 being in CS1-' the solvent in which both calixnaphthalenes have the
highest solubilities.
A sC{;ond factor to consider is the difference in size and shape of the component
molecules in e3Ch case, outlined as factor (i) above. and which Ruelle et al. considered in
their intensive study of C60 itself in different solvents. The lauer detemtined a good
correlation between the solvent molar volume and the variation in the molar volume of C60
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in solution_ For our calixnaphthalene compounds however this does not appear to be the
case: CS~ has the .smallest reponed molar volume followed by benzene then toluene, whereas
the trend in partial molar volumes in these solvents follows a different order. benzene :>
toluene> CS: An additional factor. outlined as factor (Ill) above could account for the
apparent anomaly berween benzene and toluene as solventS ofeither I or 9 This factor could
be the enhanced intermolecular ;-:···methyl interaclion energy lhat is possible between the
naphthalene rings and the methyl .'!lroup of toluene. interactions that are not present when
benzene is the solvent. This supposition is supponed by the well-known fact that a slable
tOluene:ten-butylcalixarene clathrate forms. as first reponed by Andreetti I!t aJ."
The partial molar volumes of the 1: I complexes of 8 and of 9 with C.., in the
respective solvents were also determined in Ihe same way, and were calculated USIng Method
Q. However, it should be noted that the low solubilities of the caJixnaphthaJenes in benzene
or toluene limited the concentration ranges that could be employed and resulted in
uncenainties of the order of 3-6%, which nevertheless are comparable [0 the findin!!s
reponed by Isaacs et aJ."
The calculated reaction volumes (~V: ... )11. for the '·CIIO complex formation are -110
mL.mo!"1 in CS:, +52 mL.mol-1in benzene and -41 mL.mol"l in toluene_ Based on the molar
volumes of each of the solvenlS, these reaction volumes are roughly equivalent to the partial
molar volumes of ~.O. 0 6 and 0.4 molecules ofthe respective solvents which, as pointed oul
by Isaacs et al..·· can be interpreted to be displaced upon complex formation. The trend is
consistent with our hypothesis that the solvophobic effect r. (i.e that a larger number of
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molecules of CS: are displaced from the caviland cavity upon complex formation) is a
drivmg force in the comple:"! formation processes studied.
For 8:C60 complex formation, the calculated reaction volumes (.6.V<4) are ·18 mL
mol" in C5:. -64 mL.me!,1 in benzene and .0.171 mL.mol·· in loluene. These values do not
$UPpOrt the solvophobic effect hypothesis since in CS: and in benzene they are lower than
expected when compared with the corresponding values obtained for the 'J:C. complex.
Thus. for the 8:C... complex in which a deeper penetration ofC"" into the ca\;ty IS possible
than in the '-(""complex. solvation of the complex by C5: and benzene could therefore be
Sltonger. thus negating a possible solvopnobic effect For toluene as the solvent.
appro:ttimately two molecules of toluene a.re displaced upon comple.'t formation. SImilar to
the finding observed by Isaacs 0:1 al.·~ in their system
When the toluene dala for the twO comple.'tation processes are compared. more
solvent molecules are displaced upon formalion ofthe 8'COIlI complex than with the formation
oflhe 9·C.., complex This is also consistent with our earlier rationalization' that there is
deep.cavity inclusion in the case of 8'C.., complex. By contrast. a shallower penetration of
lhe C"" guest molecule may be occurring in the case of lhe "Ctoll comple.'t. since Ihe 11m·
butyl.methyl ... C",,:'t interactions might stericatly mhibit the potenlially more effective n·;'!
interactions between C"" and the naphthalene rings
There appears to be no direct simple correlation between the stability conslants
which we determined earlier:': and the reaction volume changes. On the other hand. a positive
correlation is found for the volume changes and .1lS values determined earlier for the
I2.S
fonnation of 8:C..,. and a negative correlation for !he formation of complex 9:C_
Connon published an extensive review in 1997 on cyclodextrin complexes in
solution. l ::9 (n this review he correctly points out that interpretations based upon small
calculated molar volume changes which have relatively large uncenainties should be
considered with care and that only after !he collection of very many experimental results for
a wide r:mge of subsu'ate types. will accurate p3llems emerge. The same holds true fQ{"
calix:uene-based host-guest complexation processes. :rnd we are conlinuing to design and
study other calhnaphthalenes towards this purpose.
In conclusion. the results pRsented herein show that partial molar volumes
measurements can bt: employed to study host-guest complexation processes and can provide
some infonnation as 10 how deep inclusion of a guest into the substr.lle can occur. However.
it is important to also lake into account ;Miditional information such as the solvation of all of
the individual species concerned. solvent molar volumes and other f3Ctors identified by
Handa and Benson. l :) which may require additional physical methodologies to be employed.
4.3 Volumelric Study of Hnahomotrioxacalix[31nllphthalenes 26 lind 26a with C..
The panial molar volume of a solute. v. as shown above and represented by equation
(4.1) can be obuined by an extrapOlation to infinite dilution. of the plot of V.. against the
molality of the solution. Since the concenU':ltioo ranges that we:ue working with an: similar
to that in compounds 8 a.nd 9. the panial molar volurnes are calculated from the average of
the V.. values. The panial molar volumes which wen:: obtained are shown in Tables 4.3 3J1d
4.4 under those vaJues calculated by Method a.
"6
Figures 4.14-4.16 show the plots of V.. versus molality for the solutions in loluene.
benz.ene.andCS:of C_26 and the presumcd 1:1 complex. respectively. Figures4.17-4.19
show me plots of V. versus molality for the solutions in loluene. benzene. and CS~ of CoO.
268 and the presumed I: 1 complell respectively. Young's equation l :" (equation 4.3) was
applied 10 the calculations for the paroal molar volumes of the ):1 comple.u:s ofC.,o wilh
26, and 268..
The panial specific volume V$.I of the solule oX can also be: calculated (Method b) as
shown above from the sum of the slope of a plot of the reciprocal of Ihe densily of the
solution.p versus the mass fraction (e,) of x. and the (extrapolated) intercept at theordinale
where c. := O. Vb is related to 10', by equalion (4.4).I:o.'~1
The same data points used previously 10 calculate !he partial molar volumes using
(Melhod a) abo\'e were employed 10 calculate v. using (Method b). The partial molar
volumes calculaled by both methods show good agreemenl wilh,n experimental elTOf" as
shown in Tables .&.3 and 4.4. The experimental curves shown in Figures (.&.20 4.22) which
are typical. were obtained directly from the density measurements of loluene. benzene. and
CS: solutions haVing mown mass r",clions or each of the solutes C.,o. 26. and the presumed
I: 1 complex of 26:C•• respectively. Figures (4.23-4.25) which arc typical. were obtained
di~tlyfrom the density measurements orloluene. benzene. and CS: solutions having known
mass fractions of each of the solu\C$ C.,o. 26a. and the presumed I: I complex of 26a:C60•
respectively.
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Figure 4.14 Apparent molar volumes (V.> ofsolutes 26o),C",(_)
26:C'f(O) vs. molalities in toluene.
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Figure 4.15 Apparent molar volumes (V.> of solutes 26(o),C,,(_)
26:C,,(O) vs. molalilies in benzene.
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Figure 4.14 Apparent molar volumes (V.> ofsolutes 26o),C60(-)
26:C60(O) vs. molalities in toluene.
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Figure 4.15 Apparent molar volumes (V.> of solutes 26(o),C6Q(.)
26:C60 (O) vs. molalities in benzene
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Figure 4.18 Apparent molar volumes (V.> of solutes 26a(0),
ew(-) 26a:C6G (0) vs. molalities in benzene.
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Figure 4.19 Apparent molar volumes (V.) of solutes 26a(c),C60(.)
26a:C60 (O) vs. molalities in CSz_
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Figure 4.18 Apparent molar volumes (V.> of solutes 26a(0),
c60(e) 26a:C60 (o) vs. molalities in benzene.
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Figure 4.19 Apparent molar volumes (V.) of solutes 26a(o),C60(-)
26a:C60 (0) vs. molalities in CS20
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Figure 4.22 Specific volumes (V.) of solutions in CSl of solutes 26
(e), C,,(-), 26:C,,(0) vs. mass fractions.
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Figure 4.23 Specific volumes (V.) ofsolutions in toluene of
solutes 26a(0), Cu (-), 26a:C" (0) vs. mass fractions.
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Figure 4,24 Specific volumes (V.) of solutions in benzene of
solutes 26a(0), C",(-), 26a:C60 (0) vs. mass fractions.
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Figure 4.25 Specific volumes (V,) of solutions in CSzof solutes
26a(0), C6II(-), 26a:C64 (0) vs. mass fractions.
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The discussion of the results obtained which follows, is based upon the results
calculated using Method a since they contain corrections for the excess, presumably
uncomplexed. solutes in llIe respective solutions, although in genera! the results obtained
using either method are in close agreement. Using the mean values obtained from Method
a, a trend can be seen in the partial molar volumes of26a (Table 4 3), being largest in CS:
(647=.13 mLmol·I ), followed by benzene (6 I8=8 mL.mol· l )and toluene (601%13 mL.mol· l )
A similar trend can be seen in the partial molar volumes of 26 (Table 4 4) measured in the
same respective solvents, being (.446%5 mL. mol· l ) in CS:, (427.:1:: 17 mLmol' l ) in benzene and
(410:=9 mL.mor l ) in toluene
In contrast 10 what was observed in the case of compounds 8 and 9 and to what may
be expected based on the molar volume of the solvent molecules. the panial molar volumes
of both 26 and 26. have higher values in CS~ compared to what they have in toluene or
benzene. Based on Handa and Benson'sconsiderations menuoned earlier, faclor (Iii) seems
to be a major factor in this case. while the other factors have less effect. Bolli toluene and
benzene are able to have Stronger :t·it interaC1ions with the naphthyl groups of26 or 26a.
compared to that with CS~. This causes the partial molar volumes of 26 and 26a determined
in CS1 to be the larger than those determined in toluene or benzene. Ob\;ously. this
conclusion does not preclude CS: itself interacting with 26 or 26a. The small difference
between the panial molar volumes ofbenzene and toluene might be due the difference in the
solubilities of 26 and 26. in toluene and benzene. The solubilities of 26 and 26a in both
wluene and benzene are in the following order: toluene (9.1 mg.mL· l ) > benzene (6.0 mg.
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mL") tor 26 and toluene (19 8 mg.mL· l ) > benzene (110 mg.mL· l ) for 2b. As discussed
earlier. the higher the solubilily, the lower Ihe partial molar volume will be. An additional
factor, oullined as factor (IV) in Handa and Benson'sconsiderations could accounl for the
apparent anomaly between benzene and loluene as solvents of either 26 or 26a. This factor
could!>e the enhanced intermolecular :to"methyl inter.J.C1ion ellC'rgy that is possible between
the naphthalene rings and Ihe methyl group ofloluene, interactions that are not present when
benzene is the solvent. As discussed previously this supposition is supported by the siable
loluene ft'rr-butylcalixarene c1alhrate forms reponed by Andreeni 11/ al. Tl
The partial molar volumes of the I, J complexes of 26 and of 26a wilh CIIl) in the
respective solvents were also determined in the same way used to determine the partial molar
volumes of 8 and 9 earlier and were calculated using Method u Examining Tables (4 3) and
144) shows thai the trend in partial molar volumes of the comple:~es 26.Coa and 26a.Cj;O In
Ihese solvents follow different orders, for the 26a:Cy complexes. Ihe trend is CS::> benzene
:> toluene. while the trend for the 26 C... complexes is IOluene :> benzene :> CS~ The trend
of the 26 C.... complexes could be related to factor fi) of Handa and Benson l :' in which the
size of the solvent molecules is a major factor Increases in Ihe limiting partIal molar
volumes changes of soh'enlS are known to be rou~hly proportIonal 10 the size of solvent
molecules. This is indeed the trend that we noted above for the 26 COl) complexes, with Ihe
smallest partial molar volume in CS~ which has the smallest size, then benzene and finally
toluene. which has the largest volume. The trend for the 26a:C"" complexes is opposite to
that of the 26:C6D complexes. This trend reveals Ihat the Tt-n: interaction factor, which was
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discussed for 26 and 26a, is the major factor and applies to these complexes.
The calculated r~aclion volumes (~f~oo/I)1I9 for the 26:C..., complex formation are
+ 1]0 mL.mol"l in toluene. +52 mL.mor l in benz~ne and -4 ml..mol" in CS1. Based on the
molar volumes of each ofth~ solvents. thes~ r~action volum~s ar~ roughly ~uivalent to tM:
panial molar volumes of 1.0, 0.6 and 00 molecull"S of Ih~ respectiv~ solvents which. as
pointed OUt by Isaacs r!t oJ." can be inlerpreted to be displaced upon complex formation. The
trend again is consistent with our earlier hypothesis~ that a solvophobic effect (i.r! that a
larg~r num~r of molecules ofto:u~ne ar~ displaced from the cavitand cavity upon complex
fonnauon) IS a dri",ng force in the complex formation processes studied, which may result
in a higher K....o< \'a!ue In toluene being observed as compared to that in b~nzene.
For 263:(011 complex formation. the calculat~d reaction volumes (.6.V~-Q) are :6
mL.mol"l in C5:, 19 mL mol'l in benzene and J mL.mol"1 in toluene. these volume changes
ar~ roughly ~uival~nt to 0 3. 0.2. and 0 0 molecul~s of the above solvents respectively In
spite of their small \-a.lues. these volume changes support the sol..-ophobic effect hypothesis
since a larger panial molar volume change is observed in benzene compared with the
corresponding value obtain~d in tolu~ne. which also accountS for the higher K ....0< value in
benzene. Factor (i\') of Handa and Benson'sconsiderations m~ntioned earlier may account
for th~ smaller value ofpanial molar volume of26&:C(I;I complex in toluene compared to that
in benzene factor could be the enhanced intermolecular :tooomethyl int~raction energy that
is possible between th~ naphthalene rings and the methyl group of toluene, interactions that
iJ'~ not pres~nt wh~n ~nzene is the solvent.
''''
4.4. [Iperimental
Toluene (DOH, Scintillation Grade) was distilled over sodium metal with
benzophenone prior to use. Benzene (ACP Chemicals Inc., A.C.S grade. ~/. ) and CS~
(Aldrich Chemical Company, Inc.• Spectrophotometric Grade. 99+%) and anhydrous ethanol
(Commercial Alcohols Inc.) were used without funher purification. ClIO (99.5'1.) was
purchased from Aldrich. Hexahomotrioxacalix[3 Jnaphthalcnes 26 and 263 were prepared
according to methods described in Chapter Three and previously described."" For all the
solvents tested 4·6 solution samples with decreasing mass fraction were prepared by using
the specific amount of a pre·prepared stock solution of a known mass fraction then diluted
with known mass of solvent. In the case of the complex mixtures an exact masses of& or 9
stock solution were mixed with an exact mass ofC.., stock solution that will give a I: I mole
ratio. then this mixture is diluted with known mass of solvent. All solutions were weighed
with iI precision of:: 10·'g. The high.precision density measurements were carried out at 15 0
~ 0.1 -c using a Picker-type densitometer (Sodcv Model 003) Before each series of
measurements, the apparatus is calibrated with absolute ethanol and the solvent system used
in the experiment whose densities were taken from the published data. 110 In iI typical
experiment. approximately 2.0 ml of the tested solution wou inj~ted in the densitometer
using a glass syringe. For each data point V. the apparent molar volume. is calculated using
equation (4.2). The panial molar volume. v. is calculated from the average of all the data
points in that experiment (Method oJ, The same data points were analyzed by plotting the
specific volume (lip) of a series of solutions against the mous fractions. From these plots,
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the panial molar volumes could also be calculated using equation (4.4) (Method b).
MeasurementS in each solvent were conducted in duplicate or triplicate. Statistical analyses
were conducted using Sigmaplot ~ J.O and curve fittings were conducted using Excel 97
4.5. Vibratina: Tube Densitometer
This tube is used 10 measure very precise liquid densities by measuring the natural
vibrational frequency of tubes containing the liquid under investigation. The essenlial
features or the instrument are shown in Figure 4,26 III II consists ofa U-shaped ~ibrating
rube. IWO permanenl magnets. two driving bars and two pick-up bars. The liquid to be
studied is injected into the vibr;uing tube via a glass syringe. The tube is driven to vibrate by
the force generated by the interaction betWeen Ihe permanent magnetic field and an
alternating current through the "driving bar·' The "pick-up bar" serves to sense the vibration
Then the tube stans to vibrate. staning from the static equilibrium position by an initial
displacement. and if the elUlic force is proportional to the displacement r. with a stiffuess
coefficienl k. Mid the vibration is not damped. then the equation of motion that govems the
free \ibration of the system is given by equations (4 5) or (46).
m(d:~·dt:)+Jcr"O
ell:. dr - wr-O
(45)
(46)
where m is the mass of the rube and w" (tlm)1IZ is the natural frequency ofvibralion. For a
real system where damping is considered. Mid if it is proportional to the velocity with a
positive proportionality coefficient c. Ihe system will be represented by equation 4,7
m(d:r dt;j+c(dr dt) ... kr=O (4.7)
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Vibrating tube
ermanent magm:t
.......---...1--- Driving "'"
figure 4.26 Schematk representation (or tlw Picker-type
densitomdu (Sodev Model 003).
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The natural frequency w is the only quantity needed to calculate the density of the IiquidfiUs
the tube in both cases, whether the motion is damped or not. The density of the liquid pis
given in equation 4.8 where V I is the volume of the vibrating tube.
p=(klCliJ-m/N, (4.8)
If U)~ is the natural frequency for a reference liquid is measured. then the relativedensitYP-pQ
is given by equation 4.9:
(4.9)
where P ~ is the density of the reference liquid and K :: kIV, is the characteristic constant
which is detennined during the calibration process with two liquids with known densities.
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Chapter Five
Ester Derivatives otHexahomotrioxac:alix[J)naphlhale:nes and
Their Binding PropertM:s
5,1. Introduction
The previous chaptcrs have demonslnl.lcd that calix(1I1~nes have me ability to
accomodate small molecules in their cavities to (onn inclusion compounds.· On !he other
hand. they show vcry liule ionophoric activity for alkali mct31 cations. as shown by !heir
inability to lr.lnspon such ions from neutral aqueous solution through a chloroform
membrane.'l~ Several anempts h3ve been undenaken to enhance their ability to fonn
complexes with alkali metal cations. among them being the modification of the lower rim
by forming cster derivatives. By analogy with the (act that biological receptors are rich in
cSler-type carbonyl groups~d selecti vely bind metal cations. ester deri vati yes of cal i)(3I'enes
:rnd presumablycalixnaphthaJenes could increase their ability to fonn comple-,es with ::alkali
metal cations. III
Esters were the: earliest of lower rim-modified caliurenes to be prepared and have
their compleJling 3bilities Studied_ill It was found that they can selectively form complexes
with ::alkali metal cations. This obsen'::ation was ascribed to the interactions which are
possible between hard oxygen bases ::and hard alkali metal cations, as is secn with crown
ethers. The tetraester of calix(4)arene 4 fonns complexes with N::a' and K'. while the
hexaesterof cali.\[6]arene fonnscomplexes with Rb' orCs·, but poorly with Na'. An X-ray
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crystal structure for the comple.'( of "·K- shows lhat -4 has a cone conformation. 1JJ In
principle. funClionaJization of (he lower rim hydroxy groups by esterification may serve 10
restrict any oflhe four main poSSIble conformations ofcalixarenes or calix(4}raphthalenes.
provided the residues are bulky enough 10 inhibit the olCYgen.through.the annulus rotation.
McKen:ey I!/ aJ. I» found that Ihe alkylation of I using ethyt bromoacetoilte in Ihe presence of
sodium or polassium ions leads 10 letraester. 4. in the cone confolT1'lation. while the panial-
cone conformation is found predominantly in the presence of the cesium cation. Id
In Ihis chapter the synthesis ofhexahomotrioxacaJix{3]naphthalene ester derivatives
in both the cone and the partial-cone conformations will be discussed. as will their abilities
to form complexes with alkali-metal cations and silver cation.
S.2. ESler Oeri"ativu of Caliuaphthalenes
Modification of the calix(4Jnaphthalene lower rims is e.'(pecled to enhance theIr
Sa
's R""H Sa R""H.Rl""CH~0:!C2H5
Sb R "" H. Rl • CH~O~2H5
Scheme 5.1 Alkylation of caliJ:14)naphlhalenn.
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Sb
ability to form compl~es ....ith alkali metal cations and also enhance their solubilities In
different solvents. Tetraeslers of I were prepared by the treatment 01'1 with ethyl bromo·
acetate in THF using NaH as base to give compounds lI.a (9'1. )idd) and 8b (21%,) as shown
in Scheme 5 I II Both compounds 8a and lib were found to be more soluble in chloroform
than the parent compounds II Ashram previously found that alkylation of 9 under the same
conditions as ",efe used for alkylation of 8 unexpectedly did not produce the tctraesters ot
9. but only afforded the monoesler as a minor product, and the 1.3·diester as the major
product. II
HcxahomOlrioxacalixl31naphthaienes 26 or 26:1. which were s\'mhesized9' as
describ~d in Chapler Three. <Jnly weakly bind alkali metal cations and silver cation during
26 R *H
263 R"[oc'n-buryl
R .. H . R I - Rl .. CH~O:C~H~ (conel
R '" H. Rl - R2-CH~O:C~H~~ruaI<Ol\eJ
50 R -I.m-butyl. R I - R1 " CH;CO:C:H.toonel
50a R" Ioc'n_bulyl. RI - R2 " CH:CO:C:H! lparllal-conel
SOtJ R - IcoTl-butyl . RI - CH1C0:ClHl . R: - H
Sc:heme 5.2 Alkylation or hesahomolrionc.alisI3InaphthaleRu.
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the picrate.c.:<traetion process. By analogy with the calixarenes. it was anticipated Ihat
ethoxycarbonylmethyl groups attached 10 the phenolic groups in 26 or 26& would result m
molecules ha\-ing a high degree of phasc.uansfer affinity for alkali metal cations The
alk;.lation of 26 or 26a was carried out by using SaH/THF or K~CO/acetonecondiuons
(Scheme 51), The products from the reaction of 26 or 26a wilh ethylbromoacetate are
summarized in Table 5 I Table 5 I reveals that alkylation of 26 or 26a using NaHITtiF
gives both cone and partlal.cone conformers wilh preference for the cone conformallon
lising K;COy'acetone affords only the partial<one conformer in a -1'-/. and 24°'. ~icld for
Table 5.1 Distribulion of the products of alkylation of 26 and 26a ~wcen cone and
partial-eone
B... Subslrate Solvent Product Yield
K;CO,
"
... ~'-"O
!"JaH ,. THF ... too"o
.. ~S%
K:CO, 26a SO. :!-4%
~aH ,.. THF SO. 17%
'Q ,~%
~9.1 and SOa respectively Similar r~hs were oblained in the synthesis ofcali:<arene esters .,
Shinkai t!t a/ '°\> suggested [hat the partlal-eone conformer of ~ IS slencallyless cro\\dcd
than the cone conformer and therefore fonns predominanlly E'\"aminauon of Table 5 I
reveals Ihat a significant iUTloun[ of cane conformer results when the base cOntlllnS Na+ and
is strong like SaH These findings are consistent wllh what was lound by Shinkal ofl <1/ 1"'.
and support the view that when subnituents are introduced into
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hexahomotrioxacaJi't[J )naphthalenes or hexahomotrioxacalix[3 ]arenes they preferably form
the panial-eone conformer to minimize sterlC crowding. Only when the template metal can
hold the ester group(s) and the oxide group(s) on the same side of the
hexahomotrioxacaJi't[3]naphthalene can the cone confonnalion resull. When a weak base
is used. Ihe undissociated OH group forms intramolecular hydrogen bonds with Ihe
dissociated OH group. which will weaken the metal template effect arising from the M·····0
interaction. This change leads to the increase in the formation of the: panial.cone
conformer
The conformational characteristics ofcalix(4]arenes (or c.alix[4Inaphthalenes) and
their O-ester derivatives can be conveniently estimated by the splitting patterns in their IH
NMR spectra. The methyl protons of the ethyl ester groups in compound 4 (or Sa) in the
cone conformallon appear as one triplet. while in lhe: panial·cone conformation they appear
as three sets of triplets in the ratio 1:2: I In the pinched-cone conformation they appear as
two sets of triplets in a 1 I ratio.' The methyl protons of the ethyl ester groups for the
triesters 49 or SO In Ihe cone conformation appear as one triple:. while in the panial.-<:one
conformation they appear as three setsoftriplels in a 1: 1·1 ratio These characteristics could
be used for establishing the conformations of the triester derivatives of 26 or 26a. Since
compound 49 (or SO) adoplS a cone conformation. the bridge methylene groups are divided
inlO two setS. the protons of each set reveal an AD system in the IH N'MR spectrum. The
three DeDI-CO methylene groups are equivalent but due to the inherent chirality of the
molecule. each of the protons is diastereotopic and should appear as an AD system. All of
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the methyl protons in the ethyl moiety (CH1CH I ) of the elhyl ester groups are equivalent and
appear as a one triple only The methytene prolOns howev~ are diast~eolopicand showed
two overlapping quanets
Figure 5.1 shows the IH N1-.iR spectrUm (COCll) of 49 in the cone conformation. It
reveals one triplet centered at 61 38 ppm (J'" 6.9 Hz). coupled 10 the quanet cenlered al 6
-I 3\ and -I 36 ppm (J- 69Hz) II also re\·eals three: AB syslems. one centered at ()..; 38 and
-155 ppmtJ- 153Hz). the other at () -I 79 and -I 9:! ppm (J- \65 Hz) and Ihe third at {)
Figure 5.1 In NMR SpectJ"Um or 49 in eDell.
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5.19 and 5.15 ppm (J = 11.6 Hz). II is most likely that the first two AB systems are due to
the two sets of the bridge methylene prowns, which is similar to what was reponed for the
spectra of the tetraesters 4 Sol and SaIl where the chemical shift differences between the pairs
of doublets of the methylene bridges are larger than those reponed for the OCHrCO
melhylene protons. 1be All system centered at S 5.19 and 5.15 ppm is due to the
diastereowpic OCH!-CO methylene pTOlons. Similar splitting patterns are also observed for
Figure 5.2 IH NMR Spectrum or 49a in CDCl),
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SO, in addition to the singlet at () 1 26 ppm corresponding to the te'rt-butyl methyl protons.
In the I H NMR spKtrum in COO) ofthe partial-cone trieSter 4'•• the methyl groops appear
as three se15 oftriplets in a I: I: I ratio. Figure 5.2 also reveals very complex splitting patterns
in both the methylene and aromatic regions. Similar splitting patterns were also observed for
the partial.cone triester of SOa which contains additionally three singlets at () l.j3 ppm. 1.37
ppm, and 1,42 ppm due to each of the tert·bUlyl groups.
The X.ray structure of ..g. shows that the compound adopts a partial-cone
conformation in the solid state (Figure 5.})
5.3. Binding of"9 and 50 witb metal toM
Izatt t:l 01. IJ~ were the fint to report the solvent extraction of alkali metal cations by
caJix(,,)arenes. They showed that all the calixarenes tested. such as I, 1 and 3 had selectivity
towards Cs' ions. Llter, Ungaro t!t ul ,'" Mckervey t:t al.• III and Cheng t:t al l )< demonstrated
that calixarenes could be converted to neutral ligands capable of binding alkali metal cations
by modifying the hydroxyl groups to form ester or amide derivatives. They also showed that
the metal ion selecti\-ity is dependent on the ring size of the calixarene. by analogy with the
crown ethers.n.1ol<l. UJ
Solvent extraction experiments with alkali metal cations and silver ion with the
triesters ..g (or 49.) or 50 (or 508) in CHCI) were performed at 25 -C. The results are shown
in Table 5.2. Ali can be seen in Table 5.2.• the extractability percentage ('AlE) is greatly
affected by the conformation of the r«:eptor, The cone confonner in general has higher %E
values than the partial-cone conformer. This implies that the lower-rim ionophoric cavity
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Figure 5.3. he X-ray crystal struclure (or 49a.Stereoviewso(t .
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fanned by the three ester groups is more etlicientlor metal binding than ifit was composed
of only two ester groups and the naphthyl group. In addition [0 thai. the cone contormer In
both 49 and 50 shows selecti\·iIY loward K' but the peak selectivity is clearly shown in 50
more than in 49. as revealed in Figure 5 -4
Tabl~ 5.2 o. E values tor alkali metal pICrates and jilver picrate with -19 and 50 trio:sters
In to CHel,
lr ~:I' K" Rh" C," .""g'
49a Run 1 I. \ \ 19 4\ 07 01
49a Run ~
"
19 13 4.5 1 \ 03
Average
." l5 I.'
"
II.Y II:
-19 Run 1 50 45 50 48 3::: 4:
-19 Run::: 4' 00 70 54 37 5-1
A'·erage
"
5.3 n,1J 5.: L- .1.8
I
50a Run 1 1 3 <) 38 39 Jo 10
50a Run ~ , 1 40
"
58 3S : 1
AI'l!rage 5.1 ,.u 3.9 5<) ;" /8
I
50 Run I '0 47 97 44 52 :0
50 Run::: 53 ; 6 96 ; 0 51 32
I AI·erage 5.6 5.= 9,- r 5.: :,n
The size of the meta! ion has no etfect in the case of cone conformers while it has a
great etfect In the case of partial,cone eunlOrmers. where the percentage extractabilities
decrease as the lome radius 1llcreases. I.I! the partial-cone tnesters 49a and 50a are more
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selective tQWards the smaller cations. For triester 50a this U'end reveals that the existence of
a uft-butyl group on the same side as the two ester groups favors binding with the smaller,
rather than the larger. cations. The cone conformers 49 and SO have higher % E values than
the partial-<:one, conformers 49a and SOa and show peak selectivity towards K' (Figure 5.4),
Comparison of Ihe results obtained with triesters 49 (or 49a) and SO (or SOa) shows
Ihat the lalter compounds have higher %E values in either conformalion, This might be
12,-----------------,
IO
Ii Na K Rb Ag
Figure 5.4 %E of. 49 and 0 SO for Metal picl'llll~ in CHell'
explained by considering the fleXibility of each conformer. 49 (or 49a) is relatively more
flexible than SO (or SOa), which does not restrict the mobility of the ester moiety and its
ability 10 receive the small cation (L') nearly as much the large cation (Cs·). while 26a
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triesterwhich has lower flexibility that resulted the ester moiety to have deficient cavity and
able to receive only the metal that fiLS the size or this moiely, which is K' in this case.
The extraction of alkali mctal cations with the trieslerof 19, which is analogous to
triesters 49 and SO was reponed by Shinkai el ai.. IOt• but with basic metal picratcs.
Therefore. il is not appropiate to compare our resulLS wilh those of Shinkai's group.
5.4, Experimental
5.4.1 Alkylation or 26 with elhyl bromoacetate
K:CO/acetone conditions:
Elhyl bromoacetate (0.03 mL. 0.27 mmol) was added to a mixture of 26 (19 mg,
0.034 mmol) and K:CO I (28 mg, 0.20 mmol) in anhydrous acetone (\0 mL) at room
temperature. The mixture was refluxed ror -18 h. and worked up by first evaporating the
solvent. then dissolving the crude product in CHCl l (20 mL) and then washing with
aqueous 1% HCI. The organic layer was separated and washed with Hp (10 m.Ll. Drying
over MgSO., filtered and evapor:uing me solvent afforded a residue, from which excess ethyl
bromoacetate was evaporated under high vacuum. The crude product was purified by PLC
using ethyl acetatc:hexane (3:7) to afford 49a (13 mg. 47%), m.p. 113~115 ·C, lH NMR
(CDCl j ): 0.40 (t.) '" 7.2, 3H), 0.86 (t, j '" 7.2, 3H). 1.10 (t, j", 7.2. 3H). 2.26 (d,) '" 15.9,
Uf)o 2.65·2.75 (ro. IH), 2.85-HI0 (ro. tH), 3.15 (d.}'" 15.3, tH). 3.28-3AO (ro. IH), 3.80-
3.90 (ro. lH}, 3.92-4.02 (dt, }=9.5. 3.0. 2H), 4.30 (s, Un, 4.17-4,42 (m, -IH), 4.59 (d.}'"
9.3, IH), 4.71(d, j =12.9. IH),4.84 (d.) =5.1, 1H),4.90 (d. j = 10.5. IH), 4.98 (d.) =2.7,
IH), 5.01 (s, 2H), 5.22 (d, j = 9.6, 2H), 5.25 (d.) = 9.6, 2H), 5,41 (t,) = 12, 2H), 7.37 (t,
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7 46(t.J= 8 I. 3H). 7 56(t,J- 5 4, IH). 7 71 (m. 3H), 7 83lm. 3H). 8 09 (d.J-'" 8 I. IHl.
8 12 (d, J= 7 8, IH). 8 33 (d.J= 8 ..I. IH). lIC NMR (CDCl l ). 13.2. 13 7, 14 O. 59..1,60 3,
60..1.60 8,633,673,69 ].69 9, 70].72.4.72-7.12]],124..1.125 0.125.1,1257.1262.
126..1.1276. [279.1282, 1301,130], 130A 1]06. 1307.130.9.1316. [31 7,1335.
1339.1533,154.6.1559.168.5.169 5.1696. ES-ca1cdforC..H••Ol~ 816 3. found 816.:
b. NaHrrHF condilions
To a >elution of26 ISO mg. 0 09 mmol) In anhydrous THF (20 mL) al rt v.-as added
~aH (I; mg, 06: mmo[) The mixture was stirred for 5 min at rt and then ~thyl
bromoacelate (0 08roL, 0 7 mmoll was added The reaction mixture was retluxed for 8 h,
cooled to rt and then the solvent was evaporated using a rOlary evaporator Th~ crud~
producl was dissolved in CHell (20 mL) and the mixture was washed carefully with aqueous
5%, HC!. The organic layer was separated and washed with H:Q (10 mL). Dryin!! O\'er
~'lgSO., filtration and evaporation ohhe solvent afforded a reSIdue from which ~xeess ethyl
bromoacelate was C'o'aporated under high \"ilcuum. The crude product and was then punfied
by lie using elhy[aettate pet elher (3 7) to give (i) 7 mg (10'/.) of 49a and (II) 18 mg l25°o)
of49.mp 6O-6:-C. IH ~1\{R(CDCI,) 138(t.J'-69 Hz.. 9H). ..131 (d.J=69fu. 3H),
..I 36(d,J z 73Hz.. 3H). -438(d.J· 159Hz. 31-1). -455 (d.J'" 153Hz. 3H).-l79( d.J-
165Hz. 31-1). ..1.92 (d. J - 159. Hz.. 3H), 5.19 (d. J. 12.6. JH), 5.25 (d. J= 12.6 Hz. 3H),
676 (d, J "" 8 I Hz. 31-1). 7,00 (5, 3H), 7.16 (ddd. J - 7.6. 7,2, I 0, 3H), 746 (ddd. 76.69.
1.0, 3H), 8 20(d,j .. 8.1 Hz,3H); llC :"'ol""MR(CDClI ): 14,2,61.1,64,9,683.715. I:] 5,
[2-l.4,124.5.125.5, 127 4.1279,130.5.1309,132.2, 151.9,168 7;ES·calcdforC••H,"QI~
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8163. found 816.2
5..&.2 ..\lkylatioQ of 26a with fthyl bromoacetate
K~COJacetoneconditions
Ethyl bromoacel3te (0 03 mL, 03 mmol) was added to a mixture of 26a 1:!5 mg.
OOH mmol) and K:C01 (29 mg, 0 21 mmol) in 10 mL anhydrous acelone at rt The mixture
was relluxed for -18 h. and worked up by first evaporating the sol\'ent, and then dissolving
the crudt: product in CHel, I:!O mL) and washed cart:fully wIth aqueous 1°'0 HCI The
organic layer was separated md washed with H:O (10 mL) Dl!ingover MgSO" lihrallon
and evaporation ofthe solvent afforded a residue from which e.'(cess ethyl bromoacetate V;~
e\'aporate<! under high \'acuum Tht: crudt: product was punfied by lie usmg ethyl
acetatt: hexant: 13 1) to alford (I) dieslu 50b, ~ a colorless solid (8 mg. :'0°01. m p 1:'0·1'::
~c. IH :-'~IR (CDCI,): 062 (I. J= 69Hz. 3H), 0 82 (t, J '" 7:' Hz. 3H).
U8(s,9H). 1 42, Is. 9H), 1 ~-I(s, 9Hl. 3 1:!·3 -I::/m, IH), 3 ~O-36:;lm.~H), 3 91 cd.)"
10: Hz. IHI. -1:'1 ((,./'" 159Hz. 2Hl.-I-I5 (d.l- 117Hz. IH). -155 (d.l- 138Hz, lH)
-I77(d.J-48 Hz., IH). 484 (d,J--I8 Hz. IH). 4 90(1.1'" 123Hz. :'H). 5 00·5 Ij (m.
-IH). 5 31 (1.1- 11.7 Hz. IH) 754.798 (m. 10H). 8 17(d. J""'9 0 Hz. IH), 834 (d, J""q 0
Hz. IH). IlC :"lMRICDCI I ) Ij S. 13 7.1-1 1.:;97.347. S9q, 60 I. 61 :.02 O. 63 I. 60:'.
68.6.700,71 2.115 -I. 120 2.122 O. 123 3. 1234.123 S. 124.4, 124 7, 1:!5 S. 1::56.1.:;6 I.
1280, 1293. 1302. 130.3. 130 5, 1306. 1307. 131 ::. 131 -1.131 7, 145 5, 147 I. 1478.
153 l. 1545.1689.169:', ES' calcd for C...H,,::Ol: 9852. found 9853. and (II) triener
SOa. as a colorlt:ss solid (8 mg. 24%), m.p. 114·116 GC. 'H NMR (CDCl I ) 036 (t. J = 7 :.
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Hz. 3H),O 77U.l= 71 Hz. 3H). 1 13 (Ll=7:! Hz.3H), 1 33 (s.9H), 1 37(5, 9H). 142
(s,9H), I 14 (t. 9H). 2.12 (d, 1 = 156Hz, lH), 2,56 (m, IH), 2.86 (m. lH), 3 05 em, lH)..
322 (d.l= IS,6Hz, lH), 3.97(m, 2H), 3,95 (m, 2H),4, 13-4,-tO(m, ~H). 4.53Id.l= 84Hz.
IH), 4.72 (m, 2H), 4.89-5 11 rm,8H), 5 45(m. 2H), 7 49(d, IH), 7 54 (m. lH), 757 rd. IHl.
765 (m, 3H), 7 70(s. IHl. 7 75 (d,1H), 7 76 (5, IH). 7 82 (5, lH), 7 9tHd, l= 9 0 Hz.IHl.
806 (d,l"" 9 0 Hz.IH). 8 19(d. ./=9 0 Hz,IH), llCm1R(CDC1,), 13::,138.14 0.31 l.
312.346,341,591.599.601.604.608.631.675.696.698.707. n 5. 73 l. 1:2 q.
113 l. 124 l. 1143.1153 1154.1157.116 l. 1115. 130 l. 1303.1306.1307.130 S
1316.1311.1320.1481.1483 1522.152.7.153.3,1541.1557.1687.1693.1698
171 1; ES' ca1cd for C....H--:0l: = 985 2, found = 985 3
b, ~aHfTRr conditions
To a solution ofZ6a (17 mg, 0037 mmol) in anhydrous THF (20 mL) at rt was added
;-..'aH (15 m~, 0 62 mmol) The mixture was stirred for 5 mm at rl and then ethyl
bromoacetate (0 03 mL. 0 3 mmol) was added The reactIOn mIxture was retluxed tor S h,
cooled to rt and then the solvent was evaporated using a rotal!' evaporator The crude
product was dissolved in CHC1J (::0 mL) and the mixture was washed with aqueous 5°0 HCI
The organic layer was separated and washed with H~O (10 mL) Drymg over \llgSO"
filtration and evaporation of the solvent afforded a residue from which excess ethyl
bromoacetate was evaporated under high vacuum. The crude product and was then puritied
by tic using eth)'lacetate:pet.ether (3'7) to afford.(il SOa as a colorless solid (6 mgJ whose
spectral properties were identical to that of the product obtained from K.:COJiacetOne
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conditions. and (II) SO as a colorless solid (9
mg. 250 0) in the cone conformalion. m p 75_77 GC lH~'MR(CDC11) I 26Is.27H).136(1.
J-6 9 Hz. 6Hl.-I 28 (d.J'" 7::1 Hz. -IHI. 433 (d.J- 69Hz. -IH). 4 50( d.l- 16::1 Hz. -IH).
-I 7-1ld. ./'" [-I I Hz.. -IH). -I S5(d.J= IS 9 tiz..-IH). 5 01 (d.l" 12 3 Hz..-IH). 5 [7Id.J:
12) Hz.-IH). 708(d.J-2.1 Hz..3H). 7 10(s.3H). 7 20(dd.J-1,8H.z, 7 5. 3H). 776(d.
J-90 Hz. 3H). llCNMR(CDCI I ): 14 1.311.3-14.609. 6-! :.698. 716.122 8.123-1.
12-1 3. 12-16. 1286. 130-1. 13[ I. [-168.153 -I. 1696. ES'c,dcdforC...,H-:01: 98~ :_Iound
9853
5..4.3. ~lelal pieratt binding $Iudin.
E.\(lraclions 01 melal plcr:lIes from deIOnIzed-Water IOlO chlorotorm (spectrograd~,
were performea according 10 the lollowlng lyplCai procedure 5 ml of an aqueous I 7 \( 10'"
~I solulion ollhe melal picrale and 5 ml ofa chloroform I 7"( 10'" ~l solullon oftneslcr.049
(or .o49a). or triesler 50 (or SOal in CHCI, were mechanically shaken in a Teflonll-lined
stoppered glass lUbe for 24 h. The mixture was then equilibraled in a IhermoSlalerl water balh
at :5 0 == 0 [ ·C for 2 h in order 10 achieve a good phase scparalion. The absorbance of Ihe
melal picrale remaining in Ihe aqueous phase was then determined spectrOphOlometrically
al 358 run on a HP 8-152A diode array UV-VIS spectrOphOlomeler The percemage extractlon
(%E) for each solution was calculaled from Ihe expression ·~oE '" 100IA,,-...\)/...\.. Where A..
is Ihe absorbance of the aqueous solution of the metal picrate "ithout the meslers The
results arc listed in Table 5.1
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Appendix A.
Table..\ I Experimental values of .6..-\bs. as a function of is] or (9) for (he 8e..., and
9 C.... complexes at different temperatures (* .. no data available) Absorbance
dala~OOOS
[C",,] I 04.Je--l
Ie mtouene
[Ij-IO'M 15"C 20·C 30·C 35"C [Ij-IO'M :S·C
0:237 -I 62e·J J 33e·J IS2e-3 I 92e-3 01920 -I20e-]
0-1616 9 ZOe-3 597e-] 3-1-1e-3 367e-] 03750 790e·]
06556 001: 9 [6e.] -I 86e-J 537e-J 05500 0017
0.86JO 0015 0012 564e-] 7 -IOe-] 0.7170 0,0:2
10329 0016 0015 733e-3 88-1e·J 08760 OOJI
1:152 0019 0017 950e-] 0010 10280 0035
15268 00:1 0020 [ 17-10 004:
1890] OOJO 0021 0012 0012 13140
: 205-1 0028 0017 0014 15770 005-1
: 606J 0036 0031 0.019 0016 18200 0055
.2 9-105 0021 .2..25JO 0060
2.6280 0065
29570 0069
-
8 C in loluene
[ClIO,) 1021e-4
[1)·[0' ~1 [S·C 20"C 2S"C ]O·C )S"C
02187 18Se·] 21ge·J ] 16e-3 1 1316e-] 001)
04511 J 6Qc-) -IISe·J 188ODe-] -I05e-]
0,6408 50]e-3 598e-3 87ge-) 2.8900e-3 684e-]
08435 59ge-] 7 70e·] 0012 ),SIOOe-) 907e-3
1.0096 6.50e-3 880e-] 0.014 4.8400e-) 0010
I 1878 820e-] 975e-3 0.017 61800e-J 001:
1492) 0010 001: 0021 8 Q9OOe-3
18476 0012 0015 0023 00100 0015
.2.1556 0.018 0026 0017
2.5475 0014 0.020 0.0)0 00113 0019
1.8741 0.017 0.022 0.034 00133 0023
3.2334 00)7
=
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se '0 enzene
[8j-IO'M 15°C 20·C 25°C 30°C 35"C
02389 3 80e-3 414e-] 524e-] ] 47e·] 30Se-3
04600 676e-] 68ge-3 9 SSe-3 677e·J S S4e-]
06654 9 ;7e-3 DOli 0013 9Qge·3 8 84e-3
08566 0013 DOll 0018 0011 0011
10351 0015 0015 DO::':: 0015 0014
12421 0017 0017 0027 0018 OOIS
16102 0022 0012 0035 0024 0019
20702 0027 0026 0043 00)0 0023
26617 0033 0033 0.048 0033 0030
31053 0036 0037 0053 0037 0035
Table A.I continued
[C...J 1026e-4
se ,m enzene
[al'IO'~ 15 ~C :OdC 30 ue 3S ae (IlJ'IO'~1 :5·C
0:599 366e-3 385e-3 268e-j :: 97e-3 01866 :: 76e-3
0.5006 714e-3 707e-3 535e-3 521e-j 03640 963e-3
07241 0010 0011 8lle-J 740e_3 05330 0017
09322 001: 0014 994e-j 0010 06950 0022
I 1'::64 0014 0016 0011 0012 08502 00:9
13517 0016 0019 0013 0014 09981 0036
1752':: 0020 0023 0.017 0017 I l397 0043
2.2528 0026 0.026 0.021 0.022 12753 0045
2.8965 0032 OOJO 0025 0028 15J04 0049
3.3792 0034 0029 0,OJ3 17658 0053
: 1863 0065
.:: 5507 0073
28695 0078
J 2794 0087
36246 0095
(C'O,l I 101e-4
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Table A.I, continued
Be in CS,
(8]'10~M IS·C 20·C 2S"C 30·C 3S·C
0.2268 3.73e-] 3.2Se-] 190e-J 3.7Se-3 2.8ge-]
0448] 5.S7e-] 5.68e-] ].38e-] 6.92e-3 542e-3
0.6647 8.33e-] 8.2ge-] 4.6]e-] 9.84e-] 8.12e-J
0.8761 0.011 0.011 6.43e-J 0.012 9.71e-]
1.0827 0.013 0,013 7.50e-3 0.014 0.011
1.4169 0.015 0,014 9.22e-] 0.018 0.014
2,0494 0.017 0.017 0.010 0.024 0.019
2.6383 0.021 0.020 0.013
37022 0.033 0.015 0.031
4.6371 0.019 0.025 0.016 0,044
58174 0.048
[C(>O]-1,032e-4
8C CS
'"
[8]'iO~ M 15"C lO"C 25"C ]O"C 35"C
02410 ] 54e-] 2.08e-] 4.lle-] 4.3Ie-3 l.96e-]
04764 59Ie-] 3.63e-] 743e-] 7.82e-3 596e-]
0.7064 8.56e-3 4.95e-] 9.95e-] 0.011 794e_]
0.9311 9.8ge-] 6.05e-] 0.012 0.014 0.010
I.IS06 0.012 7.13e-J 0.014 0.016 0.012
1.50S8 0.013 9.16e-] 0.02 0.021 0.016
2.1780 0017 0.010 0.023 0.025 0.020
2.8039 0.020 0.012 0.034 0027
].9345 0.022 0.036 0.028
4.9280 0.024 0.017 0.042 0.053 0.034
176
.c In louene
('I-IO'M 15'C 20·C 30-c lS'C ['I-IO'M 25-c
0.1126 4.He-3 2.09·3 2.62e-3 2.21e-] 0.ll28 1.04e-]
0.3369 4.62e-3 ] 02e-] 4.76e-) ].25e-3 0.4412 2.0ge-3
0.4936 7.12e-3 488e-3 5.76e-] 4.50e-] 0.6554 ] 77e-3
0.6432 0.010 6.34e-J 7.24e-] 5.44e-] 08655 522e-]
0.7862 0014 8.1ge-J 9 52e-3 694e-3 t 0716 66ge-3
0.9229 0.016 8.5ge-] 0.011 8.0ge-] 1.2738 782e-3
1.0538 0.019 0010 0.012 9.44e-] 1.4722 8.88e-)
1 1792 0022 0.011 0.014 0.010 17)10 0011
1.2996 0028 0.013 0017 0,013 2.0458 0012
1.4151 0033 0.014 0020 0015 2.6475 0015
16328 0043 0017 0026 0019 32148 0017
2.0216 0.051 0,021 0.030 0.022 J 7506 0.019
2.3585 0,058 0,026 0.034 0.025 47376 0.025
2.653] 0067 0,029 0.040 0.029 5.6259 0,029
] 0323 0,077 0,033 0.045 0.033
] 5377 0,040 [C601 1.220e-l
. ,
Table A.I. continued
'·C in toluene
[C611] 1.2_0e-4
[.]-IO'M 15'C 20·C 25 ·C lODe 3S·C
0.2228 435e-3 2.10e-3 1.86e-] 1 37e-3 1.7Se-3
04412 462e-3 312e-J 37Ie-] 1.4Se-3 JJle-J
0.6554 712e-J 4.75e-] 523e-3 3.7Ie-3 4SOe-J
0.8655 0.010 7.0De-3 646e-J ".58e-3 6 2ge-3
1.0716 0,014 9 54e-J 8]8e-J 548e-] S 26e-]
1.27]8 0016 0.010 0.010 652e·] 0.010
1.4722 0019 0.012 0,012 786e-] 0.012
1.7310 0022 0.013 0.014 0.010 0014
2.0458 0,028 0.Q\5 0.015 0.013 0.016
2.6475 0.033 0.020 0.019 0.018 0.019
].2148 0.043 0.024 0.022 0.022 0.022
3.7506 0.051 0.028 0.025 0.026 0.025
4.7376 0.058 0.036 0.028 0.032 0.028
,
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'C
Table AI. continued
on enzene
['J'I<tM I5"C 25 *C 30·C 35 "C (91·10'M 20·C
06186 8.36e--3 6.3Ie-3 2.52e-3 2.16e-3 0.2767 ].2ge-]
08168 0.011 827e-] 533e-3 414e-3 0.5445 6.17e-3
10113 0014 97Ie-] 72oe-] 6.lle-3 08037 952e-3
12021 0017 0012 0010 79ge-3 1.0549 0.01]
U894 0.019 0014 0.01] 0.010 1.~983 0015
1.6337 0.02] 0.017 0.015 0.013 15344 0017
19307 0.027 0.019 0.017 0.015 L9857 0021
2"986 0.034 0.024 0.019 2.4111 0.027
30340 0.041 0.029 0.022 0.020 2.8130 0.031
3.5396 0.047 0.032 0.027 0.025 3.5533 0.0]6
4.4711 0.058 0.038 0.031 4.2\95 0.039
53094 0,068 0.045 0.036 0.0]4
'C in benzene
['1. 10' 15·C 20·C ]O·C 35 "C [9j·10'M 25·C
M
02767 3.57e-] 357e-] 3.1ge-] 4 17e-] 0.1795 1.47e-]
0.5445 677e-] 6. 77e-] 5.78e-3 7.8ge-3 0.3505 388e-]
0.8031 0.010 0.010 8.12e-3 0.012 0.5135 9.14e-]
10549 0.013 0.013 0.011 0.016 0.6691 0.013
12983 0.0\6 0016 0.014 0.019 0.8118 0.012
1.5344 0.019 0.019 0.016 0023 0.9600 0.013
1.9857 0.024 0.024 0021 0.030 1.0962 0014
2.4[11 0.030 0.030 0.024 0.037 1.2267 0018
2.8130 0.034 0.034 0.029 0042 1.4120 0.019
35533 0.043 0.043 0.035 0.049 1.6985 0.02]
4.2195 0,049 0.049 0.040 0055 2.1029 0.026
2.4533 0.030
2.1600 0.032
3.1543 0.037
3.4863 0.04\
[C60j 1.060e-4
[C6\I)= \.04ge-4
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Table A.!. continued
.C in CS.
['joIO'M 15"C 20"<: 25 "C 30·C 35"C
0.2037 1.20e·J 1.08e-J 1.0le-J 9.90.e-4 l.J3e·J
0.3985 2.44e-J 1.98e-] l.7ge-J 1.6ge--J 2.20e-J
0.5850 J.5ge-] 2.52e·J 2.2ge·J 2.58e-] J 05e-J
0.76J8 3.28e-J 3.l1e·] 3.18e:-3 3.08e-J 401e-3
0.9353 J.24e-3 l.77e·] 488e-]
10999 4 He-l 4.0Ie-l J.83e·J 5.70e·J
IAIOI 5.S7e·3 4.68e·l 4.2ge·J 4.52e-3 7.25e-J
1.9640 605e·] 6.0Je·] S.7Je-] 5.5Se-] 9AOe-l
2.4441 7.0Se-] 6.76e-]
2.8642 7.S4e-l 8A5e-] 8.lle-J O.OIJ
J.7157 9.1ge-l 0010 0011 oOIS
4.3645 0,013 0.012
[C60J=1 ,04 le-4
,C CSon
('joIO' M 15"C loac 25 -c lO·C 35"C
0.2029 1.54e·J 1.0Ie-] 1.03e-l 1.16e-] l.ne-3
03970 266c-] l.OSe-3 I 83e-l l.08e-] 2.D4e-J
0.5828 l.6Oe-J l.77e-3 l.75e-3 2.88e-)
0.7609 408e·J J.58e-3 lADe-J J.6Oc-J 4.lle-)
0.9311 4.52e-J n3e-3 J.6Ie-3 4.24e·] 4.8le-)
1.0956 5.07e-J 3.85e-3 J 98e-J 4.85e-J 5.0ge-)
1.4041 6.24e-J 4.14e-] 4.66e-3 S.8Ie-] 7.4Oe-]
1.9565 8.04e-l 5A8e-J 6.02e·J 725e-) 0.010
2.8532 6.57e-J 1.78e·) 9 l2e-)
3.7015 0.013 7.28e-] 0.015
4.1086 8.17e-l 8.S6e-J 0.012
[C6Q] 1.04le-4
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Table B.I
Appendix B.
The experimenlal values of :16.. as ill function of(26} or [26a) for Ihe
complexes 26:C... and 26a:C... al 25 -c
0.0000
170.2Ie-6
791.86e-6
1.1508e-]
1.4283e·]
949.12e·6
1.7058e-J
2,J238e-3
2.6938e-3
),19]]e-J
[26J-1.28]e·] M
z.e
0.0000
1.0000e-J
4.0000e-J
6.0000e-J
7.0000e-J
5.0000e-]
8.0000e-J
0.0110
0.0120
0.0130
in loluene.J
0.0000
J08.05e-6
462.07e-6
734.04e-6
929.6ge-6
1.2336e-3
1.4653e·3
l.7331e-J
2.252Ie-J
2.4824e·J
(26j""1.0I3e·) M
:16ttr (ppm)
0.0000
2.0000e-3
3.0000e·]
4.0000e·]
S.OOOOe·J
7.0000e-J
9,OOOOe-J
0,0100
00120
0,0130
26a:C in toluene.J.
0.0000
195.65e-6
J8992e-6
677.15e-6
978.26e-6
1.394Se-3
1.8733e-3
2.073Ie·3
2.3367e-3
2.782Ie·3
3.2248e·3
[26a}-1.637e-J M
0.0000
6.0000e·J
0.0100
0.0180
0.0240
0.0320
0.0410
0.0430
0.0450
0.0510
0.0520
'80
0.0000
19S6Se-6
682.70e-6
896.3ge·6
1.1462e·]
1.383~·]
1.9052e·3
2.3992e·]
2.654Se·3
J.0014e·]
].2373e·J
00000
6 0000e·)
0.0180
0.0130
0.0270
0.0]10
0.0400
0.0470
00490
00520
0.05JO
Table B.I. continued
Z'C in benzene-d
[CMIM .66Hf (ppm) [CMIM .661ff (ppm)
0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
213.6ge-6 I.OooOe-3 267.8Ie-6 3.1646e-J
471.79e-6 S.()()(}()e-J 4J4.J2e-6 S.oooOe-J
120. 17e-6 8.0000e·J 5JS.6Ie-6 6.0000e-J
99O.75e-6 0.0100 8297ge-6 00100
1.3682e-J 00130 1.0SJ2e-3 0.0120
I.S486e-J O.OISO 1.J29Je·J 0.0140
1.8747e-3 0.0180 I.S2J6e-J O.OISO
2.0092e-J 0.0180 ;tOOSle-J 0.0180
(4:6)- 1.l6Oe-J M (16]"" 1.124e-3M
26_:C in benzene-d
(Ct01M .66~(ppm) ICMIM 66HJ (ppm)
00000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
22S.4ge·6 0.020S IS541e-6 00130
33S.34e-6 0.0290 378. 82e-6 0.0290
S80.48e-6 0.0470 666.0Se-6 0.0440
7SJ.93e-6 OOS90 77S.67e-6 0.OS40
1.08S8e-J 0.0740 994.9 Ie-6 0.0630
1.2882e-J 0.0800 1.198ge-J 0.0720
1.4S93e·] 0.0890 I.S666e-J 0.0780
1.961 Ie·] 0.1010 2.0134e-J 00980
(26-]:0< 1.122e-3 M {16.J- 9.316e-4 M
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Table B.2. The experimental values of (X u· 611K.) or (X:w • 611H.) as a function ofX
eM for the complexes Z6:CMand 16a:CIOl at 2.5 '"C.
16:C in toluene-d
X OM (X II·611K·)
1.0000 0,0000
0.8000 1.4000e-J
0.1000 1.8ClOOe-3
0.6000 2.0000e-3
0,.5000 2.0000e·J
0,4000 1.8000e·J
0.3000 1.4000e-3
0.2000 800.00e-6
0.0000 0.0000
(16) 3.440e·3 M
1fia:C in coluene-d
Xc.. (X:",·dll K·)
0.0000 0.0000
0.2000 0.0100
0.3000 0.0138
0.4000 0.0152
0.5000 0.0150
0.6000 0,0156
0.7000 0.0154
0.8000 0.0104
1.0000 0.0000
{26a)""1.041e-] M
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Table B.2. continued
26;C in benzene-d
X,. (X 16·6oH·)
O.llOOO O.llOOO
0.2000 4.0000e-3
0.3000 4.9OOOe-3
0.4000 4.8000c-3
0.5000 5.0000e-3
0.6000 4.4OOOe-3
0.7000 3.9OOOe·]
0.8000 2.8000e-3
I.llOOO O.llOOO
[261_1.45ge_J M
26a:C in benzene-d
X,. (X 16o -6oll·)
I.llOOO O.llOOO
0.8000 0.0144
0.7000 0.0192
0.6000 0.0248
0.5000 0.0255
0.4000 0.0234
0.3000 0.0203
0.2000 0.0168
O.llOOO O.llOOO
(26a]_1.45ge_3 M
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Appendix C.
TableC.1 Relative densities and apparent molar volumes V. of 8,9, 8:C.. and 9:C.. in
different solvenlS at 25 OC.
m(molkg· l ) V.(mlmot l ) p_ pO(g mfl) m(molkg·l) V.(ml mol· l ) p_ p0(g ml·l)
CtIO in loluene 8 in toluene
543.68e-6 359.5463 191.46e-6 374.6Oe-6 505.2744 81.062e-6
649.52e-6 377.6315 201.2Oc-6 670.4Oe-6 514.2383 124.80e-6
812.4ge-6 354.8044 270.47e-6 821.48e-6 547.7L06 127.97e-6
L0062e-3 370.1644 328.22e-6 1.0833e-3 515.8242 188.03e-6
507.63e-6 350.0498 163.29c-6 348.73e-6 536.8214 48.670e-6
738.87e-6 380.8299 229.87e-6 753.91e-6 519.1693 115.0ge-6
824.84c-6 379,6185 259.67e-6 1.024&-3 572.9381 I 15.45e·6
1.0062e-3 370.1644 328.22e-6 L.464Qe·3 548.51L3 191Age-6
1.7941e-3 561.0141 217.98e-6
ClJ(I in benzene
511.73e·6 359.3647 181.80e-6 8 in benzene
740.30e-6 361.4291 261.81e-6 513.61e-6 514.0592 78.798e·6
l.0734c·3 366.3815 375.52e-6 572.J4e-6 594,7808 52.554e-6
J.2365e-3 365.1919 433.68e-6 636.9Oe-6 552.2768 79.135e-6
714.04e·6 575.6437 75.985e-6
155.7ge-6 302.9845 62.054c-6 748.01e-6 562.2572 87.23ge-6
232.21e-6 402.2702 74.90le-6
242.04e-6 404.6336 77.633e·6 588.05e-6 518.9483 I 18.02e-6
338.25e-6 367.6515 I 18.03e-6 888.6ge-6 573.3642 126.10e-6
395.00e-6 342.6084 145.38e-6 1.2020e-3 529,2064 200.45e-6
1.3499c-3 559.0503 190.68e-6
CtIOinCS~
226.92e-6 339.1518 83.988e-6
305.67e-6 336.7632 114.28e-6
393.02e-6 358.5082 133.46e-6
220.1ge-6 340.1189 81.162e-6
356.86e-6 348.0135 127.0ge-6
393.02e-6 355.2038 135.5Ie-6
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Table C.I. continued
8 inCS~. 'in CS~
966.22e-6 488.7850 13.218c-6 119.02e-6 636.7131 72.515e-6
l.067ge-3 494.2065 5.4827e-6 140.57e-6 654.8661 55.487e-6
1.5114e-] 489.7190 18.444e-6 164.76e-6 609.0557 68.]J4e-6
I.655Oe·] 481.7227 41.046e-6 175.17e-6 618.8984 66.77Je-6
1.7497e-] 496.426] 2.860le-6
1.8947e·] 492.6553 14.352e-6 773.]7e-6 649.3803 36.86Oe-6
956.4&-6 650.0302 -'4.6OOc:-6
9 in toluene 1.2367e·3 643.4395 70.495e-6
404.88e-6 772.7360 88.922e-6 1.4704e-3 633.7989 106.I4e-6
538.6Oe-6 694.2751 72.99ge-6 L7090e·3 633.9049 I23.05e-6
874.78e-6 807.3908 163.20e-6 1.8142e·3 627.9469 1-I7.64e·6
1.2184e-3 738.6868 IOL73e-6
8:Coo in toluene
494.ISe-6 742.1904 9O.972e-6 376.7~-6 1056.4751 174.54e·6
745. I2e-6 724.0]76 147.20e-6 499.45e-6 IOOU722 235.87e-6
1.0067e-3 747.9529 180.95e-6 612.32e-6 1048.4788 262.20e-6
IA594c-·3 751.7072 258.17e-6 784.06e·6 1145.5371 264.7&-6
L7318c-3 766.6453 287.0ge-6
499.56e-6 1106.9303 211.23e-6 i
612.45e-6 1082.3017 260.54<-6
9 in benzene 784.23e-6 1060.7882 215.12e-6
267.53e-6 802.5936 35.6OOe-6
387.00e-6 719.5563 76.014e-6 8:CtO in benzene
534.66e-6 767.3683 85.504e-6 102.42e-6 844.7404 86.25le-6
624.Jge-6 820.1853 74.688c-6 191.8ge-6 836.8139 I35.77e-6
338.41e-6 834.8929 218.75e-6
466.70e-6 786.2478 67.916e-6 447.2Ie-6 885.9921 257.14e-6
551.93e-6 784.0451 81.243e--6 277.27e-6 884.6852 170.89c-6
624.Jge-6 788.0926 89.976c:-6
155.78c-6 796.6577 12L73e-6
JIO.37e-6 820.9030 20L3le-6
9ineS. 381.66e·6 807.5365 249.00e-6
149.10e-6 651.6705 5.3974e-6 423.05e-6 882.9009 244.38e-6
171.92e-6 667.7976 J.204ge-6
193.46e-6 677.5265 638.46c:·9 8:Coo in CS~
44.635e-6 786.5288 70.16Oe-6
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Table C.I. continued
m(mol kg· l ) V.(mlmol· l ) p-pO(gml· l ) m(mol kg· l ) V.(ml mol· l ) p_ pO(g ml· l )
8:ClIoI in CS~ 9:C~ in CS~
201.4ge-6 828.7377 L27.26e-6 64.936e-6 1105.1807 67.675e-6
230.82e-6 807.2036 151.20e-6 87.388e-6 1094.1210 66.57ge-6
295.56e-6 799.5408 178.14e-6 113.02e-6 1141.8577 86.28Oe-6
293.48e-6 815.6017 I73.85e-6 119.88e-6 1075.0865 IOO.68e-6
615.40e·6 797.8758 271.52e-6 80.925e·6 1076.1836 72.680e·6
940.10e-6 810.7912 389.93e-6 I 13.68e-6 1135.1428 71.363e-6
l.1988e·3 818.8185 505.8ge-6 164.97e·6 1158.2303 75.294e-6
I.3I0ge-3 822.0072 526.1ge-6 175.92e-6 1091.4865 95.668e-6
9:CO(I in toluene 378.54e·6 1099.7170 181.71e·6
522.58e-6 1147.0483 287.28e-6 515.05e-6 1042.9417 223.57e-6
696.lle-6 1122.5146 344.95e-6 763.24e-6 1107.8466 226.65e-6
833.8ge-6 1163.4180 ~36.12e-6 1.000ge-3 1037.3926 392.5le-6
916.57e-6 1098.3054 368.67e·6
131.21e-6 1127.5725 82.236e-6 986.77c-6 1049.0975 -W3.7ge-6
116.6Oe-6 1139.0540 112.27e-6
280.92e·6 1169.8126 1~1.7ge-6
350.37e-6 1119.7978 185.4Oe-6
378.62e·6 1137.5115 197.77e-6
9:Coo in benzene
62.198e-6 1167.3638 61.715e-6
175.4ge-6 1231.4297 114.45e-6
227.84e·6 1195.8297 I57.9ge-6
27LOle-6 1167.5237 169.86e-6
86.320e·6 1177.1883 74. 158e-6
208.05e-6 1184.9452 136.22e-6
250.45e-6 L219.9420 144.7ge-6
289.6Oe-6 1203.7578 165.75e-6
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Table C.2. Relative densities and apparent molar volumes V. of 26, 26a, U:C" and
26a:C.. in different solvents at 25 ~C.
mm .m. p-p 8·m
26a in toluene 26 in toluene
716.97e-6 597.9436 13O.62e-6 745.67e-6 386.2423 145.0Ie-6
888.56e-6 622.4037 145,7Ie-6 839,7ge-6 399.8874 154.7ge-6
1.2905e-3 591.5495 241.17e-6 910.8Ie-6 387.3611 176.36e-6
1.3878e-3 588.3767 262.6Oe-6 1.1092e-3 409.0657 196.87e-6
1.0962e-3 601.0242 197. 15e-6 Ll092e-3 420.0953 187.77e--6
1.2487e-3 584.8495 239.57e-6 995.52e-6 432.6854 159.22e-6
1.343Ie-3 603.9733 238.5ge-6 L.1888e-3 426.6552 195.44e--6
1.5795e-] 614.0112 268.76e-6 1.3356e-3 421.5000 224.68e-6
1.874ge-3 602.3638 335.20e-6 1.6545e-3 417.0732 283.74e-6
26a in benzene 26 in benzene I
876.07e-6 609.8744 148.50e-6 1.0201e-3 399.2941 I86.9Oe-6
1.0176e-3 623.6328 161.80e--6 1.l778e-3 449.8102 170.38e-6
1.2101e-3 627.2667 189.03e-6 1.2612e-3 442.5844 189.38e-6
L4754e-3 620.3442 238.22e-6 1.4095e-J 422.5775 233.17e-6
L8978e-3 615.2480 313.73e-6 1.5371e-3 430.8127 244.6Oe-6
1.6755e-3 424.4675 274.73e--6
1.2895e-J 608.7978 219.58e-6
134.95e-6 i1.4152e-3 610.9285 238.68e-6 748.16c:-6 403.0369
1.9982e-3 629.0183 309.33e-6 911.73e-6 421.2439 :~:~~~ i2.4104e-3 6L7.9854 393.33e-6 1.0508e-3 431.2594
1.2747e-3 443.5469 19O.47e-6 I
I.J846e-3 416.3%5 235.58e-6
26a inCS.
792.71e-6 671.5500 34.163e-6 261 in CS:
792.67e-6 629.3395 86.90le-6 764,4ge-6 440.7029 4.9647e-6
1.0077e-3 662.8404 16.606e-6 901.87e-6 436.3106 12.1OIe-6
1.070&-3 655.1472 21.24Oe-6 923.70e-6 439.614L 7.5834e-6
I. 1757e-3 689.7583 55.48Oe-6 1.1914e-3 434.9838 18.474e-6
575.98e-6 630.9323 47.304e-6 860.64e-6 430.9939 18.161e-6
666.41e-6 632.1946 56.058e-6 930.14e-6 443.6300 1.7480e-6
865.67e-6 642.8207 87.29ge-6 1.1214e-3 448.420L 6.3591e-6
992.58e-6 635.5719 88.74ge-6 1.16L4e-3 447.9183 5.667:k-6
1.4395e-3 438.0126 15.448e-6
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Table 0.2. continued
m(mol kg· l ) V.<m1 mol") p_pO(g ml·l) m(molkg· l) V.(ml mol· l ) p_ pO(g ml· l)
26a:CIiG in toluene 26:Coo in toluene
274.93e-6 1004.6390 271.9ge-6 759.0ge-6 905.9533 407.28e-6
323.17e-6 955.0195 341.1&-6 824.6Oe-6 893.8728 451.47e-6
371.9Ie-6 949.8239 405.34e-6 903.06e-6 890.5871 488.04e-6
411.61e-6 1021.9519 413.67e-6
478.86e-6 910.2876 334.74e-6
467.32e-6 977.3552 250.23e-6 481.64e-6 922.1145 323.1ge-6
587.57e-6 920.4285 337.26e-6 539.82e-6 939.2431 351.82e-6
769.74e-6 1015.9172 418.80e-6 598.5ge-6 906.3005 378.42e-6
26a:Coo in benzene 26:Coo in benzene
499.6ge-6 974.5580 267.04e-6 650.37e-6 831.1647 323.81e-6
6OO.l3e-6 1006.6157 301.36e-6 726.34e-6 813.8504 363.07e-6
659.45e-6 991.2566 335.35e-6 817.66e-6 827.2247 408.84e-6
670.82e-6 990.9897 360.28e-6
749.30e-6 1000.8408 387.6ge-6 423.86e-6 853.8489 204.52e-6
530.67e-6 821.5792 269.78e·6
429.25e-6 914.6338 251.92e-6 762.63e-6 881.0823 343.07e-6
1 566.6&-6 989.6807 289.4ge-6 821.6Ie-6 838.2943 418.63e-6
\ 636.18e-6 1029.3369 305.8Ie-6
699.86e-6 1051.6573 327.9Oe-6 26:C60 in CS~
744.54<:-6 1010.3977 374.61e-6 654.6ge-6 760.7457 265.91e-6
740.43e-6 786.9213 269.8ge-6
26a:C60 in CS: 774.93e-6 78L459O 289.24e-6
439.22e-6 1023.3323 90.933e-6 798.5ge·6 788.228S 289.95e-6
519.81e-6 985.3408 137.77e-6
549.64e-6 1052.7760 114.64e-6 405.96e-6 779.0510 153.30e-6
650.S4e-6 996.6684 165.42e-6 496.52e-6 764.0655 198.56e-6
703.3ge-6 1033.4817 132.15e-6 565.53e-6 800.1949 194.00e-6
708.20e-6 985.4679 187.15e-6 777.32e-6 7S5.9381 284.68e-6
483.53e-6 987.1462 132.74e-6
584.57e-6 1020.0009 128.83e-6
740.25e-6 1024.8211 150.l5e-6
735.63e-6 1058.9087 146.67e-6
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Appendix D.
X·ray Structure Report
For
Complex of C60 with 26.
Prepared by
David O. Miller
December 7, 2000
Introduction
Collection. solution and refinement all proceeded normally. Hydrogen aloms were
introduced in calculated or difference map positions with isotropic thermal
parameters set twenty percent greater than those of their bonding partners al the
time of their inclusion. They were not refined.
The eGO is either disordered or rotating and as a result the ellipsoids are elongated.
Trying to model this disorder would not be practical. However as a result the R
values are somewhat higher than usual.
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Dr. Bob McDonald, University of Alberta is acknowledged for data collection.
Expenmental
Data Collection
A deep red prism crystal of C 1oaH5406 having approximate dimensions of
0.64 x 0.11 x 0.11 mm was mounted on aglass fiber. All measurements were made
on a Bruker P4/CCD system wilh graphite monochromated Mo-Ka radiation and a
rotating anode generator.
Cell constants and an orientation matrix for data collection corresponded 10
an R-centered trigonal cell (laue class: -3) with dimensions:
a", 23.136(2) A
c '" 17.217(2) A
V", 7981(1) A3
For Z '" 6 and F.W. '" 1447.61, lhe calculated density is 1.81 gfcm3 . Based on the
systematic absences of:
hkil: -h+k+l;I: 3n
packing considerations, a statistical anatysis of intensity distribution, and the
successful solution and refinement of the structure, the space group was
determined to be:
R-3 (0148)
The data were collected at a temperature of -80 ± 1OC.. The full hemisphere
of data was collected with 30 sec., 0.3 deg. frames to a maximum 29 value of
53.ao.
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Data Reduction
Of the 14183 renections which were collected, 3647 were unique (Rint::
0.096). The linear absorption coefflCient,)1, for Mo-Ka radiation is 1.1 em-1. The
Siemens area detector absorption routine (SAOABS) was used to correct the data
with maximum and minimum effective transmissions of 0.9879 and 0.9326
respectively. The data were corrected for Lorentz and polarization effects.
Structure Solution and Refinement
The structure was solved by direct methods2 and expanded using Fourier
techniques3. The non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically. Hydrogen
atoms were included but not refined. The final cycle of full-matrix least-squares
refinement4 on F2 was based on 1744 observed reflections and 247 variable
parameters and converged (Iargesl parameter shift was 0.00 limes its esd) with
unweighled and weighted agreement factors of:
Al = r IIFol-IFcll J r IFol- 0.'54
wA2. [r I w (F02 - Fc2)2 V r w(F02)2j'J2 = 0.462
The standard deviation of an observation of unit weightS was 1.47. The
we;ghting scheme was based on counting statistics. The maximum and
~~6n;.~/A~:S~U:tyf.inaldifference Fourier map corresponded to 1.25 and -
Neutral atom scattering factors were taken from Cromer and Waber6.
Anomalous dispersion effects were included in Fca1c7; the values for af and dr
were those of Creagh and McAuley8. The values for the mass attenuation
coefficients are those of Creagh and Hubbell9. All calculations were performed
using the teXsan10 crystallographic software package of Molecular Structure
Corporation except for refinement, which was performed using SHELXl·9711 .
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EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
A. Crystal Data
Empirical Formula
Formula Weight
Crystal Color, Habit
Crystal Dimensions
Crystal System
Lanice Type
Lattice Parameters
Space Group
Z value
Deale
Fooo
",(MoKa)
193
1447.61
deep red, prism
0.64 X 0.11 X 0.'1 mm
lrigonal
A-centered
a = 23.136(2) A
e = 17.217(2) A
V = 7981(1) A3
A.a ('148)
1.807 glom'!
4500.00
Detector
Radiation
Temperature
Scan Rate
20max
B. Intensity Measurements
Bruker P4lCCO
MoKa (Ao. = 0.71073 A)
graphite monochromated
·80± lOC.
305., 0.3 deg. frames
53.00
No. of Reflections Measured
0.096)
Corrections
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Total: 14183
Unique; 3647 (Rint =
lorentz-polarization
SAOAB$ Correction
(trans. Factors: 0.9879 - 0.9326)
Structure Solution
Refinement
C. Structure Solution and Refinement
Direct Methods (SIR92)
Full-matrix least-squares on F2
Function Minimized
Least Squares Weights
Anomalous Dispersion
No. Observations (1)2.000(1))
No. Variables
Reltectiorv'Parameter Ratio
Residuals: A1; wA2
Goodness of Fit Indicator
Max ShiftlError in Final Cyde
Maximum peak in Final Diff. Map
Minimum peak in Final Diff. Map
19'
! w (F02. Fc2)2
w = 1/ [ o2(F02) + (0.2000 . p)2
+ 0.ססOO' P 1
where P '" (Max(F02,0) + 2Fc2)/3
All non-hydrogen atoms
1744
247
7.06
0.154 ; 0.462
1.47
0.00
1.25 e-/A3
-0.40 e-/A3
Appendix D. Continued
X-ray Structure Report
For compound 498
Prepared by
David O. Miller
September 21, 2000
Introduction
Collection, solution and refinement all pror...eeded normally. Hydrogens were placed
in calculated positions with isotropic thermal parameters set twenty percent greater
than those of their bonding partners at the time of their inclusion. They were not
refined.
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Experimental
Data Collection
Amar1essmq.Ja'"aystadC~121'l;;M"g~~dO.35xO.20
xO.40lTITl was ma..n:ed on a glass fiber. AU meaSUBmEriS were made on a RigakuAFC6S
diffractometer with graphite monochromated Cu-Ka radiation.
Gela:nsta'tScrd a1 a1ert<iicnrratrix ferdataooIleaicn obtained from a 1east.sqLB"eS
refrlemer1usilg the setti1g angleS a25 c:a-efljfy certered reftecticns i"llhera-ge 4232 < 29 <
53.GOO corresponded to a primItive orthorhombic cell with dimensions:
a = 17.092(2) A
b = 30.493(3) A
c = 16.382(2) A
V = 8538(2) A3
For Z = 8 and F W. = 816.90, the calculated density;s 1.27 glcm3 The systematic absenc
Ok!: k:t2n
hOI: l:t 2n
hkO: h ± 2n
unIquely determine the space group to be:
Pbca (#61)
lhed3tav.erea:Jllectedatat~a26:!: 10C usingtt'ew-26 scaltectniq.;a lOci
maximum 2a value of 120.1 o. Omega scans of several intense reflections, made prior to data
collection, had WI average'Ndhahalf-h:!icj"tc:lO.270oMIhata&dfa'ged6.r:P. ScalscJ (0.79
+ 0.14 tanBjO.....ere made ata speed of 4.00Imin(i"l(ll). Theweakreftedions (I < 10,Cb(1»'M3re
rescaned(maxnunof3scans) and theCOll"ltswere aca.nUaledto ensuegcxxico.rd:J1g
statisti::s. StD:raybac:J<gtuld c:x:uts.....ere re::x:rded on ead"l side of!he reftecticn The raio r:I
peakCCUlting time 10 badquuldCClUlting timewas 2:1. The dicmeterofthe incidertbea'n
<XlIi'nab"was 1.0rrrn 1t'eaysta bdelecXrcistwlcewas400rrm, a"d1t'edelecXr~was
4.5 x 3.0 mm (horizontal x vertical).
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Data Reduction
A total a7028 retIedials wasc:oIIeded The i1lBlsitiesclheerep-esertali...reItedDls
were measured after every 150 reflections. No decay correction was applied.
Thelinear~ooeCfic:iErt,~fcrCu¥a.rar:iaOCnis7.5orr1.AAEll'Tl*ic:aI~
rorec:ticrIt:eged01azin..fla1 sanscl9lMlal1"Bledi:ns'NasWiedlMictlresUted nlra"lsrrissicn
fadcrs~mnO.87to1.00.Thedatav.erea:rrededftrl...aertza"dpoIaizationeffects.A
correction for secondary extinction was applied (coefficient = 7.68401 e..(07)
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Structure Solution and Refinement
11"esru:trewas SCJi'..9jt:¥dred:11"lE!h:::ds1 crde:-pcn:i3dusi"gFo.ri:r~.11"e
~a::rT'6veerEfn3d~.~atms\o\Ereh:i.da:jb.J:rnrefn!d il"e
fr"a qdedfl...l.martxleast~rememert3()1F was based 00 3274 observed reftedicns (1
:> 1.CXh(1))crd 542 vai;:tE pacn1E!la's cn:1an.oerged (Bgest paaneler#'liftwasO.OO tmes its
esd) with unweighted and weighted agreement factors of:
R =[ IIFol -IFell I r IFol =0.087
Rw ={!: w (jFol·\Fcl)2/!: w F02J112 = 0.080
The standard deviation of an observation of unit weight4 was 2.01. The weighllng sc
was based on counting statistics and Induded a factor (p = 0_028) to downwelght the Inten
reflectIons. Plots of !: w (IFot -IFc!j2 versus [Fol, reflection order In data collection, sin alA.
vanous dasses of indices showed no unusual trends. The maximum and minimum peaks
final difference Founer map corresponded to 0 33 and -0.29 e·fA3. respectively.
Neutral atom scattermg factors were tak;en from Cromer and Waber5. Anomalous
dispersion effects were Included In Fcalc6: the values for ~f and ~f' were those of Creagh
McAulev7 The values for the mass attenuation coefficients are those of Creagh and Hubb
calculations were performed uSing the teXsan9 crystallographic software package of Molec
Structure Corporation.
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EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
A. Crystal Data
Empirical Fonnula
Formula Weight
Crystal Color. Habit
Crystal DimensIons
Crystal System
Lattice Type
No. of Reflections Used for Unit
Cell Determination (26 range)
Omega Scan Peak Width
at Half-helght
Lattice Parameters
Space Group
Z value
Dealc
Fooo
I!(CuKa)
201
816.90
colorless. Irregular
0,35 X 0.20 X 0.40 mm
onhorhombic
Pnmilive
25 ( 42.3.53.60 )
0270
a = 17 092(2) A
b = 30.493(3) A
c = 16.382(2) A
V = 8538(2) A3
Pbca (#61)
1.271 glan3
3456.00
Diffractometer
Radiation
Take-off Angle
Detector Aperture
8. Intensity Measuremenls
Rigaku AFC6S
CuKa.(A.= 1.54178A)
graphite monochrornated
6.00
6.0 mm horizontal
3.0 mm vertical
Crystal to Detector Distance
Voltage, Cl,ITent
Temperature
Scan Type
Scan Rate
Scan Width
2amax
No. of Reflections Measured
Corrections
202
4()()mm
5OkV, 27.SmA
26.OCC
"-29
4.0o/mln (in w) (up to 3 scans)
(0.79 + 0 14 tan a)O
120.1 0
Total: 7028
lorentz-polarization
Absorption
(trans_ factors: 0.8691 • 1.0000)
Secondary Extinction
(coefficient: 768401e.Q07)
C. Structure Solution and Refinement
Structure Solution
Refinement
Function Minimized
Least Squares Weights
p·factor
Anomalous DispersIon
No. Observations (1:>1.000(1))
No. Vanables
Reflection/Parameter Ratio
Residuals: R: Rw
Goodness of Fit Indicator
Max ShlfVError in Final Cycle
Maximum peak In Final Ditt. Map
Mimmum peak in Final Ditt. Map
20J
Direct Methods (SIR92)
Full-matrix least-squares on F
:!: w (IFol-IFcj)2
1/a2(Fo) = 4Fo2/a2(Fo2)
0.0276
All non-hydrogen atoms
3274
542
6.04
0.087 0,080
2.01
0.00
033 e-fA3
-0.29 e-/A3
Appendix E.
In NMR. uC speCira
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